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(MOM M r ik t f a i i i i  of grata
( » ■  I t  Lettls, Louisville, Cin- 
ctasatl aad Memphis to IT dastia- 
I tea* la Um ehlekea -  raising 
ar*ai W Alabama, Looiaiaaa, 
Georgia, North Carolina, Sooth 
Carolina and Traatso**.

Tb* ICC board of suspension 
can *lUwr suspend tb* rates or 
permit them to go into effect. 
Normally, the board considers 
proposed freight rate changes a 
few days before their scheduled 
effective date.

Southern asked the ICC to sanc
tion tb* rate reduction shortly aft. 
e r  the collapse of tb* Wheel**

Dam navigation lock an the Ten
nessee River, which brought to a 
virtual halt Use waterborne move
ment of feed grains from the 
Midwest to lb* Southeast.

Tb* Louisville A Nashville 
Railroad has proposed similar 
cuts on large grain shipments 
and the Illinois Central has 
served notice it intends to follow 
suit.

Tb* American Waterways Oper
ators Ind. ha* protested to the 
ICC that barge lines carrying 
grain from lha Midwest to South
east points “ would be faced with 
certain and inevitable destruc
tion" if the rates go into effect.

ft said Uta 
would be a "violent disruption of 
the present rate structure" «  
which barge lines rely to com
pete effectively with the railroads 
In transporting grain over that 
rout*.

The Indianapolis Board af 
Trade, tb* Merchant* Exchange
of St. Louis, Ralston Purina. Al
lied Mills, farm organisations, 
trucker* and numerous small In
dependent millers and grata 
shippers also have voiced objec* 
tioos.

They argue (hat (he small ship- 
'per would be at a great disad
vantage because it would not af

ford large enough shipments la 
tab* advantage of the multiple- 
car ratea.

Southern Railway would um 
lightweight aluminum hopper 
care capable of carrying loads af 
M,000 pounds.

Tb* reduced rates would aoply 
to grain shipped in quantities of 
5, 10 and 20 cars with the mini
mum weight of 110,000 pounds per 
car.

The waterways operators s ilJ  
that grain shipped from St. LotA* 
In 20-car tats would cost $2J 0 per 
ton? A small dealer, paying a 
single car rate, would be charged 
$1.30 per ton.
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The Meal office ofIS T U S H O r  
of Agriculture has made 

tit* following announce'
* * * * *
geMfe l

“ Public notice of the right to 
■ aha nomination* by petition for 
gMmbershlp on the county agrl 
guttural stabilisation and eonser- 
vatloa committee of tb* USDA, 
committee In Seminole County, 
Florida."

According to Homer Bgliard, 
eovuty offlcs manager for ASC. 
USDA committee;

baud commit#* Wing compels 
*/f of tb* following members, 
Chairman, Chariot 8. Lae; Vice- 
ebairman, Fred A- Dyson and r*' 
gnlar member, Henry Scnu 
macher.

Tb* committee wishes' to an' 
Boone* the forthcoming mall aWc 
lion to dttermlo* membership of 
this eoVnmitloo which has suparvl' 
aion of the various agricultural 
programs as prescribed by USDA.

Petitions signed by ten or mors 
eligible voters nominating ollgl 
ble persons for possible olerlion 
to laid  commUiM will be lnclud 
ed In list of nominees, if received 
m  later than August 11th, If de 
termlnad to ba allglbt*.

Any aueh nominees if found m 
eligible will be notified of sime 
and given the right of appeal 
any tlma prior le August l#lh, 

.final date for compiling *1*1* of 
gomlneea.

The present county committee 
may make such additional aomi- 
nations aa it determlnss desirable.

Any nomination* as uutiioei 
above should ba submitted to this 
office in the courthouse of Sanford 
by the above named da'e.

The committee states that this 
notice Is being published in local 
paper end posted on the public 
billboard in the Seminole County 
courthouse.

Sanford Doctor Retires As ACL Surgeon
*»•»*

Dr. -J. C. Bunten of tyuiford. 
who has served as chief surgeon 
for the Atlantic Coast Lino Rail
road for the past five years was 
officially retired from hie post

A graduate of Northwestern 
University, Dr. Bunten Is a Fel
low of the American College of 
Surgeons and a Certified Fellow 
In the International Collego of

dent of the Association of Amer
ican Physicians and Surgeons.

He l* also a past G.vernor of 
the Rocky ML District of Klwanls 
and a former International Chair-

■ sj. . liXiT*
ThUfMiy ■ with —ceremomey--* -•>«* a«o«*- Ue- l iu t . tnrmrr ac a UJIWjgLKi.'ranls- 
headquarters ft- JltllbBVlIle. ‘

Prior to accepting the position 
as head of tho ACL’s hospital and 
medical Mrvlce, Dr. Bunten was 
chief surgeon for the DuPont 
Company at their construction of 
the Savannah River Bomb Plant.

During this time, the doctor 
was able to carry out a long-held 
theory of saving fingers lost in 
accidents and was 10 percent 
successful in replacing fingers.

He attributes the success of the 
experiment to “patience, mainly"
In instances where quick and final 
amputation would have been the 
normal ease.

Dr. Bunten has written a pub
lished treatise on tb* “Traumatic 
Amputation of Flngeh’* and illu
strated it with photographs ot 
case histories. His carefully de
tailed explanations of methods 
and medicines used show how 
othsrwise lost fingers can be 
saved.

No Results
Bids for now furnlshinpa for the Hopper Academy, 

Lyman, Hopper and Seminole High gyms were studied 
by the county school board Monday, with incomplete re
spite at this time.

Bidn for Hopper school room furniture were opened 
and it was decided to accept the lowest bid in each cate
gory, if they met the specifications.

Some confusion as to specifications on bleachers 
caused decisions on these items to be postponed for clari
fication.

Bids on furnishing tests for school children were 
accepted nt bLCUl.GO, approximately $150 more than 
last year, due to the increase in the number of children.

Court Test Nears 
On Redistricting

DELAND <UPI)-A court test 
*f the congressional restric ting  
plan passed by the 1M1 legisla
ture appeared to be In the works 
today.

Arnold Lund, a Republican who 
mad* an unsuccesiful race for 
congress against Rep. A. S. Her 
long Jr. la 1996. filed ■ lawsuit 
in Volusia County Circuit Court 
last week challenging tho constl 
tutionalily of the redistriettng. 
Lund's suit seeks to atop county 
and state officials from spending 
any money to get rssdy for next 
year's congressional elactions.

Lund said the legislature's plan 
ignored the constitutional provi 
•Ion that congressional districts 
“ shall be as nearly equitable in 
population as practical." Ha cited 
tha populations of the Fifth Dis
trict. 3T7.121; the sixth. 660,313; 
and the ninth, 237,231, as evidence 
that the division of the new dis
tricts is inequitable.

President Steps 
In, Gets Sick 
Veteran L ift

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  
Gene Zeman, an Incurably 111 
Korean War veteran, was back in 
West Palm Beach today with his 
expectant wife—thanks lo the In
tervention of President John P. 
Kennedy.

Zeman, 29, is III with a malady 
which has enlarged his spindl 
column, paralysing him, and is 
spreading- Doctors at Mayo Clinic 
in Rochester, Minn., told his par
ents, “there Is nothing moro to 
be done.”

Zeman and his family are al. 
most destitute. The young veternn 
found himself unable to get home 
from Minnesota after diagnosis at 
the clinic.

Rob Stuart, a reporter for the 
Palin Beach Post who was mil
iar with the case, telephoned the 
president at his home in llyannls 
Port, Mass., to speed Zeman's 
trip back here.

“After some time," Stuart »ild, 
a man answered and said, 'could 

you hotd the llna for Just a mo
ment, Mr. Stuart?' and 1 said, 
yes Mr. President, I'll do that,' 
1 knew who it was right away. 
After that it was easy."

NUTS ON SHELLING 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A shift 

in consumer buying has placed 
great deal of emphasia on abetlcd 
nuts. It seema no on* cares to 
ahell nuts. Look, for example, 
what's happened to almonds. Cur 
rently 90 per cent of the almond 
crop is shelled before U goes to 
market. Twenty years ago, ra 
porta tha California Foods Re 
search Institute, the opposite was 
true, with only 10 per cent shelled

EDUCATIONAL IDEAL 
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. (UPI) 

—The ideal university would pro
vide for every student to live 
slooe. believes Samuel B. Gould 
chancellor at tho University 
California, Santa Barbara This 
would guarantee that after all 
of tha student's gregarious urges 
r t r g  fslfltied. there would he 
place to which he could retire 
and be alone with his thoughts, 
hie books and hi* dreams," he 
said This would allow creative 
idea* l& be pursued without in
ter rupUta, he added.

German Girl New Exchange Student

Polio Cases 
A t Record Low

ATLANTA (U P I)-I 'o lio  rases, 
down 63 per cent Iasi week from 
(be previous week, continue “at a 
record low level," (he U. S. Com- 
munclable Disease Center report
ed today.

The report said 11 polio rases, 
six of them paralytic, were re
ported during the week ending 
July 22. Twenty-eight eases were 
recorded tha previous week.

Brown-haired, brown-eyed Doer- 
Ic Demtroeder, 16 years old, I* 
the new Klwanls exchange stu
dent, who arrived In Sanford last 
week and Is’ presently the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 
their daughter Bonnie, at their 
home on Silver Lake.

Doerte, the German spelling of 
Dorothy, will be a senior at Semi
nole High School this year, but 
like former Finnish exchange slu- 
dent, Peter Kurkiarvl, who gra
duated* last year, will have to 
return to school for another year 
w h en  sh e  returns to G e r m a n y .
This Is beeause of the difference 
in the educational standards here.

In West Germany, Doerte lives 
with her mother, a retired law 
secretary and her grandmother. 
Iter hobbles are reading and 
“sometimes playing the piano.”

There were 60 iludents In her 
city who applied for the exchange

Britain To Apply 
For Market Spot

LONDON (UPI) -  Prime Min- 
ister Harold Macmillan today an
nounced Britain Is applying for 
membership in the six-nation Eu
ropean Common Market.

Opposition Labor party mem
bers Interrup ed his announce
ment with thunderous cries of 
“ shame . . . shame . . . shame.

Some rightwing members of 
Macmillan's own Conservative 
party Joined the opposition in 
Jeering the announcement.

Macmlllan'a sta'.ement meant 
Britain might abandon her tradi
tional policy o( staying aloof from 
permanent European continental 
alliances.

Rightwingers fear British mem
bership in the common market 
might harm Britain's traditional 
relationships .with the common 
wealth nations, hurt British ag
riculture amt lead to surrender 
of some British aovereignty.

student program, of which nine 
were accepted. All came to the 
U.S. by plane, eitept Doerte, who 
traveled via ship.

Doetre has begun to get sc 
quainlcd in Sanford through her 
attendance with the Wilsons st 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
With her excellent English ind 
ready amile, she has already be 
come a lovely addition to the 
community.

In September, she will go to 
stay with the family of Rear 
Adm. (ret.) Robert Jackson inJ 
his family at Lake Mary.

Dr. Bunten operated a private 
hospital In Augusts, Kansas for 
many years sod was In private 
practice in Cheyenne, Wyoming. 
During WWI, be served with the 
famed 39th Division of the Kansas, 
Missouri National 3 , .lard.

Questioned as to his plans for 
lb* future. Dr. Bunten said, 
"I'm  Just going to hibernate here 
at Jo Sa Tipsabatcbee and raise 
orch ids."

Dr. Bunten and bis w m , sarah. 
live at Lemon Bluff with their 
daughter, Judy, 13. who will be a 
Junior at Seminole High School 
next year. Their son Richard, 21, 
USN it stationed aboard the USS 
Essex.

Laos Conference 
Shelves Foreign 
Troop Withdrawal

GENEVA (U ri) -  The Commu
nist vainly tries! today to rallrosd 
through the 14-natlon Laos confer
ence a Soviet-proposed blanket 
call for uncontrolled withdrawal of 
all foreign troops from laos.

After debate of a t article In the 
Laotian neutrality declaration that 
foreshadowed critical East-West 
disputes in future negotiating, the 
conference shrived the Issue.

It was the seemd article paiscd 
over in as many conference ses
sions. At Friday's meeting a sharp 
clash over SEATO showed no 
agreement could be reached on an 
article covering Laos' relationship 
with foreign alliances

U.S. Soldier 
Keeps Promise

MOUNT GILEAD. N. C. (UPI) 
—Seventeen years ago an Ameri
can officer lost his way during 
the Battle ot the Bulge and was 
befriended by a Belgian farmer.

The farmer is dead now, but to
day hia two children are visiting 
the United States as guests of the 
former officer, their first trip 
over too miles from their home.

Howard Dorsett became lost 
while leading an ammunition con
voy in 1914 and ended up in Huy, 
Belgium.

A local farmer, Victor Marchal, 
gave him directions and offered 
to let him use his farm aa head- 
quartera.

“ I promised Marchal If I got 
through alive I would do some
thing for him," Dorsett said.

After tha war, the two kept up 
a correspondence until the farm 
er died in I9U. The correspond
ence continued wi.h others in the 
family.

BOB STEPHENSON, 16-
year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stephenson. N. 
Cortex Ave„ North Or
lando, is serving the com
munity aa the Sanford Her
ald Paper Carrier. Bob, a 
jun ior at j,yman High, 
playa on the Village Soft- 
ball Team and is interested 
in all sports. Residents who 
would like to have the Her
ald delivered a t their door 
may phone PA 2-3106, Boh 
says.

Danger Seen 
For Colton Trade

CHARLOTTE. N. C fU ri)-T he 
American Cotton Manufacturers 
Institute predicts that a 2.3 cent 
differential increase between do
mestic and foreign prices for 
American • grown upland cotton 
will “ further complicate the al
ready difficult American posi
tion.”

L. G. Hardman Jr. of Com
merce, Ga.. chairman of ACMl's 
cotton committee, said Monday 
the Jump from 6 to Six cents per 
pound would endanger further the 
American colton in the interna
tional trade of cotton and cotton 
products.

llardm an is a former president 
of ACM I and ia president of Har- 
money Grove Mills. Inc. He said 
the increase In price would push 
up by $42.50 the price per bale.

T h e  differential ia paid by lha  
United States to encourage foreign 
purchases of government • van- 
p o red  American cotton, which is 
priced higher than foreign com
modities because of the price- 
support program.

Hardman said the domestic in
dustry would find Itse’f at a great

The rank of Lite Scout waa ob
tained recently by two members 
of Boy Scout Troop 301, sponsored 
by the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church.

Tho two Scouts a r t  Dick Bruce, 
son of Mrs. CamiUa Brae* and 
Billy Miller, mb of Mr. sod Mrs. 
William Milter. ,

Sixteen year old Dick has bees 
a Scout for fiv# year* and passes 
up all other activities in favor of 
hia Scout work and tha pleasures 

-WV'ri'TlVr ' h , t  *  wcelvea 
from scouting.

Besides his newly earned Life 
Scout Badge, Dick bcloogs Is  
the Order of the Arrow, a fra 
ternity of honor campers, wh* a re  
voted into the Order by their 
fellow Scouts.

He is assistant junior Seoul- 
master of Troop M l and a mem
ber of the newly formed Sea 
Scout group.

Billy Miller, 13-years-old, wear*' 
his badges, stars and patches 
proudly and be also Is a member 
of tho Order ot the Arrow as well 
as being former Patrol Leader 
of the Flaming Arrow Patrol.

Billy has been in Scouts five 
years and has worked hard 10 
earn a whole chest full of badges.

These two Scouts received their 
coveted Life Scout badges at x 
recent Court of Honor held at 
Silver Like.

Other Scouts who received 
awards and earned badges were
the following:

Advanced to First Clast Scout, 
Tommy Palmer.

Advanced lo Second Class Scout. 
Jimmy Higginbotham, Kerry C.on- 
xalez. Mason Wharton Jr., Mike 
Andrews, Peter Barlow, Jim Mil
ner and Billy Norwood.

Besides advancement, the fol
lowing boys earned merit badges 
toward their Eagle Rank.

Dick Bruce: Cititenship in the 
Nation, Life saving. Nature. Pub
lic Health, Reading. Rowing, 
Safety and Wildlife Management. 
Soil and Water Conservation.

Mike Andrews: Swimming.
Fred Bryant, Cititenship - N a

tion, Masonry. Public Health, 
Safety. Swimming.

Philip Elmore: Citiienship-Na- 
lion. Forestry, Nature, Public 
Health.

Charles G ay: Reading.

Tommy Palmer; Bird Study, 
Forestry, Nature.

Mark Rabora; Nairn*
Chip Sharon, Seoul Lite Guard, 

Forestry, Rowing.

DICK BRUC1

Last week, Jules, to, and Julictej disadvantage became of the high 
19, children of the farmer, ar
rived In the United States for 1
visit.and a whirlwind tour of the 
East Coast.

Church Schedules 
Regular Meeting

The regulat monthly meeting of 
the Holy Name Society of All 
Souls Catholic Church will oc 
held at § p. m. today 
Church Social Hall.

All members are urged to st 
tend.

e r price. He said that the differ
ential program has helped redu.e 
stocks of old cottvn but at the 
same time, placed American 
plants in an unfair competitive 
position.

Gets Okay
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

S tstr Cabinet authorized Secretary 
of State Tom Adams today to 

in the | spend up to $1,500 on a study 
leading to remodeling of the 
heating and air conditioning sys
tem in the Capitol Uuildlng.

BILL MILLER

Mother of Mrs.
J. A. Galloway 
Dies In Alabama

Mrs. Julia White Hall, 71, mo
ther of Mrs. J. A. Galloway, died 
Saturday at her borne in Albert
ville, Ala.

She was a former resident of 
Maitland and Winter Park and a 
frequent visitor to Sanford. £

. Mr. and Mrs. Galloway leftw  
Bobby Henderson; Cycling. For- Sundly , Ueod funera, Mf.

cstry. Life Saving, Nature, Soil 
and Water Conservation, Wild Life 
Management.

Steve Higgins; Citizenship-Na
tion, Life Saving. Masonry, Na
ture, Public Health, Safety, Soil 
and Water Conservation, Wildlife 
Management.

Peter Kurch; Cooking, First Aid 
Pets, Reading.

Daryll McLain; Canoeing, Citi
zenship, Life Saving, Masonry, 
Nature, Pioneering. Public Health, 
Conservation, Safety, Swimming, 
Wildlife Management.

Billy Miller; Citizenship-Com
munity, Citizenship • Nation, Life 
Saving, Masonry, Nature. Public 
Health. Safety. Soil and Water 
Conservation, Wildlife Manage
ment.

Dan Milner; Citizenship-Nation. 
Cycling, Safety, Life Saving. Na
ture.

vices which were held today.

18 Youngsters 
Led To Safety

WAYLAND, Ma*s. (UPI) —Two 
YMCA camp councilors led IS 
small boys to safely e tr ly  today^ 
when flames swept a building o fv  
Camp Chicopee here.

No one was injured In the fire 
which ruined the ramp, main
tained by the Newton chapter ef 
the YMCA.

The blaze, which started In the 
kitchen and tpred rapidly 
through the building, was discov
ered by councilor Steven Brown.
21. lie alerted hit teliow council
or, Bruce Dewire, 21, and theC  
p a r  awoke the youngsters who 
ranged between I and 10 years 
old.

FLO R ID A  VACATIO NS  
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SEE THE HOMES OF D IS T IN C TIO N  IN  . . .

Id y ll w ild e
"for those who want the very best"

IDYLDMILDE brings a new concept of the "better 
home" to Central Florida - with roomy interiors, 
fabulous floor plans, complete heating and air 
conditioning by G.E. Weathertron, dream kitchens fully  
equipped by General Electric, ultra-modern bathrooms, 
color-paved patios, and many other features you'll 
need to see to believe!

DIRECTION l 
Turn West a t th* traffic 
Light on 17-92 and 20ih St. 
Drive 2 mil*** lu IDYLLWILDE

S Jw & m a k & ji
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

Custom Building a Specialty

JU  W. u til ST. e!?"*!..0.!'1'*  ,A  ,4,MSalea Office FA 2-749$

-  r
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A Free Trip!
People who shop in downtown Sanford Friday night 

during the new evening hoars may win a free trip to
Nassau, at the drawing to be held Just after 9 p.m.

These tickets win not be available during the usual 
daytime shopping hours—they will be given only to 
shoppers in the stores from 6:30 until 9 p. m. It is not 
necessary to make a purchase to get a ticket.

A three-day shipboard cruise to Nassau for two peo
ple, sailing from Miami on a luxurious cruise ship, will 
be the prize drawn at the platform which, will be set up 
at First S t  and Magnolia.

Shoppers are advised to watch Thursday’s Sanford 
Herald for a big list of bargains and sales featured by 
the Downtown Merchants for their Friday Night 
Specials.

Contractors Disapprove

Sty? j& a ttfn r ii I f  ? ra U i
THE WEATHER—Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 92-98. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Specifications For Roof
Sanford roofing and area con. 

tractors refused to go along with 
specifications for re-roofing the 
courthouse as drawn op by Archi
tect Hal tiarriss and the County 
Commission, In special session 
fRcsday night, agreed to allow the 
eontractora to submit their own 
specifications so long as a water 
proof roof for the facility is 
guaranteed for the next 10 years.

The board also agreed to have 
Harriss get ‘ some contractors

from Orlando" to submit bids o n JJ . C. Hutchison asked Harriss
suggest we dohis specifications.

The commission set Aug. IS to 
open bids on the re-roofing job.
At bid opening last week, not a 
single bid was submitted on the 
roofing job.

Bill Evan* of Evans Roofing 
and spokesman for the contrac
tors said that'although “we have 
faith in Harriss, we are afraid to 
gamble on the product* and appli
cations of the specifications."

Another contractor said he 
thought that the specifications 
were “too complicated."

County Commission Chairman

Kennedy Backs 
Up Stand Opposing 
Red China In UN I

WASHINGTON (LTD — Presi
dent Kennedy today reaffirmed 
the U. S. alliance with Nationalist 
China and American determina
tion to oppose admission of Com
munist China to the United Na- 

htve a zoning board soon. Some i tions.
kind of meeting between the two Kennedy's format a-surancc was 
groups should be called to cstab- contained in a joint communique! 
fish a policy. i he issued with Nationalist Vice |

* * * President Chen Cheng alter three
The County Commission met in days of talks here.

♦inform al" budget hearings Tues-; The communique offered n o , 
day attemoon and as we walked; clues to whj^ deeisjon*. if »tyr.|.

Talked Out
KINGSTON, Ont- (UPI>-A psy

chiatrist Tuesday ligh t talked tw o' 
convicts into releasing five hos
tages held at knifepoint II hours. |

— *  Hail Storm —- - :—:__
FORT MYERS (UPD — Sur- 

prised Fort Mycra residents talk
ed today about the hail that felt 
on tbeir city Tuesday afternoon.

Appeal Set
TALLAHASSEE (U P D - A eir- 

ruit court ruling forbidding Ne
groes to picket a St. Petersburg

o the

School Board Sets Special 
M e e t To Review

what do you 
now?"

Harris* answered: "You could, ^ or« wW be appealed t« 
get someone else to write the , u t#  Supreme Court. V 
specs.”

However, the commission agreed [ C l l b t i n  B i l l  
to have two ditferent groups of 
bidders at the Aug. IS meeting.
One group — contractors wiith 
their own specifications while 
Harriss will get bids from con
tractors willing to go along with 
his specifications.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. 
Psul G. Rogers. tD-Fls.), Intro- 
duced s bill today that would out
law interstate movements of 
goods go.ng to or coming from 
Cuba.

The County School Board will 
meet In special session neat week 
to review the 1961-62 school bud
get in light of new figures certi
fied to the County Commission 
Tuesday on non-exrnipl property 
by the Tax Assessor. Supt. of 
Schools K. T. Milwre said today.

Tuesday, Mary Earle Walker 
submitted 19i>t tax roll estimates 
of S1S3.703.3US — an increase of 
$1 million on taxable property.

Last week the srhool board told 
a delegation mado up of repre
sentatives from W.t 
Commerce and from the city and 
county that It wuuld review the 
budget if an Increase in non- 
exempt property valuatlona was 
shown.

The tentative school board bud
get had been set at $5,603,868 and 

j n levy of 4  mills, up OM mill, 
j The general operating budget was

| set at 13,904,101.
Mllwee today said that last

gear's vehntvl fctvxrd budget was 
worked out on the basis o( 1173,- 
800.000 on non-exempt property. 
“This year'a budget was likewise 
worked out with the same figure," 
be added.

"Now that the value of non- 
exempt property has increased by 
ST million, the board will study 
the budget again,’* Mllwte

stressed.
"We then win determine the 

beat steps to follow,” he added.
Milwee aald that the board could 

take ho action tnia  ̂weenTIaTteT/ 
leaving for Atlanta, Ga„ Thursday 
on business.

He added that be had no Idea 
what day the board would meet 
nest week. "That will have to bo 
worked out when l get baek," ho 
aald.

By LARKY VERSHEL 
If the Coun y Commission keeps 

overriding decisions by the Zon
ing Hoard we wonder if we'll

In. T?d Wiillams was "declaring' were reache<Fon tactics' the United ' gh*
‘I can't aee using taxpayers 

money and giving it to the Cham
ber of Commerce. Williams finally 
said he would compromise and go 
along with $3,000 but the board 
tabled action. Both Williams and 
District 3 Commissioner James P. 
Avery said that they thought a 

Chamber was good but stressed 
tint it should be self-supporting 
and that no tax money should be 
used for its operations. Chairman 
J . C. Hutchison, John Fitzpatrick 
and Vernon Dunn* apparently feel 
differently about it.• • •

Tax Collector John Galloway 
reports that the 1900 Tax roll, 
W t percent of the taxes were cot 

Reeled.

The Committee of too will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. today to discuss the 
by-laws and charter for the re
cently formed Sanford-Semlnole 
Development Company. The meet
ing will be held in (he Florida 
Stats Bank Lounge.• • •

Those scoffers who never thought 
£Iary  Earle Walker would ever 
come up with a realistic Tax roll 
can turn the other cheek now. 
(Including me!) Mrs. Walker 
should be complimented on a fine 
tax roll.

States and tha Republic of China 
will use is next month's United 
Nations showdown on Red China's 
membership bid.

However, officials of both gov
ernments privSlcly acknowledged 
failure to agree on the related is
sue of admission of Communist 
Outer Mongolia to the world body.

The communique called the 
talks on Chinese representation at | 
the United Nations "candid and | 
comprehensive" and said the en-| 
tire aeries of meetings was mark
ed by "a  ip in t of understanding 
and mutual Interest consonant 
with the deep and lasting friend
ship between the two countries."
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West Ucvnuiny and I* stay
ing at ihe home of Dr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson a t  Silver 
Lake. She will be a member 
of the Senior class at Sem
inole Hiifh School.

Two Squadrons 
Leave For Training

UN 'Advisor' 
Shoots Himself

The large formations of A3D air 
craft flying over Sanford on Mon 
day and Tuesday of this week de 
noted the departures of 
Heavy Attack Squadrons.

MIAMI (UPD—Alberto de Obar- 
rib, 63, adviser to Panama's dele
gation at the United Nations and 
former Panamanian ambassador, 
to Cuba, shot himself in the head 
with a pistol early today.

Obarrio, a carter diplomat, was 
sped to Jarksun Memorial Hos
pital where he underwent surgery 
for four hours. His condition was 
described as critical.

Police said Obarrio shot him
self in the right temple shortly 
after midnight in his suite at a 

two downtown hotel. Ills wife, Moriah,

August Motto
LOS ANGELES (UPD -  The 

Let's Have Better Mottoes Asso- 
i elation today (elected as the win

ning motto for August:
"All l want is an unfair advan

tage.”

Series Of Meets
WASHINGTON (UPD -  Repub

lican leaders will hold a series 
of regional conferences this (all 
to light the fuse for Iheir 1962 
political campaign, GOP National 
Chairman William E. Miller an
nounced today.

All-Time Hitfh
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Spurred 

on by congressional blessing for 
increased defense spending, 
stocks on the New York Ex
change jumped to an all-time 
high Tuesday, adding )3 S billion 
in value.

Dry J,uly .
FORT I'lUVoit D "D -  Fort 

Plerfce recorded its driest Jtdy in 
more than 30 years last month. 
Harry Gahn, superintendent of the 
city's water plant said Tuesday. 
Gahn said only t.23 inches of 
rain fell last month, the least re
corded in statistics dating to 1927.

A Soft Fall
SAN JOSE. Calif. (UPD -  A 

neighbor Tuesday phoned Mrs. 
Loinas Franco saying she had 
just acen Mrs. Franco’s sun. I-eno, 
2, (all from a second-floor window 
ledge and land on dirt. Mrs. 
Franco rushed to the door and 
was met by her son—uninjured.

Dramatic Appeal
MIAMI (U P D - About iou per

sons forced to take refuge in Ha
vana's Latin American embassies 
have Issued a dramatic appeal 
hoping to bring pressure on the 
Castro government to permit 
them to leave the "Communist 
hell" of Cuba.

Webb Marries
RENO, Nev. (UPI) — Financier

MEMIIKKS OF the Citizens Committee on courthouse 
needs were briefed by the County Commission Tuesday 
nijfht. Seated left to riKht, Richard Hanks, J. O. Gregory, 
Chairman J. II. Van Hoy. Second row, left to riifht, John

Williams, II. H. Pope, Koy Hritt, William Bush Jr., Ford 
CavannuKh, Fred Williams. Andrew Carraway, also on 
the committee, was not a t the meeting. (Herald Photo)

Van Hoy Named 
Chairman 01 Group 
Studying Facility

Former County Commissioner 
J. If. Van Hoy was elected chair
man of Iht newly organized Citi
zens Committee to study court-

Zoning Board Decisions Overrode

{ a native of Dayton, Ohio, was in 
On Monday Heavy Attack the suite but did not witness the and sportsman Del E. Webb and 

Squadron 13, ted by their com-( shooting, police said. He left no Toni ince, Los Angeles millinery

The County Commission in spec
ial session Tuesday night over
rode two decision* by Uie toning 
board and denied requests for 
changing classification on two 
pieces of property near Altamonte 
Springs.

in both cases residents in the 
house nerds at an Initial briefing area protested any zoning change, 
of the group Tuesday night. ; The first public hearing was in 

The group, formed by the relation to a piece of property 
County Commission two weeks. that the zoning board agreed to 
ago wdl "get down to busine«s" ! rezonc from Cl to C2 — which, 
next Tuesday night at tta first according to about six residents, 
inerting. Van Hoy said. , would mean a lower classifies-

The organization waa briefed by
Commission Chairman J . C. Hut
chison who gave the committee

lion on their property.
Roth areas in question border 

SK 436 near Wymore Hd. Best-

Convict Nabbed
CHICAGO (UPI) -  FBI agenlv 

today arrested escaped convict 
.William Schuette, one of the na

tio n 's  10 "most wanted" men. and 
he congratulated hit captors.

buyer, were wed here Tuesday 
and took off for the Southwest on 
their honeymoon. It was the sec
ond marriage for both Webb, 62. 
ansi hit bride, 40.

Fall Kills Infant
ENGLEWOOD CLIFtS. N.

manding officer, Cdr. G. Doen. note.
for Whidbey Island. Obarrio had lived In Ihe hotel 

Washington. about five months, since leaving
They will operate from Iht deck Cuba, lie was recalled after Cuba 

of the new aircraft carrier Kitty withdrew Us ambassador from 
Hawk. t Panama. The Panamanian tin-

On Tuesday the tl plane furma- hassy in Havana now it In the 
tion of A3D Sky warriors from hands of a charge d'affairs.
Heavy Attack One, was led by Obarrio, ex - ambassador to (UPD— A Hi-day-old boy was 
Cdr. C. A. Dunn, Jr. Peru, went to New York as ad-‘ killed Tuesday when his mother

The squadron will operate from! viser to Panama's U.N. dclcga-j tripped while walking down a
You fellows sure do a good job," j the USS Independence on a five tion when Fidel Castro took pow-l flight of steps and lie (ell head

Schuette said. I month .Mediterranean cruise. er in tuba. j first to Uie concrete Boor of a
basement. The infant, Paul Ad- 
amo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Adamo, was dead on arrival at a 
hospital.

Air Force Call 
Up Expected Soon

"I would be singled out and sur
rounded with undesirable zoning.”

District 3 Commissioner James

Viet Nam Orders 
Military Buildup

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (UPD 
—The government today ordered 
the mobilization of all men be-
tween the age. of 23 and 33 ■ I Fitzpatrick wer. opposed to th«
move to build up South V ieli__ ' rw
Nam's armed farces azainit in
creasing Communist terrorism.

The mobilisation order came 
shortly alter Ihe Communist Vtet 
Cong rebels made one of their 
boldest moves in the heart of Sai
gon. t

The terrorists announced they 
would make an attack in Ihe capi
tal and carried out their threat

P. Avery, who asked that the 
Zoning Board request be denied, 
said "it looks Uke the Zoning 
Board waa trying to run rough* 
shod over these people."

About 20 persons were in the 
audience to protest any zoning 
change.

When it came around to the 
voting, Avery, Ted Williams and 
Vernon Dunn favored overriding 
the Zoning Board while Chair* 
man J< C. Hutchison and John

move.

Evans Defends 
Bryant's Plan

data supplied by Architect Jam es, dents protested that they wanted 
( ia m b ic  Rogers on courthouse to maintain their high standard 
needs. of zoning.

In the second public hearing, 
on property In the same area, the 
Zoning Board agreed tu rezonc 

j from A-l Agricultural to C2 Com 
mcrcial.

A resident of the area. K. C . _______ ______ ________ _ __ ___
Nagle, said that at a Zoning ( street. A police sergeant and an ,l* administration s plans to 

B y  l u ted Press International J Board hearing he was told that | army man were killed.

ST.- PETERSBURG BEACH
I three days ago when they set off (U PD -Johq Evans. press aide U» 

. a hand grenade on a busy Saigon Uov' Dr»“m'. ,0<la>

Okay Nears Off Missile, Planes Boost
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The, 

^fouse was expected today to 
complete congresaional action on 
President Kennedy's request for 
almost $1 billion worth of extra 
missiles and warplanes.

The bill, approved by the Sen
ate last Friday, is the second 
part of Kennedy's rush defense 
buildup to deal with the Berlin 
crisis.

^  The President sigi|}l i*jo law
Tuesday a resolution authorizing 
him to call up as many as 230,- 
000 reservists for a year's active 
duty if necessary.

Immediately alter he signed the 
bail, ihe Air Force selected za.oou 
men ia 71 Air National Guard and 
Air Force Reserve units for pos
sible recall to active duty. Au
thorities, however, doubted that 

£ iy  of the alerted units would be 
•ailed up before October.

Tha order affected 23,000 Air

National Guardsmen and 3,000 
Air Reservists in 28 states and 
th« District of Columbia. The 
units concerned have 630 fighter 
planes and 100 transports.

Chairman Carl Vinson iD-Ga.i 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee, said the additional 
weapons provided in the legisla
tion before the House would bol
ster U. S. military power greatly.

Approval by a roll call vote 
was expected this afternoon. The 
authorization measure then would 
b* sent to the White House for 
Kennedy's signature.

The bill includes $416 million 
to repair tn* fire damage which 
occurred to the carrier Constella
tion at the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
last December. Vinson said the 
ship will be ready to join the 
fleet ta lly  next year.

He .said tha legislation also 
would help to make mayor an

provements in this country’s mdi- 
lary sealdt and airlift.

Vinson said this was absolutely 
necessary if America was to have 
Ihe capability to move additional 
combat forces promptly to wher
ever they may be needed.

Anti-submarine warfare also 
would he strengthened to meet 
the Soviet underwater threat, he 
said.

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee approved Tuesday a rec
ord peacetime defense budget of 
$46 8 billion, including all the new 
funds Kennedy asked for the de
fense buildup. The Senate planned 
to take up the bill taler this week.

In a related action. Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
asked Congress for* funds to build 
fallout shelters that wuuld protect 
13-30 million people from nuclear 
attack. He told congressional 
committees that, the cost would 
run around $4 per person.

Federal Jobs Rise
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen 

Harry F. Byrd, (D-Va.l, report? I 
today a net increase of 37.UU7 ci
vilian employes in the executive 
departments last fiscal year. The 
June 30 total was 2.119,618 com 
pared with 2.382.674 a year ago. 
Byrd heads the Joint Committre 
on Reduction of None-crniial Fed
eral Expenditure*.

Air Force National Guardsmen 
and reservists facing a possible 
call-up within weeks rallied solid- 
I, today behind Ihe adininlstra ■ 
lion's first troop-level move to; 
bolster U. S strength in the Ber
lin crisis.

Commanders reported lop read-' 
inert and a Massachusetts gen-1

'Border Crossers' 
By East Germans

Hit
extend Florida’s bobtail turnpiko 
from Fort Pierce to Sumter Coun
ty.

He called the verbal battle be
tween Congressman William Cra* 
mer of St. Petersburg and Bryant 
"the Interstate saga, or toll- 
booth* at 20 paces."

Addressing the Gopher Coffe* 
Club, Evans said Cram ers at
tacks on Bryant's plana to con*

"mil *mditVry ^ u ^ p e rso n a l '"  ** nKRLIN <u p ,» — Tll« Com.nu-, ed "measures be taken" against nett ihe toll'pike to' Interstate 7* 
\  United Press International oist* today opened>an angry cam -. bordcr-croaaera. m Sumter County were the ro-

survey of re-.-rvis.t and units in paign against the thousands or I Tuesday night East Gcr- suit of a "misguided" feeling it
the 28 Stairs and District of East Germans who work in West' " ,#n bo’» Wal er Ulbricht threat would take traffic from the west

Many of the 33,000 so • called
Columbia affected by the Air Berlin.
Force announcements Tuesday In 
dicatrd most units could be 
mobilized in hours. "border crossera" failed to report

Maj. Gorge K. Cross, sjaif of-, fur work today. Reports reach-

cncd to slam the (run Curtain roast, or of "partisan polm ril 
shut on the refugees fleeing hi.t| reasons."
regime. | "lie his carefully and cleverly

Eyewitnesses said many liun-, J^att'escsl his attack in the guise 
dreds of East Germans were re- of funcern over a loss to Florida

Nominations Set 
By Civic Group 
A t Bear Lake

New officers of the Bear Lake 
Manor Civie Betterment Assn., 
Inc., wdl be nominated i t  a meet- 

| ing of the group Thursday.
Members are scheduled to meet 

• H  pm . at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Reeves. 1121 Lake 
Ashe/ Cr., l a i r  fjake.

ficer attached to the I3t*t Air ing here said hundreds were pull- 1 fused passage in the largest Cora- 'nterstate mileage and lederal 
Rase Group, said if tfea Pentagon ed elf com uniter trams ami bus- munist police action since the. matching monies," Evans said.
" b 'e w  the whistle 
ready to move out in, 2 
hours." Pennsylvania St 
versily unit spokesmen

ly /  end told they must find jobs 
'9l m the East.

4*| Placards denouncing them a« 
to El* “traitors" who sold iheir Isbur

21 officers and 230 airmen live' le the "militarists" were pos ed 
wiihin a 200-mile radius I in tH#tr nwijhhnrtwwt*

The 149th Tactical Fighter Some were evicted from their 
Squadron of the Virginia National^ |iomes for refusing to give up 
Guard estimated "one hour" fdr their Western jobs. Others were
assembly. The commander of the 
442nd Troop Carrier Wing at 
Kansas City, Mo., said Ms men 
could )e "ready to jo  in 12 
hours."

ordered to report to police sta 
lions and explain why tbty 
wurked in the West.

Communist • (sponsored resolu
tions passed in (actortea dcmaod-

mass exodus o( refugees from the 
zone began early last month.

Despite the unprecedented 
checks, about l.ooo more East| 
Germans made it to West Berlin 
today and asked for political asv-l 
!um.

How many East German* were 
caught while attempting to (tee 
could not be determined. The 
number might have been as high 
as 300. They faced trial under a 
law forbidding flight to th« Was: 
or ‘ preparations to flee."
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NEWBURGH, ,N. V. (UPI) -  
"N ew burgh official* today yought 
Z  legal move* le protect the clty'a 
S  "crackdown" welfare code from 
“  a court Ifljuflctlon requested by 
3 the atate on charge* the relief 
w regulation* are illegal.
2  Joaepk Mitchell, city manager. 
;  laid "Immediate ateps" would be 
«• taken1 to challenge ‘an order for a 
’/> court hearing harp rriday on an 
~ ioJunction being aougbt by the 
£  atate to **t ailde 11 of New. 
•  burgh'* controversial 13 point* 

-5 aimed at tlgbUning welfare hand* 
t  enta to unwed mother* and able, 
.-bodied men.
"  Mate Attorney Loula LeftowlU. 

la the Republican cindidate

neuneed Tueaday be bad ebta ned 
the bearing order from atate Su
preme Court Juitiea John P. Don
ohue. The justice ordered Mitch- 
*11. Peter Z. PetrUlo Jr., aeUag 
city welfare commissioner, and 
the city council to answer why the 
cod* should not be suspended un
til Its* legality could to  deter
mined.

Newburgh's crackdown became 
a beated Issue even before 1t went 
into effect July 15. The state said 
the rules endangered federal re
imbursement* for the entire state 
welfare program. Mitchell denied 
they were Illegal.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, a 
leading possibility for tbs GOP

Faces Test
the code, which won a quiek de-! nsurance, will be given touchers 
fender In conservative Sen. Harry | for (rnt, food and clothes instead 
Goldwater of Arizona, another top i of cash. Ife also baa threatened

ta y o r  of New York City, ar~.**v M'ntiat nomination, attacked

I

potential candidate for the Repub
lican nomination.

Newburgh, a city of SUMO per
sons located about SO mile* up the 
Hudson Riser from New York 
City, claims that «S03.o«3 of its 
approximately $3 million annual 
budget goes for-welfare purposes 
to SIS persons on relief — less 
than 3 per cent of the city’s pop
ulation.

Mitchell has indicated approval 
so far of the results of the crack
down. He said one family, which 
was getting aid to dependent chil
dren and home relief while the 
children had hank neemnta and

to invoke the rule In two cases to
cut off aid to unwed mothers who 
have additional illegitimate chil
dren.

The only regulation the state 
has aof challenged was one re
quiring able-bodied welfare recip
ients to report monthly te the wel
fare department.

Other po nts in the plan would 
limit welfare payments to able- 
bodied persons to three months in 
any one year, deny relief to per
sons who 'a re  able to work and 
refuse Jobs, and require munici
pal work in return for relief pay- 
m*#* to the able-bodied.
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famuM  takers G?t B««t. NaStfe
Algerian Futurew WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 

S foreign aid backers, bolstered by 
w president Kennedy’s “no compro- 
“ » lae"  stand, hoped to finally 
■ start debate today on the 54.32*,• 
: 100.000 aid authorisation bill.

Democratic Leader Mika Mans- 
'f ie ld  said the aid measure would 
‘ to  laid before the Senate as soon 
”  ns it completed Work en a pend- 
, lag appropriation bill, probably 
;.late today.;  late today. ernment-regulatad health pro-
* Chairman J. William Tulbrlght, (rama tn other countries before 
»(D*Ark.), of the Senate foreign acting on the administration's
£  Relations Committee was ready to 
.open the debate with a strong 
"p lea  for the bill jnd cipecially 
n its controversial five-year $$.$ bil- 
£lion borrowing authority to It 
J  nance economic development
*  leans.

But the long-delayed Senate bill 
.‘.faces another likely aidetracktng 
’later this week to permit action 
-on the $47 billion military a p p r 
opriations bin Mansfield said no 
-m ajor voles on the aid measure 
"w ere likely before nest week,

The House Foreign Affairs 
■-Committee approved, 27-4, Toes 
.day  a $3,155,000,000 aid bill. It 
.olso provides for the long-term 
- borrowing program asked by the 

President.
The House committee's approv 

el eame after Democratic eon

gtesilonal leaders received a 
White House pep talk from Ken- 
nedy about the need for standing 
firm behind the five-year develop- 
meat loan section. The provision 
faces heavy op poll lion in both 
houses.

Other congressional sews:
Medicare: Tbe American Medi

cal Association (AMA) today 
challenged the House Ways A 
Means Committee to study gov

medical care plan for the aged. 
AMA president Dr. Leonard W. 
Larson said tbe program, once 
started, would • “espand into a 
full-fledged system of socialised 
medicine, eventually covering

every citisen of this nation."
Youth: The Senate Labor Com 

mittee approved Tueaday a bill 
that would create a You.h Con
servation Corps like the CCC of 
the lS30i. Young volunteers would 
work for ISO a month, attacking 
the huge backlog of conservation 
werk under supervision of federal 
agencies such as the Park Serv
ice. A third of the work would 
to  done on stale land, with the 
states putting up half the money.

Airports: Tbe House passed a 
five-year. $375 million extension 
of the federal aid program for 
airport construction. The bill 
would allow the government to 
grant $75 million a year te help 
communities modernise and build 
airport*.

Blind Teacher Is Certified

M r. G. M. Roundsab • • -* - •*t *

Dies Tuesday
Mr. G. Marlon Rounds, 31, died 

- a t  hi* Lake Emma residence 
Tuesday.

Born in Eldred Township, Pa., 
be was the ton of the late WII 
Ham H. Sounds and Mrs. Bessie 
V. Beebe. He came to Lake Em
ma from Orlando in 1935 and was 
a member of the Lake Mary Com
munity Presbyterian Church.

Survivors are his step-father 
and mother, Mr. and Mr*. Rich
ard E. Beebe: one sister, Mrs. Joe 

-Souther* and a nephew, William 
fimalhera, all of Lake Mary.

Funeral servlets will be held 
-at 2 p. m. Thursday from the 

' Gramkow Funeral Horn* Chapel 
with Rev. John Pilley and Rev. 
Lucian Scolt officiating. Burial 

•will be in Greenwood Cemetery, 
! Orlando.

Pallbearers are to be Richard 
. Keogh, Charles Sassman, Bart 
-, Pilcher, Dale Alexander, Patrick 
' Riley, Millard Rice, A. P. For- 
;*hay Sr. and Glenn Cochran.

RA’s Attend Camp
Twenly-four boy* of (be Weklwe 

’ Baptist Ann. Royal Ambassadors 
attended the week-long encamp
ment recently at Camp Joy near

• Rock Springs.
Representing the organization, 

‘.from the Foreat City—Baptist |
• Church was Kenneth Dunn of 
Lake Brantley.

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -B lue
eyed Mary McCollough, 33, is the 
daughter of a school ’teacher. 
Ever since ab* can remember 
aha hat had on* goal la lifo-fo 
teach school.

Stale School Supt. Thomas D. 
Bailey asked the stale cabinet 
Tuesday to certify the Statson 
University graduste as a full- 
fledged teacher. The state’s top 
official* agreed to waive a re 
quirement that all teacher* be 
physically fit and voted to give 
the red-haired Miss McCollough a 
teaching certificate.

Miss McCollough has toes com 
plately blind for the past sight 
years.

"I'm  so happy they have given 
me a chance," the eatd after 
hearing tto  nawi. " I ’ll try very 
hard to be a good teacher.”

Miss McCollough attended the 
state school fur the deaf and 
blind here after she loit her sight 
in the ninth grade. She was grad
uated from Stetson this year with 
a degree tn elementary education 
and did her interne teaching at 
lha sixth grade in the North 
Ridgewood Elementary School at 
Daytona Beach.

"Tbe children tried to see what 
they could get away with at 
first," she said. “ Rut they soon 
learned I could hear and knew 
more than they thought, and they 
soon settled down.

“ I used more or lew an honor 
system, and there ia little cheat
ing. Other students really on their 
honor stare down any who may 
try to cheat. And sixth graders 
don't like lo do anything to dis
please their little boy or girl 
Iriendi."

"I have wanted to

and hires a reader to help to r 
grade examination papers. She 
said she plana to to  married next 
summer to Ewell Mauldin, a dor
mitory supervisor a t tto  deaf and 
blind school, and than "1 plan to 
teach right en."

Accident Kills 
Mrs. Clifton Pope

Mta. Clifton Pope, 31. wai fa 
tally Injured in an automobile ac
cident in Pensacola Tuesday in 
which her son. Rudy, also waa 
seriously Injured.

She is survived by her huabend, 
CUfton Pope; son, Rudy; four 
listers, Mrs. N. L. Bishop and 
Mrs. J. Kenneth Gainee of San 
ford, Mra. W. E. Griffin of Win- 
ter Haven and Mra. Arthur Nor
man of Moultrie, Ga.; three bro
thers. Robert H. Hart of Winter 
llaven, Milton D. Hart of Lees
burg and Myron Hart of Moultrie 
and several nlecee and nephews 
including Frances B. Bishop of 
Sanford.

Funeral services will be bald in 
Moultrie at S p.m. Friday from 
the Green-Gregory Funeral Home.

Navigation 
Courses Set 
By Sea Scouts

PARIS (UPI) -  France today 
staked th* future of the Algerian 
peace talks on an offer lo share 
the wealth of the Sahara with the 
other nations of North Africa.

Algerian Affair* Minister Louis 
Joxe said this offsr was mada to 
tha Algerian ratols shortly before 
th* Moalam delegation requested 
a  reeest of the four-week-old 
peace talks at Lugrin. France.

Joxe made tha disclosure Tues
day In a nationwide radio and 
television speech answering Mon
day's declaration by Algerian reb
el Deputy Premier Belkacera 
Krim that hia side “will not ne
glect any means" lo m um s the 
talka.

T to French delegation leader 
confirmed Krim’s statement that 
bargaining thus far has hinged on 
tto  issue of the Sahara. Krim hai 
Insisted that Algerians regard the 
vast region aS “four-fifths of our 
territory."

France maintains tto  Sahara la
outside tha scope of tbe Lugrin 
talka, which are aimed at ending 
tto  seven-year-old civil war in Al
geria.

However, Joxa laid that in the 
last phase of tha Lugrin talka 
Franca proposed creation of a 
technical organixatlo* to develop 
the oil and mineral wealth of the 
Sahara,

“All of it* (the Sahara’a) neigh
bors who could reach agreements 
with ns" could share in tbe 
riches, he said.

Joxe said Franc* does not in
tend to keep the richea for her- 
aelf.

Th* Algerian affairs miniiter 
alto served notice that France 
will puih on with its plans for Al
geria'* future with or without the 
cooperation of the Arab leaders.

Th* Sea Scouts of Ship SOS will 
continue their course* In naviga- 
twin at a meeting from * 30 to 
1:30 p.m. today. Instruction will 

teach since he given aboard a pontoon boat
I was very small," sha said. 
“When I lost my sight, ( won. 
dered if I could still become a 
jcacher. It's a job lo convince 
others I can do it. Rut my fa
ther said I could."

Miss McCollough said she does 
her own cooking, washing, iron
ing and other domestic chores

loaned to the Scouts by Robson's 
Sporting Goods.

Th* Scouts also will continue 
their car wash Thursday from S 
a nt. until fl pm . at Knlffin'a Tex
aco Station, corner 25lh St. and 
French Ave. Money from the car 
wash will xo inlo the group s ac 
tivitiea fund.

Dillon To Attend 
Latin Country Meet

WASHINGTON (UPI— Treas
ury Secretary Douglas Dillmn was 
to confar with President Ken
nedy today before leaving for the 
Montevideo meeting of the Inter- 
American Economic and Social 
Council.

Dillon and his delegation will go 
to the meeting prepared to pledge 
far reaching financial assistance 
to Latin American countries wjll- 
ing to use Ihe money to help their 
people.

The pledge is contained in the | 
U. S. draft of the "declaration of 
Montevideo." a document that will 
formally begin President Ken
nedy's “ allianc* for progress" 
program.

k T I  a s  a .  | | ,  r .  .  % Th4t document calls on LatinThe Common Man Losing His Status?
*  ; nomic progress, and asks the na-

ailualton afflict* the "Common ^on* 10 determine their foreign fi- 
Man" with a new and different n*nc'n* need*, 
raw deal. The draft document, however,

Tbe American Institute fur makes clear that only those ns- 
Economic Research, Great Bar-1 committed to defend democ- 
rington. Mass., has changed this racy and Ihe human rights pro
poor guy's name. ILK calls him v>*‘°ns »f the charter of the Or
th* “ Forgollen Man," collectively ■ gamialion of American Mates will 
and individually. ! Itc in line for U. S. aid.

IER ran up some figures on To coordinate planning, Ihe 
fixed dollar assets held by or fo r1 Ln,led States has proposed a corn- 
individuals as of 1910.19th), These milter of eight men. called the 
a»se:a comprise life insurance "committeo on development 
policy and tonal security re-! plum."
serve*, savings deposits, bonds. . It would leave appointment of 
mortgages, etc. the chairman up to the secretary

In 1940. on th* baait of a too- general «f the OAS. and the 
cent dollar, these total tavingv» other • save* members would be 
were I13S.7 billion. The 19*) total) eafottad to tto  inter-American 
was nearly IlSO billion. That looks - F.rwiomie'a ml Social Council from 
pretty good, but wait. Th* IMO .  ( tto  hemisphere's outstaod-

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Henry, 

LA. Wallace invented the so-called 
. “Common Man" during lha e a r ly  
New Deal year* when Franklin 
D. Roosevelt waa laying Ihe foun 
dationa (or a limited version of 
rib* welfare atate.

The phrase, “ Commuo Man,", 
waa and ie collective. It meant 
lb* little people, the ordinary! 
Joe, hia family, bis problems and 
his hopes. It included that *le-| 
meat of th* citizenry whom FDR t 
addressed as the “ ill • clothed, 

(ill-boused, ill-fed."
-  Wallace was capable of some 

of the fustiest thinking on rec
ord in national polities, which 
made hit thinking very (uizy, in-

- deed. There was nothing fuzzy, 
however, about the phrase, "Com- 
iuuu Mali." Thai p iuase wtipeu 
to open a clear channel of com
munication between Ui* New Deal 
high command in Washington and 
a vastly numerous clement of the 
population.

TTH* vastly numerous element! 
became th* political shock troops. |

'the divisions of voters with which 
the New Deal won its political 
wars. A welfare stale, limited or 
not, could not fail to do some- 
thing fur the “Common Man”

Wallace's “Common Man.” In
dividually and collectively, was a. 
rather pitiful character who had' 
hren getting a raw deal. There: 
were too many citizens—millions I 
of them—who hid been getting a 
raw deal and who welcomed the 
New Deal with huzzahs and bal
lots.

To make their deal better than 
raw, the New Dealers almost 
broke the bank. Tnat effort to 
help Ihe "Common Man" con
tinues and expands, and tbe 
strain on the bank continues with 
it. The unavoidable evidence of 
this bank • break.ng strain is tbe : 
wear and tear on the purchasing; 
power of that handy i.cm, the! 
U. a. liuiiar.

This wear snd tear on the I’.S .' 
buck is a fact proven by aiinple 
arithmetic. The early New Deal 
100-cent dollar ia worth In 1941 
about 44 cents. Worth 44 cents, 
that is. in (arms of-bacon, beans 
and baby shoes. This deplorable

figure ia on the basis c( a 
dollar worth 47.4 cenu.

fog Mtoonusti.
U. Br officials favor Raul Pre-

In 20 year*, IER calculate*, the bich of Argentina, chairman of
" Ktfr8°‘ *“ ,he l ’n,,rd commission forMen.’ lost from their saving, a ,.a(in Am(nca, „  h, J(1 of ||w

buying power of nearly 1190 bil- CUIUinitler.
lion. Much of that bite is right' . _______
out of the seal of the "Forgotten
Man's" pant*. Tha ay* of tha taUscope-ayad

When be findy out about that, goldfish Is about as laig« as the 
he won't ilka it at all. jrest of the head.

THE FLAflLER-VOLUSIA PROMENADE VOITURF. I.OEDLE, No. 204. 
of the Forty and Eight was entertained a t a dinner last Friday a t the D*- 
Bnry Community Center with nvpmherw. nf.O.c Herbert D. Gibb Post Aux
iliary serving as hostesses. Pictured in presentation ceremonies following . 

- tfii dinner are. from left, G. Fred Smith. Ch’ef deGarc; George Wolcot 
Grand.Chef deGare Passe presenting emblem to Tom Groover, Chef deGarf 
Passe and Al Chamberlain, Correspondent of the local Voiture. (Cox Photo)

Hollywood Clan 
Vacation Bound 
Thanks To Kennedy

HOLLYWOOD (U Pl)-T be s:l- 
cnt-rich, party - loving Hollywood 
band known to all but itself at 
tbe “ Clan" leave* thia week for 
a 10-day vacation at the French 
Riviera home of President Ken
nedy's father.

Frank Sinatra, the Dean Mar
tini. the Peter Lawford* and J to - 
et Leigh have accepted an invita
tion from Joseph Kennedy. Boston 
mul.i-millionalre whole daughter 
ia married to Lawford.

Spokesmen laid Sinatra, unoffi
cial leader of the group, and tho 
Martins are expected to ltavo 
Thursday for Europe, along with 
Sammy Davia Jr. and hl» wife, 
actreaa May Britt. Davis Is sche
duled to open a IfiWrffcf-'-' 
gagemerl in London. Lawford At 
a commitment to appear o* Len- 
i t*  T * \ •

Gen. Georg* Armstrong Cuatar 
was born fo New Rumley, Ohio.

“SUPER RIGHT* WESTERN WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

HAMS
SHANK PORTIONS lb. 33c CENTER SLICES lb. 79c i

“SUPER RIGHT* GRAIN FED, HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

Rib Bone 
In

“SUPER RIGHT* GRAIN FED HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF (7 INCH CUT)
STEAK Lb.

ROAST Lb.

F re s h ly '

Ground Lb.

ALL GbOD r t R A N l f l ^ j C f t t ^  BREAKFAST

BACON
• • • • • • • • • eooeoooeeooooooeeeoooe

PACKED IN 
HANDY TO OPEN T . 

HANDY TO STORE L,D* 
1-Lb. CTN.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!
GOLDEN RIPE

the figutv fo* price te 
the junto lOoz. jar *1 lb*

F&ESMSST
IN S T A N T COFFEE  
M O N E Y  C A N  B U YI

BANANAS 2
FRESH TENDER GOLDEN

CORN

Lbs.

EARS

. A-

Large Ripe

Cantalopes 3/(1.00 Pears
CAMPBELL’S PORK AND

California Bartlett

lb. 19c

WHT
E V A P O R A T E D  M I L K

BEANS
A & P OUR FINEST QUALITY APPLE

SAUCE
UKI. .MONTE 1’INEAI’PLE UR.VPEFllUIT

4 PACK CARTON DRINK

2(t-Oz.
CANS

1-Lb.
CANS

40-Oz.
CANS

Sturtcnlng

Fluffo
Lrnion Ju k i

Realemon
Nurthrrn

3-LH. Can Wbtlrhuu.c 303 Can

85c Apple Sauce 17c
(fiiJ.t Upton IS Hag*

67c Tea Bags 25c
Hlu. Bonnet 1-l.b. I‘kg.

Tissue 4 rolls 37c Margarine 29c
Facial l i- .u . tha*c 4k Sanborn Instant

Scotties 400's 27c Coffee ‘ ° 79"
Swill's Strained . . . . .Nhoclrnini 3-Lb. ( na

Baby Meats 2/49c Bake-Rite 69c
t I r r iM r

Bab-0
Bed Dcnl

Lye •

jane parkin

Spanish Bar
m c iA ii  2 *

to cat*» ****** A VIA (

Hex. is.te Table Napkin. Dinn:* -e

2 33c Scotkins 23c
l lapp a 3 ti»iu«d

can 23c Baby Food 6/53c

Price* In this l i  

are effective throufk

200 Magnolia Ave. it  2nd Street s*,unU*- A“«“" *• 
OPEN UNTIL * P. M.

FRIDAY NIGHT

‘ V

f i I

i

r •
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W -D  "BRANDED" Flovorful Chuck

W -D  "BRANDED" Round Bono Shoulder
JUICY, 

TENDER l i  
D E V I O U S LOWEST PRICES. .  

FAMOUS QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE. . .  
PLUS... .

W -D  "B ra n d e d " Beef W -D  "BRANDED" Fresh Quality Controlled Ground Q u a n tity  Rights 
Reserved 

Prices Good
Thun., FrL, 8*L 

Aug. 1 ,4 ,1

Full Half or Whole . .  No Contort Removed . .  No Moisture Added

Fancy
Golden
Bantam

RAINBOW FRUIT SAUCE
Com bine syrup from  * 2 ! i  can f r u i t  
co ck ta il w ith  Va cup brown sugar and 
I  Tbsp. corn starch. Cook, s tirr ing  t i l l  
th ickenod. A dd  H  i  Tbsps. lemon ju ice  
ond fru it  cock*art. Serve hot w ith  ham .

Ham, Salisbury Steak 
Beef, Chicken, Turkey,PO TATO ES FREE 5 0  |

TOP VALUE STAMPS §
G I A N T  JS * * . S A L E

W IT H  TH IS  COUPON A T YOUR 
NEAREST W IN N -D IX IE  STORE

Void AM.r Limit On. Coupon To Adu*t Wr*A 
Augut* 5 A $3 00 or Mor. Food 0*iWf

Cling Peaches 4 
Fruit Cocktail 4 
Bartlett Pears 4 
SSumRUiT D rin k  5 
Tomato. Juice 4
Tomato Catsup 5 
Garden Peass—6 
Cream  C orn  6

L ib b y ’s

___ Beef Stew 39 ‘

M o rto n  Frozen A p p le , Cherry, Peach, Coconut

F R U I T  PIES 3
D riscoll Fred) Frozen

S T R A W B E R R I E S  6
Pan Red! Frozen

BREADED SHRIMP 2
Tropic Fresh Frozen Regulor or Ptnk

L E M O N A D E  limSdc 10
m m m ttm tm n ir :

MAYONN

FROZEN VEGETABLES
Libbv’t
CREAM CORN 4 i
A tl o r

BROCCOLI SPEAR* 4 f
A itor

BABY LIMAS, 4 I
Alto r

CAULIFLOWER 4 ’,
Hormel's Canned

SPAM
DIXIE DARLING qt. 39«
L im it 1 of your cho ir, e t  IhU ptiM  with I*-0® *<**1 Order

D i « i.  Darling E nnrhad

Bread 2 2U-oi.
Lvt.

SHORTENINGDETERGENTCOFFEE

3-LB. CAN
L im it one o f your 

choice a t th is  
price with *3.00 food 

O rder, please.

G I A N T  B O X
L im it one o f your 

choice a t th is  
price w ith *3 On Kuod 

Order, p le a s e

L im it one o f your 
choice a t th is

ic . w ith S3 00 Food 
O rder, please

Pure V ege tab le  S horten ingV ocuum  Packed C offee  
1-Lb A S T O RARRO WA S T O R Fischers A fe  or

new
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W HAT D'YA W ANT ME TO DO, BOSS?

tu t MSMthbif night cone of It this time
Thla year, under spur of tin  etoa# 1960 tteetion, oom* 

IB sttffm at proposals hav* beta ioated into tk t S m ti 
to abolish or alter Ilia ixiati*# system w hm by aadi 
ita to  aketa a number of “•ketor*” equal to ita combined 
HooaaBanato rapreaanUtion, these then formally eaat- 
teg the state's vote for President of the United State*.

The complaint la always the tam e: recording a 
stats’s electoral vote as «  sa lt for the candidate with a 
state majority robs supporters of other candidates of all 
representation In the electoral college tally, and gives un
fair weight to b lg d ty  popular votes.

Three major reform proposals represent the essence 
of the 20 now submlttedi

1. To abolish the electoral college altogether and 
settle for direct election of the President by popular vote.

'Opposition to this plan Is broad, especially from

WASHINGTON (NKA>—Behind 
■U the Mg talk s i  tacreeeeC ac
tional M m m  end ■ iS liia tk n  
measures, ta m e ly  administra
tion officiate m e  cenvineed that 
Mnsila will net go te  war ever 
Berlin sad (he making of a sep
arate peace treaty with B u t Ger
many.

I m l a  Ambassador (o Wash- 
inften Mikhail Menehikov let a  
similar eat eat nt (hr hag when he 
said he did set believe the United 
Mates would fight ever Germany, 
cither.

This wss where matters steed 
until Bhnmhehev delivered te 
President Kennedy at the elosc of 
their Vienna masting in Jane what 
te regarded aa' an ultimatum on 
Germany.

He three mala points a rt: Sign- 
ins of e separate peace treaty be
tween Bessie end East Germany

; . 8. To keep the, college but choose the electors ac
cording to the presidential vote by districts, with two 
chosen st Urge ss the equivalent of n state’s two U. S. 
senators.

This plan has gained such varied adherents as for
mer President Trunutn and OOP National Chairman Wil
liam Miller. But lawmakers from the big cities distrust 
it ss  giving too much weight to conservative rural sec
tors.

What, then, U left to approve?
A modest proposal, put forth by President Kennedy 

as a senator in 1956, simply to do away with sctual presi
dential electors but keep the asms unit voting system.

The plan got a fresh boost when one Henry Irwin, a 
GOP elector from Oklahoma, refused to support hla 
state’s vote for Vice President Nixon and plumped in-

W s& S S m

m .

stead for a Byrd-Goldwater ticket. Thera is real concern 
that an assortment of Henry Irwins in some other elec
tion could thwart tha popular will and throw the contest 
Into utter confusion.

To avoid such an outcome, Congress just might, be
tween 1962 and 1964, approve thia least sweeping of all 
electoral reform proposals.

Henry McLemore
BOMB, Italy— As every travel- 

tr la Europe knows, or ahould 
know, the Mlchelln Guido Is the 
Bible c l w hen  to ost oa the Con-

up. The Ifichelln msa had boss 
tboro bsforo me and turned 
thumbs down on tha food, the 
service, and averythlng elie.

In hla eyei, my wonderful little 
dad wss a place where a man 
would eat only If tho gas tank 
waa dry, and the neat restaur
ant waa more than walking dis
tance away.

This la very disappointing.
But tboro ts this about Mteb- 

elln—it aaver gives a bad Up.

Fay Henle’s

Your Pocketbook
**l)o 1 need •  lawyer!*
I ’ve had a host of such Inquiries 

recently, usually from people who 
are already la trouble.

What strikes me la that many of 
these situations need never have 
developed bad thoie Involved 
kaowa where to turn before they 
got Into trouble.

Legal fees can bo expensive, 
but legal advice can often save 
you money too. Get n lawyer

of thla amount would bo saved If 
people would consult lawyers be
fore, rather than after, they get 
Into difficulty.

If Impossible for you to meet 
the coat of your own lawyer, 
check whether there la a legal aid 
society In your area which could 
be of help to you.

If you wonder where you might 
find a lawyer, consult your phone 
directory to ace whether there la 
a bar association in your vicinity. 
Frequently bar associations offer 
lawyer referral services. Check 
your bank or county courthouse.

Because of crowded court cal- 
•ndari and vacation closings, you 
might bo better oft trying to arbi
trate your case, especially In the 
case of suite Involving auto acci
dents.

The American Arbitration Assn., 
with headquarters in New York, 
has 14 regional offices where you 
might apply. The AAA maintains 
a file of II,MO lawyers, business
men. accountants and other spec
ialists in 1,900 U. B. cities.

You write a will, and when there 
te an catata that needs settling.

When you buy or Mil real es
tate.

Whan you form or diaaolva a 
business.

When you enter Into a verbal 
or written contract that Involves 
substantial sums of money.

Often when you are threatenad 
with a nuisance claim, a simple 
letter from a lawyer will restore 
peace.

When you become Involved In 
a costly accident.*

Annually, according to tha Na
tional Research Bureau, Inc., we 
spend some $3 billion on legal Mr- 
vices. Lawyers themselves are the 
fln t to admit that a largo portlm

Approximately M per cent of 
the world’e peoples are crowded 
Into Asia.
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P ater Edson’s

Political Notebook
the end of the year; c re q f  

tteu of a free city of Berlin with
in Bast Germany; recognition of 
the Oder-NelM river line as 
boundary between Germany and 
Poland- '

There terms being unacceptable 
to the western paisers, th rte  Is 
nothing to negotiate until one side 
comes up with some modified of- 
for which the other side is willing 
to discuss. f

Letters

The lire company wears out 
thousands of Ita product aach year 
to send food experts all over 
Europe. Their job Is to teat tha 
mcali in hundreds of restaurants 
and hotels, and report their find
ing!.

listings a n  by stars—there are 
only a very few four.star res
taurants (n all tha world-with 
one atar the lowest rank. Com- 
paratlvely law restaurants ever 
achieve one star. Tor proof, there 
isn’t a restaurant la all of Lon
don that Mlchelln thinks dererves 
their lowest order of merit.

Ihe Mlcbeltn men are aa accret 
as undercover agents, as knowing 
aa a great chaf, and aa demanding 
of excellence aa a Count Cur- 
noiky. They rate not only tha 
food, but the service, the decor, 
tha wines, and right on down to 
the landscaping. Nothing escapes 
thalr critical aye.

Until a faw yeara ago tha Mich- 
tin Guide was limited to France. 
Then other countries were put 
under the miscroscopc, and I'm 
sorry, I wish the Mlchell: te tt
ers hsd stayed In France.

Not that 1 don't um the Guide. 
Almost everyone does, eipectslly 
motorists who often find them
selves in out-of-the-way spots at 
eating tlmo, and turn to Mlchelln 
to aee what the city, town, or 
hamlet offers.

One of tho reasons why I don't 
Uke the Guide is that It destroy* 
the sense or discovery. Nothing 
gives more satisfaction to a man 
than to discover—or think ha hat 
a fine, small, obscure eating 
place where the food is wonderful 
and the price Is righ t

U sata him ap for weeks, and 
he watches hla conversation with 
friend* test h* give away the 
name and location of the place. 
Ha wants to keep it for hla vary 
own.

Mlchelln puts an end to all thla. 
More than once I have happened 
acrosp a little restaurant with 
wonderful food and a bill to 
matcb^ only to look in Mlchehn 
and discover that on* of Its 
sleuths bad been there before me 
and awarded It a star or, if not 
a alar, a crossed knife and fork 
symbol, which denotes "fine for 
Its kind."

la  the ravarre, Mlchelln slso 
msbas a man question his judg
ment on flno food. Again, more 
than once I have left a "dis
covery’’ aingtag its pralres, only, 
to turn to Mlchelln and set It 
listed without any symbol at all 
—just another place to get tilted

Record Living Costs
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

coat of living climbed to a rec
ord high In June. A report today 
from tha Labor Department will 
show whether It was a new high 
or tho peak f ln t  reached last 
December and equalled in Febru
ary, March and ApriL

Lake* and streams of Cnl.inHo 
yield mom than 131k million trout 
to fishermen sash year.

The 90 U. S. g lau  container fac
tories produce eoma 19 billion 
g lau  containers annually.

CASE J-4S7: Nora L., aged 31, 
la an attractive legal secretary.

"Dr. Crane, t was divorced a 
year ago," she began, "following 
flvo stormy years of marrisge.

"But I have learned a great deal 
since my divorce, partly thru 
reading your column and your sex 
bulletins.

"And my experience here In the 
law office where I am employed, 
has also wldtncd my borlson con
siderably.

"1 believe I mold have salvaged 
my marriage had I known what I 
do now. So la It ever possible to 
win back a divorced mala?

"My husband hasn't rcmarrici. 
What itepa should I taka to rebuild 
our romance again!"

Yes, love can develop; then be 
wrecked by sins of omission or 
commission, and then be rebuilt 
again.

Nora can start the process by 
sending her former husband a 
birthday card or some other ap
propriate remembrance, if a hol
iday or special event Is soon ap
proaching.

Or she can drop him a not* in
viting him to dinner or giving Jvlm 
a belated compliment for aome 
good deed which she now appre
ciates but failed to acknowledge 
when he performed It years ago.

In any case, she should con
trive to cross his path in some 
way to the can then use the 
"Compliment Club" technique up
on him.

Be very liberal with hongst 
compliments for his many good 
point!. And please remember, no
body Is totally devo'd of merit. 
Even your hated enemy posseieee 
many asMts.

Tha secret of rebuildisg love, aa 
well as of building the original 
romance, Involves your realising 
that the other person has an in
delible tattoo across his chest

which reads: " I  WANT TO FEEL 
IMPORTANT."

If Nora will constantly keep 
that In mind, aba will pratee her 
former husband, both with her 
words and her actioni.

A smile U an example of a non
verbal compliment. It Intimates, 
“You are pleasant to me and 
make me happy. You are a V.I.P. 
(Very Important Person), ote."

So a smllo alone starts the pro- 
res a of complimenting. But don’t 
atop there." Phrase verbal bits of 
praise for hla new tie or suit or 
hla deft way of threading traffic 
while driving hla car.

Cook his favorite menu. Be 
giddy and gay. Avoid any remind
ers of unpleasantness. If he 
brings up ona ef your former 
quarrels, admit you ware In error, 
and apologise, even though be
latedly.

The greatest wtapon ef Cupid U 
not hla bow and arrow. It con
sists of compliment*.

For lovo develops out of original 
friendly contacts that are founded 
on compliments. And love will die 
without daily nurture by fresh 
compliments.

So the word "compliment" Is 
more Important than "lova," for 
It can make or break love.

Nora'a hxsband wlU then begin 
to think the it wonderful once 
more.

For it Is an axiom of Applied 
Psychology that you cannot think 
111 of anybody who shows that she 
thinks well of youl

By her smile and Jolly banter 
and sincere verbal compliments, 
Nora will prove to her former 
husband that aha thinks wall of 
him. So ha will automatically be
gin to think well of her, too.

Actually, In Just three months, 
Nora had won bar husband back 
again by thla strategy and they 
are now happily remarried.

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY
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If both of-thM ejstern
cuU » a r

bluff, k ra i and Makhmanshlp are 
ended the way may be opened 
for serious negotiation between 
Bast and West ever the future ef 
Berlin and German unification.

The United States and ita west
ern allies have been propositioning 
the Russians for IS years to »ritle 
thia question and vice verts.

In 1949, when the thenSecrctary 
of Stata Jamas F. Byrnes and 
allied foreign minister* ware ne
gotiating peace trestles with the 
Russians for Italy and the Com
munist satellite countries of east
ern Europe, he made a startling 
offer on Germany. Ha proposed 
a V-year treaty to keep Germany 
dis armed.

If tho Russians had accepted 
thla offer, the treaty would still 
have 19 years to run, and Ger
many would now be at the marcy 
ef the Communists, no better off 
than tha East German Democratic 
Republic te today.

But Rnsiia'a Foreign Minister 
Vyacheslav rejected the Byrnes 
ofiter. The Russians demanded a 
40-jrear disarmament guarantee 
and tlO billion la Germs* npara- 
lions.

In the next eight years there 
was an eh  cold war aparring and 
propaganda over Germany, But 
there ware no real negotiations 
between East and West until the 
1999 Big Four Foreign Ministers 
meeting in Geneva. It was here 
that the United Mates, Britain and 
France presented their moat com
prehensive offer for settlement 
This offer still stands.

It adheres to the fundamental 
principle that the German people 
have the right to determine by 
fra# ^elections their own way of 
lifo, their form of government, 
thalr foreign policy and alliances. 
Then It aata out a four-phase plan:

Establish a "United City of 
Berlin" by free flections, the four 
powers to guarantee the freedom 
of the city and access thereto, 
pending German unification.

Set up a "Mixed German Com
mittee" of 25 from West German)' 
(population 53 million), 10 from 
East Germany (population IT mil
lion) to draft a law for fret elec
tions. Decisions would be by 
three-fourths majority (37 out of 
35 votes) so that East Germany 
could not be outvoted.

All-German-elections to be held 
after a transitional period of two 
and a half years, under United 
Nations fupervisloa. Delegates 
would be sleeted to an All-German 
Assembly which would draft an 
AU-Germaa Constitution and 
create an All-German Govern
ment.

This government would be rc 
sponsible for negotiating aa All- 
German treaty which wou'd then 
be ratified by the four major 
powers, establishing peace.

Foreign Minister Andref Grom
yko, for the Russians, refused to 
accept this offer. And, as the 
western powers refused to accept 
Russian proposals which would | 
force them out of West Berlin and 
open talks between Bast and Wait 
Germany oa a parity baste, tho 
conference ended with no other re
mit than agreement tor President 
Elsenhower a n d  Chairman 

Khniacbcbev to exchange official 
visit*.

Khrushchev came to America 
and at Camp David agreed to 
postpone further demands on a 
German sftttemont. Then came

Dear Sir:
There has been aome dlacuaalon 

in The Herald with retard  to 
unalgbily commercial buildings 
In tha business section of Sanford 
and of late wa have been told of 
certain stenches originating fre a  
dumped rubbish in another sec
tion.

To add to this collection o! 
complain s, we could call to tbo 
attention of the appropriate of
ficials that aver since the new 
Bus Tarmlnal was opened on Se
cond Street and Park Avenue, 
buses of two Companies, trailer 
trucks and truek cabs have taken 
over Park Are. eauslng note-*, 
confusion, and emitting exhaust 
fumes, dust and "road mist.”

We fall to understand the rea
son that theie monitroa'uws arc 
not routed (with all their attend
ant roarings) over route 17-93 aa 
they formerly were, and where 
ordinary common sens# would 
dictate that they should be driven.

This uadertlrabl* traffic can
not fall to dopridatq real eatate 
valuta oo Park Av*. which ha* 
heretofore been a purely resi
dential section for most of Us 
entire length.

This situation should bo recti
fied as surely aa the a there about 
which there has been to much 
newspaper comment. At best, it 
Is Indeed a pubUe nuisance.

I would appreciate your pub
lishing thia tetter, both as fair 
comment and in tho Interest of 
residents living on this Avenue. 

Very truly yours, 
Ernest Blckncll, 

Attorney (Vt. Bar)
(Ed. Note: Greyhound officials 

have assured the .city their buses 
will be re-routed next week.)

Editor:
Dear Sir:

Our bat Is off te the Seminole 
County Chamber of • Commerce 
for asking the School Board to 
hold the line on tax Increases. 
The chamber recommended that 
In the face of tha national emer
gency that will call on us for 
sacrifices and increased taxation 
that plans whleb will Increase 
taxation at the local leval be 
foregone and that the school 
board give serious consideration 
to a trial period in one school of 
utilising tho building for twelve 
months on a student rotation ba*is 
to be determined by achool au
thorities. The chamber agreed t > 
revise its budget aod cancel its 
request for additional funds of 
some $10,000 If the school board 
holds Its present mlllsge. Thfs is 
a step in the right direction and 
deserves our support.

Oat of the official resolutions 
of the Florida Farm Bureau Fad- 
eration is a sound efficient plan 
for utilising our expensive school 
buildings twelve months of the* 
year. Now wu are told that un
der (he present administrative 
set-up, It would be impossible to

operate a single school oa a 
twelve months bails. Perhaps 
some of the "Met to have" b u ^  
unnecessary frills and ln«ffi™ 
eieneiea could be eut from the 
budget and more emphasis placed 
on the I  R’s.

Raising taxes la contrary to the 
objective of tha Chamber of 
Commerce in trying to induce new 
Industries lo locate in our coun
ty. The taxpayers in counties 
whleh recently have undergone 
reassessment as our county has_ 
have no protection under the law* 
against cxcesslre taxation by 
ovartealous school officials. And 
once a new or higher tax is im
posed, history has taught that 
it is never rescinded until our 
economy is gravely damaged. Our 
greatest need in solving our school 
dilemma te a broader lex bate; 
thereby creating another goose to 
help lay the eggs. Let's back the 
Chamber’* policy on holding down# 
public expenses • before we kill 
tbe on* goose that now lays the 
eggs.

Sincerely
Robert E. Lee, President
Seminole County Farm Bureau

Federal Suit filed #
Against Bakeries

JACKSONVILLE (UP!) -  Five 
bakeries, fined In Federal Court 
recently for price • fixing, have 
been given until Oct. 15 to answer 
a federal suit seeking triple dam
ages for alleged bid • rigging at 
Florida Naval installations. #

Ward Baking Co., American 
Bakeries Co., Derst Baking Co., . 
Flowers Baking Co., and Southern 
Bakers Co. were among seven 
bakeries fined a total of ttf.ow  
after pleading no contest to the 
federal charges.

The suit, filed bv the anti-trait 
division of the Justice Dcmrt- 
pent, names jio amount of dam
ages asked. It will be up to the f  
eourt to decide how much the 
Navy could have saved if com
petitive bidding bad been in 
effect

Largest brass cannon ever east 
was made in India in 1548 and 
weighed 80 tons.

O V E R  35 Y E A R S  
at First and Palasetlo 

(Along Sid* Poet Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

* Carpel •  Furniture
«  Tile u  Plnuau

•  Rental Bed*

Printing
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OFFSET PRINTING

24
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SERVICE
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And

Servica
Our

Stock
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Trad*

SltMItols
OFFSET PRINTERS

730 W. 9th ST. FA 2-2772

NEEDS

TIME!
tohtn you d o . . .  visit 
FAMILY! If you need 
UP TO $600 
phonr FAiffii 2-4612 
M o r i  noon to arrange 
for money the same day!
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8
8

8
8
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24 00 
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r~l Pork Steaks
QuSe A SM»h 4  QaUk-Fresse, hire. 1'. «-lk. Reel CernhA

PI Game H e n s....... ». <

□  Cooked Ham
Prlltteel Fee SuWMtr Ceek-e.tr

r ]  Tarnow  W i e n e r s 3 9 '
K u h 'i Delure A i lHtm  er Pimento

p o l ic e d  C heese ,. 57—^ 9 *
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
TENDER-AGED

*  • •

heavy wet tern be

standing rib roast

MHC23 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT,

EVERY

UNBREAKABLE
DINNERW ARE

45 PC. SETTING FOR S

With $39.00 Worth ml Fublh 
Cosh Rffistor Tapesl

Sirloin Steak lb. 89c

B T-Bone Steak lb. 89c 
Bon'less R'nd lb. 89c 
Chuck Steak lb. 59c

SHORT RIBS r "  
lb. 59c I  

POT ROAST |
(Sene-in)

lb. 55c |
GROUND BEEF 1

fFretb GteunS)

lb. 49c
H tllm onn's Real ( l im it  1 p loast

□ Mayonnaise

S w ift's  Jhsrbst or

I Ice Cream  ............... 5 f t
I  W slchoda 's Delicious .

• Grape D rin k ...........3
I F O P  T asty  B a rtle tt

Pear H a lv e s ..........3 *».
. Fo r-A II C a lifo rn ia  Canned

I T o m a to e s .............. 2 1 -I
‘ L b  S Brand W hole

I Kosher P ic k le s ....... .*!*
I S w ift's  Smooth or C runchy

| Peanut B utter ........... £
D e lic iou i Argo Brand

I Red S a lm o n ...............™
j Special Deal Pack

Instant S a n k a .......... 5£
■ N ab iico  Family Favorite

, Fig N e w to n s ............. 51
Strictm ann's Delicious

I Pecan S a n d ie s ....... !5£V
For Babies! Bib B rand

| Orange J u ic e ...... 6  «!!!
•  WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

G IA N T  SIZE

da iry  specials
Slat Benner CelereS

M argarine . . . .
Setty Cretker Buttermilk

B is c u its ............
Breekleut Club Or. A FleriAe

Large Eggs . . .
( lim it I  p e r custom er w ith  

purchsie  o f $ 5 .0 0  or more)

fro zen  foods
SNO W  CROP

H u n t’s Tongy T o m a to
ORANGE JUICE

! , r  * 1 .2 9 □ Catsup
Dinner-ReSy Supreme

Turkey Chunks 3
Dinner-ReSy («/0iklet Gre.y)

Sliced Turkey .. 3
McKentte Terry Kentucky

W onder Beans ..
SeutklaaS Freien Sliref

Strawberries . . .  5
Aun* Fanny'r Fiaren

A p p le  Turnovers3
Aunt Fanay't Fieien

Pecan Twirls . . .  3

Swift's S horten ing  ( l im it  1 p lease ’

$i □ Swift'ning
y i S l L C K

L u ic io u t V irg in ia  R rd -R ipe

Tom atoes
b rim m in g  quart Q Q r  

b a rk a t J 7PEACHES
O rttn  S t a m p s

Free With Your Purchase 
Of $5 Of More

O Thle Ceupoa K ipiree Asf. I,
tool. I.lnrit One P a r Fatally

Golden Sweet-es-Honey

Bananas
Famous Sunny Slop* Farms

fro zen  seufootls
4-Fitkermtn

Frozen Scallops .' T,C  49c
Imnreet Stead Quick Staten

Red S n a p p e r. . . .  59c
Skyway I m t  t rate a

Breaded Shrimp . ' i ?  4 9 c

brimming
q uart

basket Delicious W h tn  L ig h tly  F ried •‘SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGS* 
(WKSKI.HKRHY, FERN  PARK. 
LONGWOOD. MAITI.ANI). NORTH 
ORLANDO AND SANFORD." . .  .  Prase 
HIGHWAY 17-92 end STATR ROAD US

lestoil
liquid c le a n e r

marcal white or colored 
paper napkins

flu ff©
shortening

beech-nut chicken o f the sea
strained baby foods chunk tuna

6 m i .It |ert 65 3 ‘» r  $i o o

t

i
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Bums Can 
Command Now

L
—  — 1 1'
i] . I n

experts oa k u d  for 
• -RM M jo r t ' wcood All-Star Corn* 
T »  Booton agreed that both Oroat* 

h a r t aa oxcotteat oppor- 
Is  taka command of the 

n e a t  la the next two iroaka -  
-.tho Yaakaaa becauto tha Tigers 

, 'jm m  la  ba fading and tha Dodg*
' •W t bac*iua thay’ra overdue tor a 
V im  ad good tortuaa a t  homo.

The Yankee* begin ao Jk w m e 
Jtom e ataad agtinit Kaaaai City 
^ td a  afternoon and than play Mln- 
waaata aad Lot Angeles at bomt 

playing a three-game te
al Wathington. Tha Dodgert 
a two-gama tariaa with San 

Francisco tonight and Thurtdty 
>«lgkt aad than play tha Cubi, 
'iBravoa, Ctrdlaalt and Rad*. Tha 

J4-4 on tha road and 
a t homo, have won eight

____ . gamat and 10 of their
'jfcst 11.
2 , Both tha Tlgtrt and Bade have 

-twi-nlght dooblehetdert today, tha 
hard-prataad Tiger* agalmt the 
Senators and tha Rada against 

"tha forlorn Phillies. Tha Tigers 
..have lost four of their last five 
-garnet while the Reda recently 
bounced out of a five-game losing 
alraak with taven victories in 
.ala* game*.
. For the moment, at least, both 

' '  racea mutt be viewed aa two-team 
; affaire. The orioles, despite their 

< "heroics in New York last week- 
"end, are att garnet out of first

i«t. ------------------

place, Including 10 in the loss col
umn; the Giant* ara eight gamaa 
behind the Dodger*.

Tha world champion Pittsburgh 
Pirate* are 1311 garnet behind 
Lot Angeles and a t three game* 
under tha J 00 mark are a lot

closer to seventh place than to 
first. In tha AL Cleveland and 
Chicago are still too far behind 
to be considered seriously, and la 
the NL the Braves and Giants 
need long winning streaks, pres
to, to become factor*.

DODGERS LOOK TO HIM - By Alan M ow
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Standings
By Vnitod Prat* Interns d u a l

NATIONAL I | ^ G t E

Lot Angela* 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh 
St. Loula 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

IT
>3
43
34
30
43
47
43
30

Pet.
33 .820
40 
44
41
a
33
34 
64

.113
.344
J i t
.434
.473
.434
J l l

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
New York 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Boston 
Washington 
Minnesota

------ rfttV’jM.
Kansas City

33 33 .344
34 33 .621 
5« 48 .531 
33 43 J a  
31 33 .4*0 
37 33 .443 
43 S3 .443 
43 43

GB

•a
3

11
134
144
184
30

1 4
8 4

114
134
20
20
20

ii
- ! ! '4s i ]
* -I r  ■
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College Gridders 
To Open Drills

£ ' CIUCAao (UPI)— The College 
-All-Star* ware scheduled to get 

'"  their first look tonight at Soldier 
Field, aita of Friday night's na- T- tlonally telcvlMd dash with the

- pro champion Philadelphia Eaglet
Coaeh Otto Graham said the 

aquad would run through one drill 
on the Northwestern University 
campus where they have been 
training for a month and then 
would come here by but to run 
through another scrimmage under 
tha lights of the lake front sta
dium.

Graham said he wanted the 
players to become familiar with 
the vastnesa of Soldier Field

- where a crowd expected to reach 
” 30,000 would view the game.

After today, only ono more drill 
will be held. The squad will rest 
for the big charity game.

Tuesday, the All-Stars chose 
end Mike Dllka of Pittsburgh and 
linebacker E. J. Ilolub of Texas 
Tech as co-captains.
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Heady For Action
BOSTUN (UPI) -  Tha Boston 

lied Sox removed pitcher Chet 
Nichols from the disabled list to
day and optioned southpaw Wil
bur Wood to Johnstown of the 
Eastern League. The Red Sox 
said Nichols who had been side
lined with a broken bone in his 
hand, will be available for action 
Wednesday.

Patriots Add Back
BOSTON (UPI) -  Tha Boston 

Patriots of the American Football 
League have added back Burl 
Owens of Kent State University 
to thrir rotter and dropped tae 
kle George McGee from the rolla 

, when the offensive lineman was 
inducted into the Army.

Reminder!
Boat owners re-regiatering their croft muy do no by 

mull if they cannot get to the tax collector’s office in per
son, Seminole Tax Collector John Galloway said toduy.

The new registrations must be made by Sept. 1 and 
all pleasure boat owners will have to have their decals 
displuyed afte r that.

The procedure for re-registering boats by mail is 
simply to mull the old registration form, with check or 
money order for the sumo feo paid last time to the Tux 
Collector’s Office, Courthouse, Sanford. The collector 
will complete the new form and return it to tho boat 
owner.

Persons buying new boats must register them by 
Sept. 1 also. This must be done nt the collector's office, 
where the necessary forms will be supplied.

Liston Back In Court Again

Sll* tanfsrft Varali Page ft—Wed., Aug. 2, 1961

Manager Pays Price 
For Outguessing Umpire

NEW YORK (UPI) — Ralph | a! at a crucial time. And yet be
Houk, s  clever, calculating think-! *t»U waa tagged with the itlffest

. nri„  llwl„v 1 penalty ever inflicted by Crooin«r, start, paying the price today (n o | ^
tor trying to outguess an um pire.' Houk m l 0Q ,  fUhiflg trip

Houk, freshman manager of the ja y  Tuesday, was glum when be
New York Yankees, was suspend
ed Tuesday for five days and 
flatd 1230 by American League 
president Joe Cronin for his run- 
la with umpire Ed Hurley last 
Sunday.

43 37 . 441 204___Ew  toejdeat developed In the Infraction."
m  . .  i ____*______ I;"*-" i

arrived home and would comment 
only that he thought the penalty 
"pretty tough in view of the of- 
fen»e.H

Yankee general manager Roy 
Harney said: "I think the suspen
sion i t  too severe for n first-time

I

37 33 .379 27 4

All-Star Decision 
Within Two Weeks

BOSTON (UPI) — A joint com
mittee of players and ball club 
owners will meet within two weeks 
to decide whether to recommend 
two All-Star gamci again next 
year.

The final daeitlon will not be 
made until tho committee’s report 
Is submitted to the club owners 
at their December meeting in 
Miami Beach, according to Bob 
Friend and Gene Woodling, play
er representatives of the Nation
al and American leagues, respec
tively.

The player representatives of 
the clubs mat here Tuesday and 
voted in favor of continuing to 
play two All-Star Gamas.

Friend, of the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, said the player* want two 
games primarily because Ihe pub
lic wants two. He said All-Star 
attendance figures prova it.

The returns from the All-Star 
Gamat go toward tha players’ re
tirement fund.

Judge Robert Cannon, the play
ers’ attornay, said he would ask 
Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick to set up the Joint commit
tee of player representatives and 
club owners to work out "practi
cal details" of future second All- 
Star Games. Site ot this meeting 
was not Immediately deelded 
upon pending Frick's action.

The player reprettnlalivea also 
discussed the problem of Negro 
housing during spring trsinlng in 
Florida. Cannon said negoitatlont 
are underway between certain 
teams and communities in the 
Tampa-St. Petersburg, Fla., area. 
But he declined to discuss the 
nature of these negotiations.

second game of 3 couhlclMsaet 
with the Baltimore Orioles. Balti
more had wen the opener from 
the leafue-leeders, 4-0, and was 
ahead, 2-1, la the ninth Inning of 
the nightcap when the Yankee* 
loaded the baste with none out.

Cletie Boyer, taking on a 3-2

(itch, waa called out on atrikes 
y Hurley aad then pinehhltter 
Hector Lopez grounded into a 

double play to end the game.
At this point Houk charged out 

to home plate and started shout- 
lag at Hurley about the called 
third strike on Boyer. Hurley, in 
his report to Cronin, claimed that 
Houk Jostled him.

Asked after Um game why he 
hadn't protested tha decision at 
the time Boyer was called out, 
tho alert-thinking Houk, referring 
to the rule which calls for imme
diate objection on a protest of a 
ball-strike dtcision, had replied, 
What good la a manager in the 

clubhouse T"
Alert at all tlmaa, the former 

major In the Rangers had tem
pered bis steam to avoid dismiss-

Knicks Sign Budd
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dave 

Budd Wednesday became tha 10th 
New York Knickerbocker player 
to algn for Um 1901-42 NaUonal 
Basketball Association season. A 
former Wake Forest star, Budd 
connected on .432 per cent of hie 
field goal auempta last season.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI)-Hcavy- 
welght Charles (Sonny) Liston, 
whosa brushes with Uie law cost 
him his boxing license and a No.
1 challenger's rating, made an
other court appearance today. 

The boxer went before Judge 
Victor Blanc to answer a variety 
of charges which had been dis
missed by magistrates at earlier 
hearings only to be rextored by 
the district attorney's office.

In June, Lislop was arrested for 
failing to obey a policeman's or
der to move on at a street corn
er. Liston apologised and the case 
was dismissed by a magistrate 
next morning.

Last month, Litton and a com
panion were arrested by a Fair- 
mount Park guard after a brief 
auto chasa In which the officer 
fired a shot. The guard said he 
drove on the scene as the two 
men allegedly forced a woman: 
motorist to the tide of a road. | 

Liston again gained a dismissal 
from a second magistrate after 
apologising in court. The charges 
against the men included imper
sonating officers, failure to heed 
an officcr'o command and dousing

their car lights in an effort to re
sist arrest.

The Pennsylvania Athletic Com
mission lifted Liston's license at 
a result of the two arrests and 
oUier members of the National 
Uoxing Association followed suit, 
leaving the heavyweight virtually 
without a U. S. ring in which to 
fight.

The suspension also led the NBA 
to drop Liston from Its rankings, 
where he had been listed at the 
No. 1 contender.

The ning magazine continued 
to rank Litton of Philadelphia as 
top heavyweight contender today 
although the National Boxing As
sociation dropped him completely 
out of its ratings on Monday be
cause of bis indefinite suspension 
by Ihe Pennsylvania Athletic 
Commission.

He was suspended bectuse of 
two arrests in Philadelphia.

WAR* '« suspension—MaTii*,,*’ 
12:01 this morning and runs 
through Aug. 6. Because of Yan- 
kca doublehcadera both today and 
Sunday, the major will ait out 
seven games. '

Coach Frank Crosattl will taka 
over active management of the 
Yankees while pitching changes 
will be decided by Johnny Sain. 
Although Houk will not be per
mitted anywhere on the playing 
field or on the Yankee bench dur
ing his suspension, he will make 
up tha lineup eaeh day and pre
sent it to CrosettL

Pro Cage Loop 
Meeting Set

CHICAGO (UPD—The Amerl 
can Basketball League will make 
final preparations to open (he 
season in October at a meeting 
of officials of ail eight teams 
starting today.

Hems to be settled, Commit 
tioner Abe Saperitein said, in
clude rules, playing sites, an ex
hibition schedule, and players un
der contract.

More than 40 owners, coaches 
and business m anners were ex
pected to attend.

Saperstein holds the franchise 
for Ihe Chicago Majors. Other 
teams in the league are the Pitts
burgh Bens. Washington Caps, 
Cleveland Pipers, Kansas City 
Steers, Los Angeles Jets, San 
Francisco Saints, and Hawaii 
Chiefs.

Tampa Making 
Strong FSL Bid

By United Frets latoraattoaat
Tampa'i Tarpons, who ran 

away with the first-half pennant 
in the Florida State League, art 
making their strongest bid to grab 
the second-half flag.

The Tarpons, in second place 
behind Sarasota, cut the Sun Sox’s 
lead to three and one-half games 
last night with a doubleheader 
victory over Palatka and Daytona 
Beach. Tampa left no doubt about 
cither contest, whipping Palatka 
8-1 and Daytona 7-1.

While Tampa was taking two 
Sarasota stumbled against sixth- 
place St. Petersburg, losing 6-3 
despite getting all its runs in Ihe 
seventh inning. Ken Dekker and 
Dick Simmi led St. Petersburg's 
hitting attack. Dekker produced a 
pair of ainglea and a double and 
Sims drove in two runs with a 
long triple in the top of the sev
enth. when the Saints scored three 
times.

Leesburg scored an unearned 
run In the eighth and another in 
the ninth to top Orlando 4-3. The 
unearned tallies were an out
growth of Leesburg having run
ners on bate in all but one 
inning. The winners left 17 men 
stranded on the base paths. 
Tonight's schedule includes Tim- 

pa and Orlando at Leesburg, 
Palatka at Sarasota and Daytona 
Beach at St. Petersburg.

League Leaders
By United Praia International 

BATTING 
National Ltagna

Player A Club GAB It n  Pet.
Clemente Pitt 91 347 66 132 .360
Robinson linn 102 348 66 125 .340
Hoak Pitt 87 2M 44 99 .336
3toon LA 84 278 49 91 .327 '
Aaron MU 93 331 78 124 .323 j
Altman Chi 84 314 30 102 .323;
Cepeda SF 99 388 43 123 .322j
Boyer St. L 98 380 73 122 .3211
Gonzales Phil 78 233 39 81 .320
Pinson Cinn 103 412 63 131 .3181
Mays SF 100 381 92 121.318;

American Leasut 
Cash Det 101 344 80 122 .343 

73 248 33 37 .331J 
83 339 SO 118 .312 

100 343 91 113 .329 
91 298 03 94 .322!

Howard NY 
Piers all Clcv 
Mantle NY 
Genlila Balt 
Brandt Balt 
Green Wash 
Killebrew Minn 
Kalinc Del 
Sievers Chi

81 319 60 lot .317 
70 232 34 73 .313 
91 331 66 104 .314 
94 383 S3 119 .311 
89 318 31 99 .311 

- HOME RUNS
National League — Robinson, 

Reds 32; Cepeda, Giants 29; Mays, 
Giants 29; Aaron, Braves 26; Ma
thews, Braves 22.

American League — Marla, 
Yanks 40; Mantle, Yanks 39; Kil
lebrew. Twins 32; Colavito, Tigers 
29; Gentile, Orioles 27; Cash, T1 
gers 27.

RUNS BAITED IN 
National League — Robinson, 

Reds 93; Cepeda, Giants 93; 
Aaron, Braves SI; Mays, Giants 
80; Freese, Reds 63.

American league — Maris, 
Yanks 97: Gentile, Orioles 91; 
Mantle, Yanks 92; Cash, Tigers 
92; Colavito. Tigers 90.

PITCHING
National League — Podres, 

Dodgers 132; Perranoski, Dodg
ers 6-2; Miller, Giants 8-3; Pur- 

I key, Reds 13-3; Jay, Reds 14-6.
American League—Ford, Yanks 

19-2; Schwall, Red Sox 11-2; Mos- 
sl, Tigers 10-2; Latman. Indians 
9-2; Wynn. White Sox 8-2.

*

Games Sold Out
GREEN BAY. Wis. (UPI) — A 

complete sellout for all home 
games of the Green Bay Packers

Henry Cooper of England was wis announced today by Vince 
boos:cd from third (o second Lombardi, coach and general
among the heavies because of Ed 
die Machen's non-title defeat by 
Harold Johnson, the NAB'a light
heavyweight champion. Machen o(|toid far tha 1341 ssatoo. 
Portland, Ore., waa lowcrtd to 
third.

manager of the National Football 
League team. Lombardi aaid that 
37.700 season tickets had been

THE HOME RUN tyrtaff of Roger Maria, left, hag made the current auper 
stars of baseball a triumvirate. The Fargo Flaller joined Willie Mays, 
center, of the San Francisco Giants and his New York Yankee teammate, 
Mickey Mantle. They're distance men.

Terms Unsuitable
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — Yale 

Lary, a member of the Texas 
state legislature, n id  Wednesday 
he has not been able to agree on 
terms for a 1*41 contract with the 
Detroit Lioos. Lary, a punting ace 
said he hoped to reach a satisfac
tory settlement before the end of 
the legislature's current 30-day 
special session.

Rides 2nd Triple
SALEM. N. H. (UPI) — Dar

rell Madden. Rockingham Park's 
leading Jockey, scored his second 
straight triple Wcdnciday. Mad
den, with 13 winners since the 
July 3 opening, clicked with Royal 
Rube ($70.00), Gallant Eye ($27.40) 
and Prince Pauper (111.30).

4 Sign Pacts
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tha Naw 

York Trans of tha American 
Football League announced Thurs
day that signed 1941 contracts 
bava been received from plac* 
kicker Bill Shockley, halfback 
Leon Burton, defensive end Nick 
Mumley and fullback Joe Pa- 

gliei.

ALMA BECK takca to the water with two of her Aqua- 
mitea, a group of youngater* she haa formed. The little 
fiah at Rivieru Beach. Flu., are three-year-olda Robin 
Aatin and Nancy Blaaahke. Mra. Beck defend* U. S. skin 

Jiving title at Newport Aug. 20.

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
209 • 

W. 25th SL
Phone 

FA 2-8415
a  Transmission Rsbulldsra 

•  Login* Rsbulldsra
• Wholes*is Auto Parts

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

THE BUSINESS 

BUILT ON

QUALITY
MEATS

HEAVY WESTERN

CHUCK
STEAK
LYKE’S BUDGET

BACON "
SUNNYLAND WHOLE

Picnics
H m b w a e t  99'

U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES

1 0  lbs.29
B 3 2 Z 3 I £ * A £

50 FREE 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
With Food Purchase 

Of 13 Or More 
And This Coupon

Foodmart • Park At 23 
Void After Aue. 5th 
Limit 1 Coupon Par 

Family

Calo Dog or Cat Food 4reg.cans49c

—  “ 3 9 ‘
MAYONNAISE

(Limit 1 With $5.00 or more order) 

FLAVOR SWEET ^  lbs. (

MARGARINE 35
SAVE ON THESE

K  BARGAINS
NORTHERN

TOILET
TISSUE

cLIMIT

PLEASE 5

GIANT

Cheer

59BOX

SEALD8 WEET FROZEN

ORANGE 4  A O c 
JUICE 2  W T

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

STRAW - 2 AO 
BERRIES *  V f

COLD BOND STAMPSWE
GIVE

REAI.EMON•— ---------  I NABISCO

JUICE I S  GnAHAM
______  * CRACKERS Uox J O

FOODMART
PARK AVE. at 25th ST. SANFORD, FLA.



S CONVENIENT STORES — 4th *  SANFORD — 11M W. 13th ST.

ARMOUR’S “FIESTA” GRADE A 

QUICK FROZEN . , 4

QUALITY RIGHTS RESERVED
LIMIT
ONE

U. S. D. A. GOOD OR SWIFT’S SELECT BEEF 
SHIPPED DIRECT FROM KANSAS CITYCDR. SILAS R. JOHNSON, commanding officer of 

VAH*3 is shown presenting Richard Braush with the 
“Professional of the .Month’’ award.

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
SMOKED -  SUGAR -  CURED 
FULLY COOKEDCHUCK

SHOULDER
ROUNDon hi* own time, resulting in no 

cost to the Government. Braaih's 
devotion to duty, technical ability 
and professional knowledge exem
plify the finest qualities of pro
fessionalism.

Cdr. Silas R. Johnson, com-| 
minding officer of Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three recently present
ed Richard M. Braash, TD2 with 
the “ Professional of the Month” 
award.

Braash was presented the award 
%  for outstanding professionalism 

a i A3D Flight Simulator Main
tenance Technician and Instruc
tor attached to VAI1-3.

Through Braash's unusual in
itiative, resourcefulness and out- 
itanding technical ability he has 
maintained the Flight Simulator 
abreast of all applicable aircraft 

Q  modifications and changes. Braash 
completed these changes at night 
without any loss of training and 
maintained toori availability dur
ing the modification period.

In addition Braash designed and 
installed a TACAN simulator. The 
design and Installation of which 
many have attempted without luc
res* for the past five years. 
Braash designed and installed 

%  the Tacan Simulator just three 
weeks after he first attempted, 
using Government materials and

ROUND OR SIRLOIN T-nONE OR PORTERHOUSE

FRESH GROUND COUNTRY PORKRESH GROUND

LIMIT
ONE

PLEASI

JACKSONVILLE -  Winn-Dixie 
Stores, Inc., bought direct from 
Florida farmers nearly $0,000,003 
worth of fresh fruits and vege
tables during the food chain’s fis
cal year ended July 1, 1301. The 
figure represents only" the pur
chases made through the com
pany’s three field-buying offices 
in this state.

The Plant City operation of 
Winn-Dixie purchased $2,761,790 in 
produce from that area, including 
nearly 1000 solid carloads of 
fresh Florida citrus, mostly or
anges and grapefruit.

The company’s Pompano buy
ing unit paid out $1,803,623 to 
farmers in that area for ai. esti
mated 600,000 cases or hamper) 
of perishables, which were sold 
through their 536 stores through
out the southeast.

Winn-Dixic’s office at Pahokce 
purchased 542,099 cases of fresh 
merchandise and paid agricultural 
operators $1,372,731 for it.

S. C. Register, headquartered 
in Jacksonville, directs the pro
duce operation of Winn-Dixie, 
whose primary consideration is 
moving Florida product* first.

IMPORTED CIIKKNF.

ALL TIP TOP .MEATS ARE GUARANTEED • SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED

FLA. GRADE: -A ” SMALL DUKE'S

Seminole
Calendar {UYONNAIS*

WEDNESDAY

• Boy Scout Troop 244, 110 W. 
Commercial St., Sanford, 7 p.m,

CANADIAN ACE
Chuluota Youth Club, Cominun 

ity House, 7:30 p.m.

D ie t Changes 
Cheerfu l Woman 
To S hoplifte r

GUILDFORD, England ( L7PI)— 
Mrs. Belly Lawrence, 31, was al
ways cheerful even though she 
was only 4 fect-7 inches tall and 
weighed 154 pounds.

But her doctor ordered her on 
a diet and gave her a batch of 
pills to help her lose 42 pounds.

“ Gradually my personality 
changed.” she said. “ I began to 
feel depressed. I was miserable.” '

Mrs. Lawrence said her diet 
lowered her resistance and she 
turned lo stealing after losing 14 ( 
pounds.

She was fined $1 to Monday 
when she admitted stealing 
clothes from the stores wh$re she 1 
worked.

*T gave up the d.et.” she tuld 
the court, "and now 1 am much 
better. My weight has crept back 
to what it was, but Fm a lot 
happier.”

Women's Club of Casselberry, 
Women's Club Bldg., 8 p.m. FHFSIt HOMOGENIZED MEAL ORPLANTATION

C PLUS 
DEPOSIT

Loyal Order of Moose, Stanford 
Lodge 1851, Lake Mary, Evans 
Bldg., 1 p.m.

BLEACH qt. 19c
llirdaryr

STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. 29c
NEW ALBANY. Ind. (CPI) — 

“Don't come down here. I'm tak
ing a bottle of cyanide.”

3lrs. Clarice Logsdon, 36, shout
ed those words to her father min- 
utai before she was due in court 
Tuesday on charges she kept her 
mentally retarded and crippled 
19-year-old son chained to a filthy 
bed in a basement garage.

"Call the sheriff and‘tell him ta 
get my body,” she called to the 
father.

Sheriff's officers found tier body 
near the road that ran betwee.i 
her three-room shack and her fa
ther's hut. An empty cyanide bot
tle lay beside the body.

Charles Burgess 73. had prom
ised to bring his daughter to court 
for arraignment on child neglect 
charges. He had warned deputies 
the day bclore that she would kill 
herself if they went ahead with 
plans to arrest her. They placed 
her home under surveillance and 
waited for Burgess to bring her 
to court.

Mrs. Logsdon's son, Billy L. 
Floyd, walled in the Floyd County 
jail today for court orders to 
place him in a state school for 
the mentally retarded. Deputies 
said he was cheerful and obvious
ly happy to be released from the 
cellar prison that had been his 
home for no one knew how long.

G IA N T  SIZE

M - P or BUSIt

COLLARDS 
TURNIPS 
MUSTARD 
KIDNEY BEANS 
BUTTER BEANS 
NAVY BEANSSW ANSON T VM eteor Could 

Touch O ff  W ar
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)-World 

War Ht could OIL SARDINESconceivably be 
touched off by a meteor, mistak
en by a panicky nation for a mis
sile, says space expert Murray 
Kornhauser.

Kornhauser, manager of Gener-, 
al Electric's missile and space 
projects, laid precautions against t 
such a disaster should be taken 
now.

WINTER GARDEN FROZEN

EARLY JUNE PEAS
RUSH GREAT

NORTHERN BEANS

(WITH <5.00 ORDER EXCLUDING TOBACCO)

APPLE— PEACH—CHERRY

U. S. NO 1 CAROLINA
VIENNA SAUSAGE

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up To .16 Months To Pay

SPAGHETTI V
nil nil
PINTO BEANS

nay  be included
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

Sherwin-Williams
I I I  Magnolia A*e. FA 2-1881

One of the most highly competi
tive seasons of horsa racing in 
track history is In view at Sun- 
ahine Park near Tampa. The 1961 
meeting of 12 days gets underway 
on Jan. 13 and will continue 
through March 25.

BLACKEYE PEAS
ARE NOT GOOD TO OTHER 
DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS!THESE SPECIAL PRICES PORK b  BEANS

I



V

the outfit Her feooquct wi* cen
tered with ■ brown orchid with 
curvet of white conation* making 
•  hifmoolma grouping.-

A* MIm  Joan Wilke, organist, pre- 
"fkented a pragram of Bach prior
"*to the scremony as* aTstT'^HJ.X 

the traditional wedding music.
The bride, ghren in marriage 

.bp her father, wore a bone whit* 
" imported linen street length 
sheath. A matching Irish lac* Jac. 
le t with elbow length aleevee and 

| matching accessorie* completed

THE NEWLY ELECTED EXECUTIVE BOARD of the 
Officera Wives Club who will hold office for the next aix 
months will lose one of the group before they get s ta rt
ed. officially. Mra. Betty Jones, who represent* VAH-13 
will be leaving with the squudron fur Whidby Island. 
Left to right they ore Mra. J. J. Moynihan, from VAH-i);

■e < • ' ■ *) ’

• .  ■ '  •
k,.. .rCSM’jtUjg'W'WVl.lQro .- j- -

f*age 8—Wed., Aug. 2, 1961

Billhimer-Earle Wedding Solemnized 
A t First Methodist , In Sanford

.... - Mist Elizabeth Blllhlmer. dsugh-
"'■ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. 

Blllhlmer, M  Catalina Drive, 
Sanford, end Herbert Joseph 

* Earle, son of Mr. and Mra. Harry 
•L. Earle of Dearborn. Mich., were 

- married July »  at 4:10 p.m. at the 
' First Metbediet Church in Sanford. 

Rev. Jobs T. Adams Jr., of. 
fleiated a t tba double ring cere- 

.Vmony before an altar banked with 
pelma and arraagementa of pink 
and whit* chrysanthemums and

i iMost Teens 
j "Adept At Changing 
j Hair Styles

The teen years are the perfect 
years in which to experiment 

| with the way yon look. Change
• your hair style often; It’s fun.
• -Most tecas are adept at doing their 
r own hair. Don’t gt: stuck with &
J ponytail Just because It’a easy to 
I do. Save a part of your allowance
• . .jnoney for expert cutting and

'styling once a month. Let the hair- 
' dresser show you how to set your 

4‘. own hair In between.
No matter what your clothes 

« type, put your money Into the very 
3 -best that yon can afford. Better 

Just one good raincoat than two or 
£ three cheap ones that go to pieces 

after one cleaning, in your teens, 
t, h ire  that quality is Important.
*’ This doesn't mean that you 
t<‘ should yearn for labels or wish 
' that you could wasr them on the 
*, outside. It does mean that you 
1 should appreciate fine fabrics, 
. honest tailoring and detailing. The 
^ only way to do this lx to shop 
"  carefully. Never buy anything be

cause it's “cute." Buy It because 
it's sound fsihlon, a pleasure to 
wear and ■ good buy for your 
money.

Mrs. Eoghan Kelley was matron I bouquet was centered with white, 
of honor and wore a mocha linen with brown tinted carnations com- 
sheath with elbow length sleeves
and matching accessories. Her pIeU,lg " *  d**,gn'

1 1 R. Glenn Earle, brother of the
groom, was best man. R. Glenn 
Eerie Jr. escorted the two mo
thers to  their plaeea in the church.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Blllhlmer wore a light pink 
dresa with lace applique at the 
neck, pink accessorise and a car
nation corsage.

The groom'a mother wore smoke 
gray lace over pink with navy 
hat and accessories and a white
s:areayg7.»jst.— tc. ------------

immedi*.ely following the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with fci imported Irish damask 
cloth and held an arrangement of 
pink and white crysanthemums 
in which thin lighted tapers were 
burning. Assisting with the serv
ing were Mrs. Robert Brownipg, 
Mrs. Ralph T. Cowan Jr., Mrs. J . 
M. Dennison, Mrs. Harold Kast- 
nor, Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker Jr. and 
Mrs. Ralph B. Wight II.

For traveling Mrs. Earls wore 
her wedding outfit and the orchid 
from her corsage. After a wedding 
trip to Nanau they will be at 
home a t 153 Pinecrest Drive, San
ford.

Out-of-town gueata for the wed- 
dliiK were Mr. amt Mrs. Harry L. 
Earle of Dearborn, Mich.; Mr. 
and Mra. R. Glenn Earle and chil
dren Glenn Jr., Susan, Nancy, Jon 
and Becky and a friend, Sandy 
Fox, all of Dearborn; Mr. and 
Mra. Jack W. Blllhlmer of Falls 
Church, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Coatello of Glen Cove Springs, 
Long Island, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John May of Lecaburg.

I k  'asm-

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE STINE have been enjoying an interesting vaca
tion right a t home. Their son, and h is wife, Mr. and Mra. Alfred Lee Stine, 
of Deerfield, III. spent three weeks w ith them. While here the family visited 
the Ten Thousand Islands, enjoyed fishing a t Sanibel Island and spent 
some time at the P! J. Stine Ranch, on Pickett Lake. Alfred is a commercial 
artist with Rauhoff-Groase-Patterson, in Chicago. As a hobby he displays 
paintings in various Illinois towns and has received severat awards. He and 
his wife are shown with his parents, right, at a picnic tabic in the Stine’s 
back yard. (Herald Photo)

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT J. EARLE

l  Ladies Society 
; Plans Meeting 

Thursday Night
The Ladles Society of the Bro- 

r  therhaod of Locomotive Firemen 
V  and Englncmcri will meet Thuri- 

diy at S p.m. at the home of Mn.
* Alfred Greene, on Jewettx Lane. 
- All mcmbcri are urged to at- 
« tend a i plans will be discussed for 
£ the annual picnic ichedulcd for
* Aug. 12 at Rock Springe.

MEXICAN MOCHA FLOAT 
Bet it’s the inuet ilclicioue, 

choeolate-y drink you ever tasted. 
1U teaepoonx inxlant coffee 
*t cup hot water 
U cup sifted confectioner*' sugar 
4  teaspoon cinnamon it deeired 
H cup chocolate syrup 
4 cups milk
1 pint vanilla Ice cream 

Dlseolvo instant eoffee in the 
hot water; add sugar, cinnamon, 
chocolate eyrup and milk, ilirring 
to blend. Chill thoroughly, then 
heat with electric mixer or rotary 
beater. Place a icoop of ice creim 
la each glaa* and fill with the 
chocolate mixture. Sprinkle with 
cinnamon, if desired. Makes 6 
•erring*.

Have Fun Boating 
But Guard Against 
Severe Sunburn

By ALICIA HART, NEA
Each lummer, more and more 

American* take to the water in a 
boat of tome kind. And while 
there's plenty of fun aboard, It'* 
wise to make adequate prepara
tion for the inevitable blietcrs, 
bruise* and sunburn.

While exhaustion, heat stroke 
and sunburn are common summer 
occurences, they are also unnec
essary. A measure of caution will 
prevent any of the three.

How should you suntan proper
ly? Slowly and gradually, about 
fifteen minute* a day. Once you've 
acquired a tan, you can gradually 
Increase the exposure.

And this Is a reminder: sun
tan lotions and creams do not | ( J v jc t iO  
provide an umbrella against the 
sun. They work In conjunction with 
common avii.-e.

If boating is your summer 
pleasure, there are four “ must" 
items to take aboard. These are a 
first aid kit, first aid guide, fire 
extinguisher and life preservers.

A compart and complete new 
marine first aid kll (waterproof 
and sinkproof) is available for the 
first time this year. In addition 
lo the usual first aid supplies, the 
kit cnritalns salt tablets, seasick 
pills and a tuba for artificial res
piration.

Seventh Birthday 
Observed At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Car
mack, honored their daughter, 
Leigh Ann, with a party celebrat
ing her seventh birthday at their 
home un 7! North Cortez Avc , in 
Norih Orlando.

Twelve youngsters were present 
lo enjoy games supervised by 
Mrs. Carmack and Jackie Atchcn- 
son.

Refreshments of cake. Icc cream 
and cold drinks were enjoyed by 
the guests. The birthday cake was 
elaborately decorated with aqua 
frosting and red roses and cen
tered with an eight inch blonde 
haired doll.

Lutheran Women 
Plan Meeting 
Thursday Evening

The United Lutheran Church- 
women c* The Good Shepherd Lu
theran Church will meet at S p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
June Martin, 117 N. Sunland Dr.

Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Ellen 
Conrad and Mrs. Ellamae Iver
son.

The program will ba presented 
by Mrs. Jean Carlson on ‘Foreign 
Mission*.’’ Mrs. Martin will lead 
in devotion. Members are remind
ed that August has been set a* 
Thank Offering Month.

Missouri Family 
Visits Relatives 
In Longwood

Hnuscgucsts of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Russell Grant, at their home in 
Longwood. arc Mrs. Grant's sis
ter in-law and nephew, Sirs. Dan
iel R. Ansley and Ben, of Belton, 
Mo.

MaJ. Daniel R. Ansley and son, 
Daniel, Jr. are expected to arrive 
Sunday for a 10 day visit.

The family will make the J. R. 
Grant home their headquarters 
while visiting family and friends 
and seeing as many local attrac
tions as possible, while here.

Taylor ■ Stubbings 
Wedding Announced

Rescue Missions 
Topic Of WMU 
In Lake Mary

The WMU of Ihe First lap® * 
Church of Lake Mary held the 
regular meeting last week with 
Mrs. W. T. Wansley, the president, 
in charge.

The program was given by Mrs. 
Evelyn Vara concerning "Rescue 
Missions." The meeting wss ad
journed by Mrs. C. E. North.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. H. Stokes, Mrs. FranjW 
Gaines, Mrs. G. E. Green. Mrs. 
Bob Jones, Mrs. J. P. Beal, Mrs. 
E. Jackson and Mrs. Ruby Hood.

Mrs. Accardi 
Enjoys Interesdiig —  
Western Vacation#

Mra. Mari* Aecardl has re tu rn 
ed to her home on Hibiscus Drive, 
In DeBary after aa interesting 
trip t* California.

The vaeatton also took her 
through ihany states and beautiful 
scenic spots.

She will be hostess to the De
Bary Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, this week. Mem
bers wilt gather near the Accardi 
private pool for a covered dish 
supper, splash party and business 
session.

Miss Margaret Genevieve Tay
lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wells, Lake Mary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Edson Taylor, Dade 
City, and Carl Herbert Stubbings, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Stubbings, Lake Mary, were mar
ried at 10 a.m. July 22 at the Lake 
Mary Community Presbyterian 
Church.

Rev. Lucian Scott, of Winter 
Park, officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.

The church was decorated with 
arrangements of white gladioli 
and sprays of tube roses in white 
pedestal altar baskets against a 
background of greenery which en
circled the altar.

A program of nuptial music was 
presented by Mrs. 11. L. Johnson, 
organist, who also accompanied 
Miss Joy Wester, soloist, who 
sang, "Because.”

The bride wore a floor length 
gown of off-white lace over ivory 
bridal satin, featuring a wide 
rounded neckline and elbow length 
sleeves. Her shoulder length veil 
of illusion was attached to a pearl 
encrusted circlet.

She carried a white prayer book 
topped with a white orchid and 
white, ribbon streamers inter
spersed with tub* roses. The 
prayer book waa a gift from her

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

The Ladies Auxiliary of Wekl- 
wa Lodge 879 meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Oddfellows Hall on Mag
nolia Ave. All members at* urged 
to attend.

Personals
Mrs. Boh Ward and children, 

Cindy and Ice, have returned 
home after spending a week at 
New Smyrna Beach.

New Arrivals

LEIGH ANN

BAKED PEAR
Baked winter pear halves arc 

good either warm or cold. Peel li 
, . . .  .  . . large winter pears, halve and core

Chief and Mrs.-Leslie C. How-1 (hem. place cut side up. In an 8

DeBary Personals

aril, of Norfolk, Va., announce 
Ilia birth of thrlr third son, July 
27.

They have chosen the name 
James Edward for the now arriv
al. Paternal grandmother is Mrs 
Pauline Howard. Sanford 
lyenncth Bobbins Sr., of Palatka,

by 11 by 2-inch baking pan. 
Sprinkle wnth a combination of 

cup of augar, 2 tablespoon* of 
flour ami teaspoon of ground 
nutmeg. Place l teaspoon of but
ler or margarine in each pear 
ravity. pour a little hot water into 

and i bo,,0"t °f pan. Cover with foil 
and bake 20 miuutes in a pre-

By MRS. ADAM MILLER
Sir. and Mrs. O. G. Potter of 

Palmira Rd. have as llieir house- 
guests their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Davis, and grandchildren, Bar
bara, Jean and Kim from Mos
cow, Pa.

Recent hnusegucst* of Mr and 
Mrs. William Strtpp included Mrs. 
Stripp's sister, Mrs. Joseph Loftus

is the maternal grandfather. | l,eaU’d ^ -degree  oven. Remove
cover and continue baking about 

Great grandmother of the baby | 13 minutes, or until pears are 
is Mrs. Emma Vihien of Sanfor-1.' lightly hrown and tender.

Altamonte Springs

Personals
By ATLANTA McGINNIS

Houseguasts of Mr. and 3trs. 
Ronald Kremer of Floral Drive,

1 Bear Lake, is Mr. Krcmer's mo
ther. Sirs. Hay Kremer, and his 
brother Richard. Sir*. Kremer and 
Richard drova down from their 
home in Mnnh^sset. L. L, to await 
the arrival of her third grand
child . Mr. Kremer will fly down 
later to Join his wife.

Mr. and Sirs. Albert S. Ilirth of 
KUbourne, Ohio, have returned 
home alter a week's visit with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond A. Jackson, of 
Holiday Ave.. Bear Lake.

Sir. and .Mrs. Harry Pyeke of 
Lake Brantley became the proud 
parents of a daughter born July 4 
at the Orlando Air Force Base 
Hospital. Tb* baby, named Shar- 
aleco, weighed 3 lbs. 13 os. at 
birth.

Mrs. Lee Huttolph and daugh
ters Doris and Jean of Lake 
Brantley have returned home 
from a two weeks vacation to 
Cleveland, Ohio,

Ft. Hubert J. Reason of tha St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church. 
Altamonte Springs, returned home 
Friday from* a month's vacation 
In the northern states.

Aim. H. R  Dement, VAH-3; Mm. Jones, Mrs. C. C. Vt’clis, 
VAII-7; Mra. G. G. Zimmerman, president; Mrs. L. G. 
Sheet*, from the Staff Wives; Mr*. A. R. Hlunden, 
VAH-U; Mrs. K. L. Coaky. V M M ; Mr*. R. H. Fine, 
from the Station Wive* and Mrs. C. N. James Sr.. VAH- 
6» (Navy Photo)

To a certain degree, *11 «f us 
must be individualist* about fash
ion. If. a style becomes you and 
you like It, wear it. And don't 
worry about what other women 
ax* wearing at the moment.

and ton, Patrick, of New York 
City snd Mr. and Mrs. Fulner 
Armstrong ami daughter, Sally, of 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. Bertha Cooney, of Stam
ford, Conn., has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leone.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wurth have 
been enjoying a visit with Mrs. 
Wurth's son and his family at their 
home on Eldorado Drive. The 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bar- 
Ish^ons. Raymond and Robert, 
aiuflaughter, Gail, are from Suf
fe rs  N. Y.

Houtegueats of Mrs. Jo Peck are 
Air. and Mra. A. J. Barth and son 
Jerry, 14, from Cincinnati, Ohio.

Leaving for two weeks at The 
Methodiit Youth Camp in Lees- 
burg, will be Mis* Paula Mattson 
of DeBary.

Atr. y d  Mrs. Fred Delta of Vo
lusia Dr. have as their house 
guests their son and his famUy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kingdon B. Dcits 
of Wantagh. Long lilsnd, N. Y.. 
and grandchildren, Grctchen and 
Kingdon Jv.

Air. and Mrs. Waller Hull of 
Vero Beach were visiting former 
friends in DeBary en route, home 
from a trip to New Jersey. They 
formerly lived on Second Street in 
DeBary.

Mr*. Gladys Shapler of Orange 
City visited Airs. Adam Aluller on 
Thursday, before leaving for New 
Jersey.

Air. snd Airs. Frank White of 
Dahlia Dr. visited Atr. White's sis
ter in Satsuma this past week.

Mr. and Airs. Paul D. Boggs of 
Naranja Rd. have as their house 
guests their two granddaughters 
from Sarasota.

Air. and Airs. Stanley Stroud 
entertained a t dinner Friday at 
the DeBary Restaurant. Their 
guests were Mr. snd Mrs. Harvey 
Sperry of Tampa and Air. and 
Mrs. John Allison of Roh.Hi  Park, 
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Dohr, 
formerly of Coral Gables, have 
moved to Rochester, N. Y. Mrs. 
Dohr Is the former Atarlene 
Stroud of DeBary. Marlene's 
brother Robert t âs been leaching 
at Summer Canto at the CiUdeL

grandmother, Airs. Alargaret Baj- 
zell, of Dade City. Her only jewel
ry wai a single atrand of pearls, 
belonging to ,h e r grandmother.

Alias Judith Ann Taylor served 
her sister as maid of honor and 
wore an emerald green street 
length dress fashioned along the 
same lines as tha bridal gown. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Suzanne 
Stubbings. sister of the groom; 
Alisa Barbara Wimberly, Jaekton- 
ville, and Miss Barbara Steele of 
Shewibury, N. J.

The bridesmaids all wore icc 
green dresses identical in style to 
that of the maid of honor, with 
white accessories and matching 
headdresses of net topped with a 
single white aatin rose. The hand
made roses were a gift from Airs. 
Johnson.

Best man was Robert Stubbings, 
brother of the groom and usher- 
groomsmen were Robert Norwood 
Jr., Don Coleman and Paul Chaun- 
cry, all of Lake Alary.

Atri. Wells chose for her 
daughter's wedding a two-piece 
lime green linen dress with pink 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations. The groom's mother 
wore a summer print with match
ing accessories and a white car
nation corsage.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
educational building of tha church. 
The refreshment table was over
laid with a hand crocheted ivory 
doth over a green base. The 
tsbleeloth was made by the bride's 
great grandmother, Mrs. Julia 
Dowling, of Blanton.

Centering the table was a three- 
tiered all whit* wedding cake 
flanked by the large crystal punch 
bowl and crystal mint and nut 
dishes. Atiss Katie Rice, step-sis- 
ter of tha bride, kept the bride's 
book at a table overlaid with 
green net over white and backed 
by a floral arrangement of white 
slusta dailies In a green contain
er of basket weavp design.

Assisting with the preparation 
and serving at the reception were 
Airs. Calvin Jardinc, Lake Alary, 
and Airs. W. ft. Wimberly.

For traveling, Mrs. Stubbings 
wore a biege linen sheath, topped 
by a double breasted waist length 
Jacket with three quarter length 
ileeves.

On their wedding trip, the 
ngwlywed* plan in visit many 
state parks and other points of 
interest and have chosen Canada 
as their ultimate destination be- 

1 fore returning home. They plan 
to enter the University of Florida 
for the fall term.

Out of town guests included Airs. 
Margaret Bazzell, maternal grand- 

i mother of the bride, Mrs. Harley 
Baiiell and sons, llarland »»■*

Osteen

Personals *
By MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McNeil of Da- 

Land called on Mra. Harry Osteen, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Colline enter
tained at a picnic and barbecue at 
their horns on Butler Lak* recent
ly. The party was In honor of Ala 
and Mrs. Robert Epperson Sr., ox 
Louisville, Ky„ who were visiting 
hare. Other guest* were, Mr. and 
Airs. Robert Epperson J r . of De. 
I-and and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pro
ven and children, Nancy, Janet 
and France* Riga*, Mr. and Mrs, 
Marvin Riggs and children, Steve, 
Ronnie, Mickey and Linda all of 
Osteen.

Mr*. Robert Williams spent l i#  
weekend with her daughter and 
ion-in-law. Air. and Mrs. Varnon 
Hopper and daughter in Orlando, 

Mr*. Frank Bowen and daugh. 
ter, Peggy of Oeoeo and Lois 
Hrcyettc of DeLand recently visit
ed Airs. Frank George.

Airs. Helen Porter and daugh
ter. Dale of Tampa spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday visiting bar cma 
sin*, Mr. and Mrs. Robert AA™ 
liams. Mrs. Porter will be remem
bered as Miss Helen Parkingtoa 
a former resident of Osteen.

Donald Snyder Jr., and Ronnie 
Pfau of New Springfield, Ohio, 
left Thursday for Aliami, and a 
visit in Bradenton, Tampa and 
St. Petersburg before reluming to 
Ohio. They have been visiting Airy 
Clarence Snyder, m

Air. and Airs. Scott Eymaa w 
DeBary, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Blanton of Longwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Giblan of Osteen 
were guests of Airs. Frank Georg* 
Saturday evening. 1

The Broth«rhood of Ui* Osteen 
Baptist Church held a chicken 
pilau supper at Ihe church annex, 
Tuesday evening. Speaker for tba 
evening wai Rev. Trammel }%  
Patrick. Forty members attended.

City.
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- everywhere dress”

See our stunning collection of new 
to wear right now and into the fail 
You'll be delighted at the wide se- 
of style*, end at their tiny price

tag*.

‘‘See our Friday Night Special 
In Thursday Sanford Herald"

'"A R Y -E S T H E R 'S
Fashions Ju it For You" 51* V  P..L. s -  r A  v u u



I

First Quality
Seamless

Nylons Famous
package

including)
C rto ;*  resistant, drip dry, toffetized 
and over glazed cotton prints, 
loct from o wide variety of patterns

Mesh or p lo 'n lin"  

in the latest,
fashionable shod*

valuts to 19* yard
if on bolts

Ladles’ Panties

O N L Y

S i f t  Jh M fo rft I t t a l l W e d ., Auff. 2 , 1961— P age  9

(D su x a  f l b b y :
® DEAR ABBY: One day last week a  

very attractive young man came to my 
door selling magazine subscriptions. I in
vited him In because I was interested. Wo 
talked a  few hours and I fixed him coffee.
I found him very appealing. He has a wife 
and children, but is having trouble a t 
home and needed someone to talk to. When

f  he left, he forgot his necktie and a large 
envelope with some business papers in i t . ' 
I have his name and telephone number. 
Should I call him up and tell him to stop by 
and pick up his belongings? I would like 
to see him again. I am married, but my 
husbund travels. TEMPTED

DEAR TEMPTED: Pile his “belong- 
intra!Uj\*n_ap -.•HXSlORP ’»nd m a iL th s w ^ .  
him. He had no business removing his 
necktie, and you shouldn’t  have encourag-

•  ed him to make himself so much a t home. 
You apparently found each other “appeal
ing,” which is the way people who are al
ready “sewed up” become unraveled. For
get him.

•  •  •
* DEAR ABBY: I am 12 years old, and 

my problem is this: My boy friend asked 
me to kiss him and I told him no because 
it wasn’t  n real date—he was Just walking

0  me home. Did 1 do the right thing? I like 
this boy very much, but am not allowed to 
date yet. NOT SURE

DEAR NOT: You did the right thing. 
But don’t get the idea that when you are 
on a “real" date, you have to kiss every 
boy who asks you.

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: We were married three 

years ago. We had a large wedding. My 
husband waa still In the Service. Many of 
our Mends offered to buy us dishes nnd 
glassware, but we bad no place to store 
these things, so we didn’t  select a pattern.

Now we are settled in an apartment, 
and would like to have these gifts. The 
friends who offered the glassware and 
china have never given us anything. We 
know their intentions were good. Would It 
be proper to let them know w* could use 
their gifts now? REGRETS

DEAR REGRETS: Nope.
•  a •

DEAR ABBY: Three cheers to you for 
saying a  kind word about the girls in girlie 
shows.

A g en en & au  T b u m n 5 tL ^ ^ ’ 
ground) out enougn money to buy my par
ents a little home. I also put my brother 
through Law school. I was never ashamed 
of the way I made my living because 1 
always lived right.

I went to church every Sunday morn
ing. which is more than you could say for 
a lot of people who sat in the front row 

every Saturday night. Sincerely yours.
FORMER FAN DANCER

Everybody has a problem. What’s 
yours? For a personal reply, write to 
Abby in care of this paper. Enclose a
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

•  •  •
For Abby’s booklet. “How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding,” send 50c to Abby, Box 
3885, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Television
WEDNESDAY P. M.

I ; l l  IS) I O’Clerk Movie
,S> Channel B.a Sewaroont  
(»> All,. X « n -  

• l i e  ,«> A tlantic  U e a t h t r  
I :> .Vet'tcope New*

•  i l l  <«> ) l l l i d o n e  or the C rn lu f  
( ) t  MM Fla.

1:1) III Miami Undercover
III I’ela  im lth  Coim d.re  

1:1’ l lu n i ie j -S '- l i ik U y
<«t l u i n l o w  Uaneti t 'a u y  

t I- i l l  l l in lim
III Miami Undercut *r 

».:» (<) D ou s  K d n trd e  
M e  »:> W agon  Train  

l ) i  l la n o  Kona  
i d  Malibu n u n  

l : t»  C l  rr lce  • •  Right  
i * i The Third Man 
I d  Ota'e am. Harriet  

);*« c i  Kraft's Myetery Theater  
III Hea Hunt  
<)i  Hawaiian Cve  

*:1» I d  I'va flnl A H r .rn  
| l«:0* (S' II C.iuld l i t  V.iu 

I d  I'lrcle Theater  
l» )  Naked City  

. I".JO u *  City D etect ive  
11:11 C l  Ne .a.-ope

(St Channel S U  Newtroem
------ ,-vr MT.i’. r r r— -  -

) 11:11 ( d  H ollywood Movie 
Catvaeade

t»i  Channel •  Theater  
t l  Jack  P a ir  

C l  Newa

Western Summit 
In Making

LONDON (UPl) -  Prime Minis- 
| ter Harold Macmillan intends ta 

meet wifi French Pm ident Char- 
I Irs de Gaulle in Paris by mid- 

September for consulta ions that 
could set off a Western summit, 
diplomatic sources said Tueady.

The projected meeting hill b: 
devoted to a review of the Berlin 
problem as well as Britain’s de
cision to enter the six-nation Eu
ropean Comitun Market on cer
tain conditions.

The sources said the meeting 
could develop into a full dress 
Western summit or a series n‘ 
bilateral meetings to firm up Al
lied paliry on Berlin.

Do Gaulle’s policies on Berlin. 
Germany and above all on NATO 
-n ra rw if if .  iurTTicr ,ju afiT.VaTTdB,* 
.he sources said.

d U q h tiq ir d tA TV Key Previews
Wednesday's top ttlevlalon 

shows as previewed and seleeted 
by TV Key'a staff of expert! who 
attend rehearsals, watch acres*)- 
ings, and analyze scrip:* In New 
York and Hollywood:

Wagon Train — “ The Jed 
Polke Story.” (Repeat). A rea
sonably gripping episode most of 
the way, concerning an aftermath

DRIVING BUND
NEW YORK (U PD -The alert 

driver keeps his eyes on the road
— but doesn’t see It sometimes. 
A report in "Missouri Medicine” 
notes that the average person 
hi nks Ids eyes about 23 times a 
minute, each blink averaging i 
about 0.2 second. At this rate, 
during a 10-hour drive at 40 miles
—  ’’ -tr’-A 1K*
er's traveled about S3 miles with 
his eyes shut.

(On Jhn (Oomsut:bx rush M iiie t
A psychologist has proved by 

scientific tests that we doubt our 
own judgment more if a stranger: 
disagrees with us than if someone, 
we know well does.

Maybe the tests were necessary, 
to prove that the rule applies 
to men. But any husband could! 
vouch for the fact that wives 
rarely waver In a belief Just be
cause their nearest and dearest 
(that is. their husbands) dispute 
their judgment.
If a husband looks dubious about 

his wife's decision to put purple 
draperies in the living room, his 
wife just figures that he doesn't 
know anything about decorating.

But let another woman raise 
* her eyebrows at the mention of

purple curtains and tha wlfa be
gins ta lose her serene selfsi- 
surance. Maybe, she begins to 
think, purple curteins would he 
a little too much.

A husband can tell hia wife until 
he ia blue in the face that she la 
spoiling the children and aha 
doesn't pay the slightest atten
tion. But let her come across an 
article by a stranger who voices 
the same Ideas that her husband 
bolds on childrearing and she be
gins to fret and worry over the 
way she has been handling lit 
and Junior.

Papa’s comments on politics 
and world events as he reads his 
dally newspaper make scant im
pression on his wife. But let her

go to a lecture and hear the same 
kind of critical comments and the 
rushes home te >11 her husband 
exactly what he bar been telling 
her for ytara.

That’a why, of course, that hxs- 
bands who are well broken into 
marriage dissent less and lest at 
the years go by when their wives 
make positive statements or an
nounce plant that have drawbacks 
an inexperienced husband woulJ 
be quick to point out. They know 
full well that their protests will 
be taken lightly and quickly dis
missed.

They alio know there is always 
the chance that tome mens ac
quaintance will raise a skepticil 
eyebrow and mama will suddenly 
be filled with doubts.

Qtwobij. On fthidqn By Oswald Jacoby
When your opponents bid a alam 

end you have a goodly number of 
high cards it may be important 

a  that you conceal your strength 
from declarer.

West knew better than to lead 
away from one of his kings 
against six no-trump. He made the 
ssfe lead of the ten of eluhs.

South cashed four club trieke 
and then run off dummy’s five 
spades. Hu discarded down to the 
aces and queens of the red suits 
and West carefully guarded both 
kings in back of him.

In doing this West signaled in 
both suits. He threw the nine of 
hearts before the deuce and the 
eight of diamonds before the four 
ep«>t.

Now South went into executive 
season with him.ielf. All he had 
to do to make his contract was to 

f  finesse for the right king, but

NORTH I
A A K Q t t  
f l l
♦  7 « *
* J I S

WENT EAST
A l  4 1 ( 4 1
h k  J i g  v u a i i
4 K J I 4  ♦  ! • • »
4 I I I 1 I  •  3 4

SOUTH (D)
A J U S  
H A Q 7
♦  AQ S 
A A K Q t

Beth vulnerable 
■oath West North East 
I  N.T. Ease •  N.T. Faso 
Paaa Pane 

Opening lead—A U

maybe there waa no winning fi
nesse. Maybe West had meant 
those signals. Finally South decid
ed that he had meant them. 8outh 
led a heart, went up with tha ace, 
played the queen of hearts, and

Eating With Gloves On Is Permitted
<up,) — When ■ i least, figure that for short space

fashionable female accepts a spin
in a spaceship, she will have to 1 disposable plastic mitten 
reverse one bit of etiquette. She’ll

when West took the king he had 
to lead from hie king of diamond* 
and give South his slam. * 

West had no good reason to 
signal. He was looking at eight 
points in bis hand and 10 points in 
dummy, 8outh had opened two no. 
trump and that left no high cards 
a t all for East.

: t :t* 
is#

THURSDAY A. M.
I IS (t< Pig* P«
I lo i l )  C ontinental  Classroom  

I f )  ABC New*
M S  tf> T o s sy
T.M i l l  Ola" o n — n e i t h e r .  Nows  
T l i  C )  Pa . 111 Market Rspor i  
M S  IZ) Today

(S) W ake Up Cartoon* 
t  OS l i l  1 'US N ow s Rsport  
t . U  (SI L'spie>n K s n (a r o o  
t . ! l  <] i Weathar and Nswa  
S.SO i l l  Today  
S.J* 1 ) 1  ( ’..unldown Nowt  
):oO tJ) Morning Theater  

III l . jm per  Itoom 
( ) )K a r to o n  Ktpor*

):30 (2) Uroeoromla
IM Dina Mont Schools  

9;St (« l  Control Pla New*  
and Interviews  

1 ) 1  M) M i l l s  Margie 
IS.*) i ! i H»y W non 

IS) I l-o io  t .urr  
IS: 1 a D i  S in  Francisco  Beat  
tt:IS t i t  r t s r  Tnnr ttuneh  

i t )  Vlitso Vlllaaa  
1!;SI l l )  Pries la Rtaht  

(Si Double K ipoeurs  
1)1 Halo Storm Shun  

l l : ! t  <11  Concentration
( l l  Surprise  P ackage  
III l.nva That Huh 

11.14 (1) Truth or Consequences  
(St l .ove or t.lta 
( l l  C am eu fta i -

THURSDAY P. M.
11:1) (1) It Could no Toil

( I )  m arch  For Tomorrow  
IS) Number IM-aae 

t i  l l  ( I )  l lu ld lna  l . lght  
l t : l i  l i t  Mil* Nona lleporl  

CIS (1) Tocu-
(S) Dr Hudson's Bscret  

Journal
( ) )  About rai't*

Site ( f t  As The World Turns  
l ) i  IMaylinu** S 

l i l t  t i )  Jan Murray Show  
I t )  t'aca The K.icis 
(S) Oto (Fam ily  Claaalca 
( ) )  Tour Day In Court 

t : ! l  (1) l .oretta  Toung  
( ) )  Seven K eys  

1.10 111 V o,m l Dr Malone 
IS) Mllllonalrs  
• t )  i jusen  e'or A Day 

I IS i t )  From Those lloota
IS) The Vord)ri to Touro 
( I )  Who Do Ton Truot 

S SI ( t l  Mako Itoom For f a d d y  
(SI l l r l fh t s r  Day 
( ) )  American Handstand 

1:11 ( I )  Secret  Htorm
t l )  r.dqa of  Night 

1:14 111 Hero’s Hollywood  
4:04 It  I S O’clock Movie 

i l l  Uncle Walt  
1:10 III \  World of  Wonder  

( ) )  Popova PU ylm uio  
(>) Hooky and III* Friends

Bishop W. F. Moses 
Dies In London

WINTER PARK (UPI) -  The 
Rt. Rev. William F. Moses, suf- 

j fragan bishop or the Episcopal 
| diocese of South Florida, died in 
■ London Monday while on a vacs- 
; tion trip lie and his wife had 
planned for 30 jears. lie died of 
a heart attack sufferrd earlier.

Moses, 6.1. had been bishop will) 
headquarters here since 1DM. Be
fore that, he served a* Episcopal 
rector in Sarasota for four.years 
and in Lakeland for 2t years.

Survivors Include hi* widow, 
two daughter.*, and a son. Burial 
will be in Florida but funeral 
services were Incomplete.

Approximately one-third of the 
state of Colorado is forested.

of (he Andersonvilie prison cams 
at the time of the Civil War. A 
group of surviving prisoners closo 
In on •  former comrade who su'd 
them out when they tried f) 
escape. Try to forgive the trito 
ending—it's a well-acted stow. 
7:30 p. m. NBC.

Danger Man. — ‘ The Leak.” 
Absorbing and auspenaeful tale, 
disarmingly up to date. I l 'i  about 
a modern alomlc reactor In m  
ancient Arab land, and a myster- 
ious epidemic of atomic sickness 
that only the Arabs seem to o u 
tle t. Bo sure to witch the high
ly comic opening scene, and 
you'll be rewarded by « neat 
cloak-and-dagger opera ion with 
a light and skillful touch. Well 
played. 1:30 p. m. CBS.
: Circle Thom e------ VY-
ket Rabies." (Repeat) Moderate
ly efi’ectlvo dramatized documen
tary basod on the illegal "sale” 
of illegitimate babies of fear- 
ridden, bewildered girls. Though

DUFFY'S 
BAR & LOUNGE

Again Present* 
liy Popular Demand

ROCK V  ROLL

The armadillo, a mammal, lias 
litters of four Identical young, 
all of the same sex.

Jimmy and the Earthquakes
Every Tuea., Wed.. Thar*., Frt. and Sat. Nile*

9:00 ’III 1:30 a. si. Cortr Charge He, Frt. and Sat. Nights.
•

S TO 3 JAM SESSION EVERY SAT. AFTERNOON

llwy. 17 . 03 <4 Mile North of Dug Track

the chsrsclers involved are only 
superfieially developed, ths in
formation offered about the evllO 
of tb* illegal, and the reliability 
of the legal adoption method! ta d  
agencies. Is convincingly handled 
throughout. 10 p. m. CBS.

Jack P a ir  Show. — Buddy Hae- 
ke.t joins Jack for the usual panel* 
sitting routine, Louise O'Brien at* 
lend! to the singing chores, nd 
comic Dave Aster performs. Also, 
another 12:30 Interview tonight 
when P a ir  ques Ions 12-yearoid 
Mabel Davis, here all the way 
from Norton, Kansas. (Color). 
11:15 p. m. NBC.

PHONE PA 1-IS10 
TON ITE A T1IURS. 

JACK (Shane) PALANCS 
ANTHONY PERKINS 

•THE LONELY MAN”
CO-FBATl'KE 9:30 Only

“LTL ABNER” 
MU8HJAI.1M.lf IN COl4)R 
Starring PETER PAl.MER

COMING — FRI.-SAT. 
“LADIES MAN” Color 

JERKY LEWIS 
“SUMMER LOVE” 

JOHN 8AXON 
“THE LONG ROPE” 

HUGH MARLOWE

STARTS SUNDAY 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S 

“PSYCHO”

Sales Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Our Tube Checker 
2100 Sanford Ate. FA 2-4»2«

eat with gloves on.
Air Force space scientists i t

can be worn at mealtime. This 
reportedly will eliminate the need 
to wash the hands after meals.

ACROSS 
1 Nylona 
3 Head covering 
■ Style in dreas

12 Stratford a 
river

13 Foam
14 Declare
15 Pastry 
IS Damp
17 Far iprtis)
18 Wintry 

precipitation
30 DOpoitlioni
22 Corded fabric 
24 Household tod
23 Serfs 
2 t  Assail
21 priest

34 Season
3* Soft drink 
37 Places
39 Part cf  

formal coal
41 Marsh
42 Molar*
44 Horse girart 
4« Regret 
4a First tsooua
40 Clothes 

patterns
33 Colorado

• Comes in
S Intimidate
•  Arabian culf 
7 Flower part
•  Ripens
V In eserta 

10 Mete out 
It Sheep (pl.|
1» Bertrases 
i t  Protruding pert 
31 Piece of gram*
23 Sleevelets 

ssment
34 Nautical term 
37 Location
24 inner* hoard 
J0 Divas
31 Paradis*
32 Brown*

• Park 
37 Upon 
44 Secretary- 

general e( I N  
•0  Sipped 
•1 Cupola 
S3 Age 
•3  Heroic 
64 iutii.iduaie 
• 3  Excavate 
• •  Nick

DOWN 
I Chapeaux

era

TODAY

THRU SAT.

'tK N IM Y  IlftaD E S
THE CAM PUS.,,.

and teaches a 
stuffy college 
town a lot of 
things it can’t  
learn from 
books!

T N I AT ■ I
OPEN 12:45

C H A R L E S  D R A K E  
V IR G IN IA  

J U L IA  M E A D E
«C4dIMUwgy

Skew# at !;M  • III* • 1:13 • 7:1* • 4:00

CHILDREN 33c STUDENTS 10c

ADULT* — WEEKDAY MAT. 40< — NITES A SAT. 10c

Full cut quality foyon tricot, guaranteed 
waihoble, elastic waist and leg. Sizes 
5. 6, 7.

R tg u la r 23< gach

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.

I V t 'C R O R Y ’S 107 E. FIRST ST. SANFORD

!



Legal NoticeLegal NoticePage 1(V—Wed, Aug. 2, 1M1

W C U , CATTA.M.’
r  t r e k  ths
t\EG A*S * e * p v
AT I.ASTJ >

ha* y  m » « m  r« 
m H M W g W O A f  

. f tsi pm >
i *  t h h  c i a r r r r  c o t  h t  o r  t h i ' h  t u b  n o e r r r  c a t  b t  o r  t e a  
M Y T H  J t D f C M L  C I O C tI T  O f  t l t T I  JCDICIAL C IB C M T  OF
* » o  f o b  t n m o u  c o c n t y . I f i -d b i d a .  i t  t t n  r o a  » m i -  
n o M i u t .  r a t t r c i T  a n .  n t n  t o i a  r e t m .  r L o a t o t .  c e t t .
SUFFOLK COUNTY F E D E R A L  C E * »  , t » .  1 1 * 0
HAVING* *  LOAN ASSOCIATION, FIR ST FEDERA L RAVINOR AND 
•  United E U t tS  corporation. LOAN AUOCIATION OF O It LAN*

Plaint iff .  DO, a  corporation,
t i . p lnlntlff

RAYMOND HINDMAN nn<t CAR- »*.
OLTK I. HINDMAN, h i t  w ife ,  a n t  TV. C. THOMPSON and IDA HAZEL 
MART McLALOHLIN. THOMPSON, hit  w ife ,  a n t  WE*

Defendants .  T W O  CORP., a  F lor ida  Corpora-
NOTICB o r  t i f f  IB lion.

IN T H E  CIBCM T COMIT OF T H H  
NINTH jr O I C I A t .  C IBCM T o r  
AND FOB SKNINOLH COCNTT.  
r i . o a i D t .  m i t r c m  n o . i t t a a
JPRIXGFIELD INBTITCT10N FOR  
BA VINOS,

P laint iff ,

ERNEST J. POLLKT and JOHNNIE  
MAE POLLKT, M l  wife.

Dtfen U n i t
n o t ic h  o r  t i e r  in  

BORTOAOB  ro O E C LO B C lia
TOi ERNEST J. F oL L H T  and

NOTICE S F  BE IT
T oi  W. a  Thomp»..i1 

Addrott  unknown
and

Ida H a it i  Thnm ptoa  
A d d r t t i  nnknown  

Ton art  htrrbp aottf lod that a  
su it  to  foreclose a m o r ta s a t  an 
th t  htlunr deecrlbed property hat  
bton rommtniril  aga in st  pon In 
t h t  Circuit Coart o f  tho Ninth 
Judic ia l  Circuit, Sem lnol*  Count/ ,  
Florida.

Tho abbreviated t i t le  to the  
caurn la Ftrat Federal B av ln te  end
I~ v n — x tS l . . a t lgn— jando v».
W. C. Tbnmpion, e t  u t .  ei al.

T h e  de.rrlption o f  the  reel pre-  
p ertr  proceeded a n t ln e t  to:

Lot t. WOODUERK PARK, 
according to the pla t  thereof  

i w i i i M
p i n  IP, of  the  Public  Roc* 
orde of Sem inole  Count/ ,

Addreee—Hnkaoven  
Tou nra hereby notified that  n 

Complaint lo  foreclose a  rertnla  
m o n i a d *  encum bering  the f o l lo w 
ing  described rent properly, to w it:  

, Lot II. Bloch F. COUNTRT  
CLUB MANOR. UXIT SO  I ,  
atcurdlng to the  pint thereof  
na rtcordt In P lat  Book I t .  
peat  lo t .  Public  Recorda e f  
Seminole County.  Florida. In* 
cludlfig a ll  structure* and  
Improvements now  and here*  

•e*y»: on eajil land tod  Ha
ter** atlarr.ed Tn'or  
ronneetl»n w ith  the premiere, 

h a t  hten filed aaa lnat  / o n  In th s  
n b o v e . i t / t ed  suit ,  and you are  
required to eerve  a ropy e f  your  
Anavter or P leading  to the Com
plaint on P ln lu t lfC r  attorney*. An-  
dereon, Itueh. T v H  A Dran. 131 
Kaet Central Aver, re, Orlando,  
Florida, and f i le  the  original An* 
i « i r  nr P lead in g  In the o ff ice  o f  
the  Clerk o f  the  Circuit Court on  
nr before the 34th day e f  Auguet  
tJ t l .  If you fa ll  to  do on. a decree  
pro confeaio wilt  be taken aaalnat

qulied  to eerve a copy o f  your  An*
a i .v r -r* ,**;r r i f r r  «° 
an 1*1*1 n tilt  ~ - . . o m e y  Jneeph It? 
MuraaWo, P.O. Boa 33*. Fern Tarh,  
Florida,  and f i le  the orlalnal An-  
■ war or P leadlnc  In the  afften  
of  the Clerk of  the Circuit Court  

n „r before the  I3 lh  day e f  A nd  
nu*i, lM t .  If  you  fall  to  do s o /  
n decree pre eo n fee te  w il l  be ta k e «  
a g a in st  y o u 'fo r  the  relief  demand*

a copy Ibereof upon Ollee. Hedrick 
A Robinson. I l l  Booth Court 
Btrcat. Orlando. Florida, attorney*  
for the  plaintiff,  on  or brfore 
A ugust  II, 11(1. I f  y o u  fall  to do 
so a Deere* Pro C o n fe tto  will he 
entered  against you  for the r t l le f  
demanded In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and the teal

WITNESS my hand and ofl laial  
sea l  o f  o f f lr s  a t  Hanford. Seminole  
County. Florida, this lo th  day g fIN fiACT, T CfittT THINK OP 

A «N 0L6 60UTA«y VWTUB 
THAT IDON'THALO...

w y f l H O t x c N f r
IT BH A  THRILL

AMO TERRIBLV 
INTELLECTUAL—1 

rMWrTTYAAAOOINO, 
AND FUN ID 06 WITH.

Thlt Nutlet t h t l l  ha published  
once t  week fo r  four consecutive  
w eeks In Ths Sanford Herald.

WITNESS my hand and o f f ic ia l  
seal of office at  Samlpul* County.  
Florida, th is  K t h  day at  Ju ly ,  
t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
clerk  o f  Circuit  Court 
fly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

Publish July I f  *  Aug. / .  If .  It.

0 0 *  1

OH, OAOWOOO— . 
T H A T  PRETTV <  
DRESS l  WANTED 
SO BADLY WAS r '  
SOLD WHEN J  
I  GOT TO THE J"*  
—•STORE r— '  ,

STOP W A G G IN G  
. YOUR TAIL** - -  
IT'S N O TH IN G  \ 
TO BE H APPY J

y  a b o u t  ,— ^
BETTER THAN TO
HIDE BONES --------
UNDER OUR ) 
BED/NOW 
HELP M g )
g e t  r r l Z ^ y
, OUT r T C Z w  *

mmaml
W l CAN PBlVt TO WITM4J A ’ 
QUARTER MLB OP rr-THEW 
VMOE THRU UNOERBSUEH10 

.THE MACM.,HtllUiyj^

IP TMIY’VB 
POUND IT. 
THE U S  hO 
GUARD IN 

L  filftHTJ .

SOftay/ IT REALLY D O tSW  DO 
MUCH GOOO TO , J —=—------

r t e A V P  i r  LONG
JM FRONT o u r  

U5C THE CUPPERS 
ON THE SIDES-** M A K E  B E L IE V E /

M il l ,  THE VMW THFY\  n . i i ,  inc n n i  irw,
Yttt! MS \  WERE GOlMCVIHEVU. 
MUiTA ) NOT Bfc BOIHIKINQ 

MMflED A L  ANIONS FOH A _ 
COUPLEf

~  SMS'S TIED 00*M H  
TIGHT, w r .  HJUtPEF.fM 
60BI4 BACK TO IW HOTEL,

\ TOO MUCH MUD/ L i  
BETTER USE M W O C  
k AT CLOSE *M SS!a

AWS KCSPiUd Si/NON ) 
DKK, MFC. Mf.LE?/cCU£EHL 
V ^ r r 7 j - ~ r T c  f1Dr
\ M \ I A  I1 ' A w osr i i ia i

I DECIDED TO CHANGE INTO 
MASKED MAN. BUT I CAM r
CHANGE WTO A W  .------
MAN SHAPE I WISH. K  I

I CAN EViW ASSUME H!S 
SHAPE-6CRT* THE MAN 
WHO CAPTURED ME#

'AV

. . .  .•■ - ■; . - '■ % -
' •.«

. . . . . .  • . . • ‘ ' I ' • ■

-----------r l’J . 'S 'wv.  
t ■

■ ■;

' ITS FURTHER T 
gy WATlR.tASy*. 

IUT THS 5HCRR l» 
SO INACSSSIBLE D  
LAUD w rn  NOT APT 

b  TO U M S U t  A
tib I s o n
PLANS tOC 
M M  SPOT 
TIP rtou 
T M iM te

~  w e  s i o e -  
0URF4S'-Nor T t»  

^  S H O R T - .  J

XXI ASKED WW 
I AM MTHIS^ 
COSTUME,
F W N c t r M

IN T U B  e n t e r t r  C O t B T  B F  T U B  
N IN T H  JC B IC ISL  CtRCFFP g f  
S N D  F 0 B  fB B I N B L B  CNHNTT.  
F L O H ID t .  CHANCBBT NB. I I M t
WASHINGTON SECURITY COM* 
PANT, g  Florida corporation. ^  

P l n l n t l f f P

IR 1  R. CLOUD g a d  ROSALIB
CLOUD, kla w l f t .

Dtftadantt
NOTICB o r  n r t T  IN 

B O B T S A S B  F O B B C L O ftB B
T B i Ira R. Cloud and Roanllg  

Cloud
Addrest unknow n  

Y on. and ta ch  nf yon. a r t  hart*
by notified that n complaint t s  
foreclose n certain  m ortgage  ag
the  fo l low lns  datcrlbed property,  
to  w l t i  _

Lot It. BKAR LA K E HII.IN. %  
according lo  th s  F la t  theta*  
of, aa recorded la  Plat Book  
I t  at  Page IT. a t  th t  Publlg  
Records *f  Bemtnols County,  
Florida.

h a s  been filed aga lnat  you In the  
above*aiyltd  null  and you ar# ra*

IN THH C IH C tIT  C O lB T  OF T H B  
NINTH J I U I C K I .  f IKCt IT OF  
AND FOB IBM INOLB C O tN T T ,  
FLORIDA. C S A N l K I I I  NO. I I M t
W ASHINGTON MKOUHITT COM* 
PANT, a  F lor ida  corporation,

IMslntlff, 
v*.
WILLIAM R. SMITH and 
BARBARA J. IM ITH, his wife.

Dr.'amiante
N orn r. o r  f t  it  in

MIIHTIHUK FOIIIil'LU.M III:
Tel William It. Smith end Bar

bara J. Smith  
Addrsaa unknow n

Tuu. and saoh o f  )nu. are hare* 
by notified tha t  a  complaint to  
foreclose a certa in  m ortgage on 
the fo llow ing described property,  
to w in

Lot 14. It FI A It I.A k K HILLS, 
according to t.i* I'Lt thore*  
of, recorded In Plat Hook II, 
Pag* 3? o f  Lie Publl" Itsu* 
ords o f  Samlnola County,  
Florida. '

bse bran t i led  a s a l n i t  you In the  
above-sty lad su i t  amt you sr e  re 
quired to s e r v e  a copy o f  yuur  
Anvner or l*l«adlng lo  the C om 
plaint on P l a l n t l f f i  attorney  
Joaeph 11. l l i i r a s k o  I*. I). I l» i  3 
Fern Park. Florida, and (lie  the  
orlslnal A nsw er or Pleading In ilia 
office e f  th e  Clerk e f  the Circuit  
Court on or before the 13th day of  
August  l i f t .  I f  yon fall  te  do so. 
a decree pro c o n fess  will be taken  
against  you for  the relief  demand  
ad In the Complaint.

WITNESS m y hand and offic ia l  
tea l  of  o f f ic e  a t  Sanford, Seminole  
County. Florida,  thla It th  day of  
j  oi v i g« i.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark e f  Circuit Court 
llr. Martha T. Vlhlen. DC.  

JOSHPII II. MURSAKO
Attorney at  U «
P. O. Bos 331, Fera Park. FIs.  
Publish Ju ly  13. II, 30 A August  t,

Y ‘Ju°gra* required lo  f l it  T*u r ' *du \ V v i V f C°m» and o ' f lc la l
w i l l  be taken against  you  f o f  tht  t n i s v r  ar other p lead ing  with th t  ^  “ 1 .  a .n r « M  n .m ln o ? .
rollef  demanded la  ths  C om pla in t . ! r i* rk  of th* shova Court and aerv* ***1 nf ff ."

IN T U B  IT BCL IT (O I  RT OP T H B  
NINTH J I D H ’IAL CIRCIIT OP 
FLORIDA. IN AND FOR gRM 
NOLK r o t  N T S ,  IN CHANLHRT  
NO. l l t tN

NOTICH OF at IT TO
F u t t E r t . o s n  m o n t h « om  

INSTITUTIONAL  MOIITGAGK 
COMPANY a  California corpora
tion authorlaod to de huslnaag la 
the State e f  Florida.

P laint iff ,  
ve.

BENJAMIN LKE LAOGHL1N a n d  
GRACE MAT LAL'GIILIN. h it  
wife, and a l l  unknown htlra. da 
vlseas. gran tees ,  assignees. Ilea-  
ora, credltora, truataaa, ar other  
cls lm snta  c la im ing  br. through,  
under or agalnat BENJAMIN  
LKE I.A U tll lLIN  AND GKACK 
MAT LAL'UHLIN. bit wife, w ba  
may be dead and a s t  known Is  
b* dead or  alive; and all  un 
known p a r l ie s  and c la im ants  
having or cla im ing  say right,  
ti tle or Intaroat la and lo th* 
property Involved la this cauae. 

Defendants
TOi BENJAMIN LEE LAl'OKLIN  

AND (1 HACK MAT LACUHLIN  
bit  wife .
Address Unknown.

TO: All u n k n o w n  hair*, daelaeta.  
grantees,  a telgneta .  Ilaaors, 
creditors, truataaa ar other  
c la im a n ts  claiming b.., 
through, under or agalnat  
BENJAMIN LEE LAl.'OIII.tN 
AND n i tA i 'E  MAT LAUGH* 
U N .  h is  wife,
who m a y  be d ied  and net
know n  to  h* dead or a l tv t .  
and a l l  unknown partlaa and 

cla im ant* h a t in g  or cla im ing  
any r ight ,  ti tle or Intaroat la 
and to  the  property Involved  
la thla caua*.
R es idences  Unknown.

TOU A ND EACH OF TOU. ar* 
hereby n o ti f ied  that a Dill e f  Com
plaint lo  Foractosa Mortgage ha* 
been fi led aga in st  you by tba  
'D ialIff  In t b s  above-sty led  court  

for Iha purpose of  foreclosing g 
morgag* upon th* fo l low ing  d es
cribed property ,  situate  and being  
In Saavlaol* County, F ler ld*.  lo  
wit:

l^vt T. In Block I. of  R E .  
a r u D i v i s i o N  u f  b l o c k  i
AND TRACT “A" OF N. OR
LANDO 3XD ADDITION * c  
cording t e  plat Ibereof.  
recorded la  Plat Book II, 
Pag* 1*. e f  th* PubID R e c 
ords e f  S e a la e l e  Ceuaty ,  

Flar'd*.
Tou are hereby required to  tarv*  

a copy o f  your  Answer er other  
pleading to t h s  BUI o l  Complaint  
on th* P la ta l l f r *  attorney*. W il
liams. Salomon, Kenney A Llad-  
aun. l»oi D uPont Building. Miami 
33. Florida, and f i le  an or ig ina l  
Answer or e th er  pleading la  th* 
o f f ic e  of  th*  Clerk e f  IB* s h o e * -  
styled court  on or before th* I t th  
day of A u gu st ,  I f t l .

It yeu  fa l l  t* do as. a  Poor** 
Pro C oafsaso  w il l  he taken agalnat  
you for th*  re l ief  demanded U  the  
BUI o f  Complaint.

WITNCtUI my hand and sea l  e f  
•aid Court  a t ' Sanford. Seminole.  
County. Florida, tala t l t h  day gl  
July. I l t t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Etekwlth. Jr.
Clerk e f  th* Circuit Court
By. Martha T. Vlhtag
I r . ty  c i c - k

t . . . H . i  ty. 50 A Aug. 3. t

NOTICB OF SL-rr
TOi GLENN N. BARBER and

CAROLYN D. BARBER, hit  
wife.  Defendants .
I t  North F ifth  Stratt ,  
Carolina Reach, North Caro
lina.

TOU AND EACH OF TOU are 
hereby notif ied  that suit  ha* been 
commenced agalnat you In th* 
Circuit Court o f  th* Ninth Judicial  
C ir c u i t ' s !  th* S ta le  o f  Florida la 
and for S em lne l*  County, Iha ab
breviated t i t l e  o f  which le  AMER
ICAN TITLE INSURANCE COM
PANY. h Florida corporation.  
Plaintiff ,  - v e .  GLENN N. nAR-  
REIt and CAROLYN D. BARBER,  
h i t  wife. Defendants ,  la  Chanoery  
No. II (Of.

Tli# nature  o f  thla enlt  le a 
foreclosure o f  that certain  m ort
g a g e  from said D efendants  to 
Pla in t iff  dated and recorded la  
Ofllrlal Records Book 113, page 
111, Public Records at Seminole  
County, Florida, encum bering that  
certain piece or parcel  o f  property  
located, s i tuate ,  and being  la said 
County and S ta t s  to -w lt :

I.*>t T. Isas the  W est  1 foot  
tboreuf Rlork I. NORTH 
O R L A N D O  TOWN8ITK,  
FOURTH ADDITION, accord
ing  to tb s  plat thereof  a* 
recorded In Plat Hook II. 
Page I t ,  Publle Records af  
Seminole County. Florida., 
Including apeclfli a l ly ,  but not  
by way o f  l imitation, th* fo l .  
low ing  f u t u r e s :  Heater, per* 
manently  Installed.

EACH OF TOU IK REQUIRED  
to f i ls  your an sw e r  er  o ther  writ
ten defenses lo  the Complaint with  
the Clark o f  the  Circuit C u r t  of  
Xemlnol* County, Florida, la  this  
proceeding and te  aerv* a aopy 
Ibereof upon Iha P la in t if f 's  a l .  
turners, whose  names and addreai  
are hereinafter  set forth, s s  re* 
qulred by taw. not  la ter  than the  
lath day a f  August, l t d .  la  da 
faulty thereof  th* cause  wil l  pro
ceed * s  part* upon the entry a f  
a Decree Pro Cunfesao agalnat  you.

WITNESS my hand and the o f 
ficial seal  o f  said Court  In San
ford, Samlnola County, Florida, 
this  1 Tttv day o f  Ju ly ,  1MI. 
(HEAL!

Arthur H. Rachwlth. Jr.
Clerk
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlen. D.C. 

BEAR DAI.I . Cl It lDLEY, and 
LEWIS,
Attorney* for P laintiff ,
(* North Court Strtat,  
p. a  Bos «>:«.
Orlando, F lor ida
Publish Ju ly  II , II  A Aug. I. t.

County. Florida, thla la th  day  
July .  MIL  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. R f k w l t h ,  Jr.  
Clark Circuit Court 
Somlnola County, Ranfurd, 
Florida
By! Martha T. Vlhlen, D C .

of eald Court In Sanford. Semi 
not* County, Florida, thla It th  
day nf July, M i l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith .  Jr. 
Clerk o f  th* C ircuit  Court 
Seminole County . Florida 
By: Martha T. Million 
Depute c le r k

David W.- Hedrick, a f  tka firm of  
GILES. HEDRICK A ROBINSON 
MS South Court Street  
Orlando, Florida 
Attornaya far P la in t i f f  
Publish Jaly  It. M, 31. A Aug. t.

IN COT NTT J t  DDK'S TOI BT. 
SKMINOLB POL’NTT, FLORIDA 
ESTATE OF
MARGUERITE W. OLDFIELD.

Deceased
N t /r ic H  t o  c n r . D i T 0 R i  

TO ALL PEBAONN HIVING  
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 
SAID ESTATBi

Tuu and aaoh of  you  are hereby 
notlf led and required to fils any  
c la im s  and demands which you. or 
e i th er  of  you. may have agalnat  
said estate la th* aff iea  of Hon. 
C. Vernon Mile. Jr..  County Judge  
o f  Semlnol* County, at  bla office  
In the Court Houa* la Sanford, 
Florida, within a lg h l  calendar  
month* from th* t ime o f  the flrat 
publication a f  thla notice. Each 
claim or demand m ust  ba la w r i t 
in g  and contain tho plar* of res i
dence and post o f f ic e  addrtaa e f  
th* claimant and m ust  bs sworn  
to by the claimant,  bla agent ar 
attorney, er th* t i n t  ahall bt  
veld.

ELMER C- OLDFIELD  
Aa Administrator e f  said 
estate

F ir s t  publication J a ly  II , MIL
Arnold A Matheny
Attorney at Law
} |  K  Amelia Avenug
Orlando, Florida
Attorney* for Administrator
Publish July II . A Aug. I. I, II.

IN T H B  PIBCL IT COI NT OF THB  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIHCL'IT OF 
F L O H ID t. IN AND FOB SEMI.
NOI.K COL.NTT. F L O H ID t,  CHAN 
PERT NOV USSR.
FIRST F E D E R A L  SAVINGS AND' _ . . . . .
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ORLAN.
DO, a corporation.

P laintiff ,  
va
KLMEn L. KING. JR., and ELt*
Z A U E T I I  A. K IN G .  h l a  w i f e :
ROTCK E. SIMMONS and GLADTfl 
SIMMONS, hla wife, and WILLIAM 
GORMAN and BERTHA B. UOIl- 
MAN. hta wife.

Defendants .
n r t ip b  o f  s e r r

Tel Elmer L. King. Jr.
Address unknown  

and
Rllsabeth A. K in g  
Address unknown

l a  lb* Peart  at the  Ceanty Jadge, 
Semlnel*  Caaaty, F lorida, l a  Pro* 
bat*.
In ret Estate mi
ANNA O. MORGAN, a /k  a Anna 
Cumlika Morgan, deceased, late of  
•aid County, to th# County Judas  
of  Semlnol* County, Florida, at kl* 
off ice  In the co u rt  houa* e f  eald 
County at Sanford. Florida, w ith 
in e ight  calendar m onths from th* 
t ime e f  th* (Irat publication *(  
th is  notice. Each cla im  or demand 
• hall be In w rit ing ,  and ahall aiat*  
tho place af  res idence  and post 
urn. a a d d m a  o f  th* claimant, and 
■hall be sw orn to by tho c la im 
ant. hla agent,  or attornoy, and 
such claim er  dem and not  so filed 
■hell be void.

STLVAN J .  DAVIS JR. A* 
administrator o f  th* Estate  
or  ANNA O. MORGAN. a / k / S  
ANNA COM ISK A MORGAN.

deceased
STENSTROM. DAVIS O MclNTOdll 
Attorneys for Administrator  
Edward* Building

Attorney at Law  
P. o. Box IS!. Fera Park. F la .  
Publish Jaly I t .  M. 3* *  Aug. t .

Royc* R. Simmon*
Addrtaa unknow n  

and
Gladys Simmon*

Address unknown  
Tou ar* hereby notified mat a 

suit to foreclose a m o r lg a se  on 
tbo below described pr.ipert) li.ia 
been ooinwauced aaalnet  you la Ike 
Circuit Court o f  th* Xlnm  Judicial  
Circuit, Semlnol* c o u n ty ,  Florida.

Th* abbreviated t it le  tu the  
caua* la F lrat  Federal Saving* and  
Loan Aasoelatlea  o f  Orlando va. 
Elmar U  King, Jr. at  uv. at al.

Th* daacrlptlon o f  the real  pre-  
parly proceeded agalnat  la:

T a*  Eaat I t  feat bf Lot I* 
s a d  th*  Wool I t  feet  *1 Let 
•  Block C of HIDGK HIGH 
SUBDIVISION. S e m l n e l *  
County. Florida, according to 
plat tharaof recorded la Flat  
Book It.  Pea*  *L of th* 
Publl* Record* * (  Samlnola  
County, Florida.

Tou ar* raqalred t* Gl* your 
Anawtr or other plaadiag w ith  
■he Clark a f  lb* abuv* Court aad  
■are* g copy thereof  upon Gila*. 
Iledrlck A Roblnaoa. M i  goutb  
Cuart Sir**!, Orlando. Florida, a t 
torney*. for the p la intif f ,  on or be
fore A uguet  11/ M«l. If  yeu fall  
to do au a Deere* Fro Conftsso  
will  be entered s a a ln e t  you for  
the rallof demanded la tba Com
plaint * •

W ITNESS my hand and th* seal  
of said Court  In Sanford. Seminole  
County, Florida,  th is  Mth day e f  
July, M IL  
(SEAL)

AMhur H. Beckwith .  Jr.
Cleiw uf the Circuit Court 
Sem inole  Couaty. Florida  
b) . M a n n a  V. V ia iea  
Deputy Clerk

David W. Hedrick, at th* firm at 
OILER. HEDRICK *  ROBINSON 
M l South Ceurt Spreet 
Orlando. Florida
\ : i  .- • ,  *..r I t t e t l f f

I t'uuliea Juiy 1 >, ,  j, 34 A Aug. I

Publltn July II .  A Aug. t. I. M.

IN T H B  CIRCUIT CD! RT OF T H B  
NINTH JUDICIAL C IR C IIT  OF  
AND FOR SF.HINOLH COCNTT,  
FLORIDA. CHANCERY Ne. 11444
WEST SIDE F E D E R A L  SAVINGS  
A LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NF.W 
YORK CITT

P la in t if f ,
va.
CHARLES « .  ROLL1NOER and  
SUE NELL BOLLINGER, hla w i f * ^  

D e fe n d a n t# *  
NOTICB OF s r t T  IN 

MORTGAOB roH K C l.f la t  HR  
TOt CHARLES R. ROLLINGEIl and  

SCR NELL BOLLINGER, hla 
wlf*
Revldenr#— U nknow n

Tou ar* hereby notified that  h 
Complaint t e  foreclose a certain  
m nrtgage encum bering th* fotlow*  
lug  described real  property, lo w i n  

Lot M l. OAKI.AND HILLS, 
according to th* p lat  t h e r e 
o f  a* recorded In P lat Rnnk  
IS. Page* 13 and 14, Puhtto ^  
Records o f  Sem inole  County,  *  
Florid*. Including alt a t r a c  
turea aad Improvamanla nnvr 
and h ereafter  on aald lan d  
and flxturea Attached to nr 
used In connect ion  w ith  th*  
promise*.

h a t  been fi led agalnat v e *  to tba 
abuvs-atyled su it ,  and you a ra r e 
quired te eerve  a  ropy e f  y o a f  
Answer or P le a d in g  lo th* C om 
plaint on P la i n t i f f s  attorneys .  A n ,  
deraon, Ruah. Ward A Dean. I l l  
East Central Avenue. Orlando,  
Florida, and f i le  th* or ig ina l  A n * _  
• Her nr P leading  lo the o f f ic e  o f ®  
the Clerk o f  the  Circuit Court on 
or before fh* H a t  day o f  A ugust  
1*41. If you fa ll  to do ao, a decree  
pro ronfeeao w i l l  b* taken a aa ln e t  
you for th* r e l ie f  demanded In th* 
Cumpfalnt.

This Nol l e#  sh a l l  be published  
once a week for four m n e ecu t iv *  
week* In th* Sanford Herald.

WITNESS m y hand and of f ic ia l  
seal nf office at  Semlnol* County,  
Florida, th lt  l i s t  day of  Ju ly ,  M IL  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Iteckwlth. Jr.
Clark o f  Circuit Court 2  
By: Martha T. Tlhlan , DAL 

Publish Ang. t , t . II. IS.

i n  r o r N T T  J t n o r g  r o t  a t .
nVCMINOLR r o r N T T ,  FLOOIDA.
IN RK
ESTATE OF ROT R. LA ROCCIIB.

Deceaaed.
n o t i c e  t o  r o R o r r o R g

All creditors at th* Eatltg  e f  
Roy R. !m Rnuchs, deceaaed. ar* 
hereby notified  end  required te file 
any claims or demands which they 
m ay hat*  a g a in s t  aald estate In 
the  office of  th* county  Judge e f  
le m ln s l*  County. Florida, In th* 
courthour* a> Sanford. Florida, 
within t ig h t  ca lendar  month* from 
th* dal* ef th* f ir s t  publication *r 
thla notice. Each claim ar demand 
m utt  b* la w r i t in g  and must atai* 
th* plar* a f  raaldaaea and pact 
office  address a f  tba alalmaat aad 
inual ba awnrn l e  by Iha c la im ,  
ant.  bla a a m t,  er  bl* et tornsy, er 
It will become ve ld  according to 
law.

Jaae/h  M. Muraeh*
F. a  Bog I I I  
Far* Park. Florida  
Aa Admlnlatrator af  aald 
aatata

Publish July 11. I t  A Aug. I. t.

Iw th* Cewrt o f  the  Ceuaty Juds*.  
Asatweto Ceawrp, Flue Id a, l a  Pre-  
bale .
l a  ret Relate at
JANE A. U T T L R

Deceased
T a  All reedltoew aad  Pereas* H a s .  
l a g  M alms aa Deavaada Agalaat  
• e ld  Estate i

T.vu aad each n f  yon ere hereby  
notified and required I* preeeat  
any claims aad  demands which  
you. er  either e f  l a u .  mar have I 
aralnet ths e s ta t e  of  Jan* A. L it 
tle. deceaeed. t a le  e f  aald Couaty,  
to th* County J u d s *  e f  Semlnel*  
County, Florida,  a t  hi* office la 
th* court houa* e f  said County at 
SanfurJ. Florida,  within  eight ca l 
endar months from the t ime of  
the first publication af tkle noth-*. ' 
(Mrti claim nr demand ahelt be In 
writing, and ahall ataia th* place 
of  residence and post afflc* ad- 
drasa e f  th* c la im ant,  and ahall b* 
awera t* by th* e ls lm anl .  hi* agent  
er  attorney, aad  any  such claim er  
demand so t  an f iled shall be void. 

Hrrel I- K ing  
Ruth t -  Stapler  
A* eaeeutrirea  e f  ta* Last  
Wl.l aad  Ttvtaman' e f  
Jan* A. Litt le ,  deceased  

A. Edwin Shlnhalaar  
Flrat Federal B u ild in g  
Sanford. F lor ida  
"  ♦»- '« -  C te c u tr le e n

i i'lrat pJoilcaUoA Auguet f . M il .
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Now Is The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To Want-Ads '>..14
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Classified 
,  Phone

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

— — < . . . .  —

•KADUNK*

c u u n r n B  m p u t i  
t m «.. i m n i  i p .
lave laseetiea. Mm .  . S e t m m

flTBAMvtr n .A M tm D t 
Tan., H n  P it • l  P. H. May W- 
tan tmnMm. Mm. • Sat warn

■UPONMMUTT:

2 . Notice* • P c n o n i l i • .  F a r  R eal 12. Real Relate For Sate

far mar* thaa m a  lacarrctl laser- 
Mn  at year a t  sad t*aam a ft* 

'f t right ta  reriee ar reject aay a t 
frees what M a n !  to 

ta  the peUdos at Ma

CLASSIFIED INDEX
l !  L e s t  4k F o aad
2. Notices • FtrsoaaJs 
2. Edocatiew • laatradiea 

,S 4. Treiepertalh— 
f  i .  Feed 

C. For Heat 
V. Bualaeaa Raatala 
S. Beach Raatala
9. For Sale er Reat
10. Waated te Reat
11. Real Estate Wasted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Lease
14. I as a ranee

•  16. B a s ise a s  O p p ortaa ltiee
16. F*mal* Help Waated
17. Male Help Waated
18. Help Waated
1*. Situations Waated
20. Babysitters
21. Beaaty Saloae
22. Baild • Palat - Repair 
22. Bulldinf Material*
24. Electrical Services 
26. Ploaibiag Services

•  26. Radio A Televisioa 
>7. Special Service*
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery .  Tools
31. Poultry - Pets - Livestock
32. Flowers • Trees • Shrub*
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Waated 

^ 36. Boats - Motors
9  37. Motorcycles - Scooters 

38. Trailers • Cabanas 
39 Automobiles • Trucks

SKY-HIGH

VALUE
Down-To-Earth Prices

Bssutifol t.skefroat 
Community

O* Sparkling Lake Minaee

$11,300 to $17,100
8ee Our Modal Homes 
— OPEN TODAY —

J 'i  Mi. So. of 8aafori 
Turn W. on Lake Mary Bird. 

Pll. FA 2-837*

U. S. Civil Service Testa!

Mcn-womcn 18-32. Start high a* 
S102.00 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
ands of Job* open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE in
formation on Jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv- 
ing phone. Lincoln Cenrice, P# 
kin W, Illinois.

3 • ROOM furnished apartment, 
clean, close to tawn. Rent $10 
per month. FA 2-6261.

t r  YOU HAVE A DRINKING 
PROBLEM contact Alcoholics 

„ .* $ y  mous. Ph. FA 2-8343. Sap. 
fort.

8. Far Reat
FURNISHED garage apL Phone 

FA 2-2100.

SLEEPING ROOM*-Tbe Gables 
401 Magnolia. Ph. TA  2-0720.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartments, 404 E. 
14th St. Phone FA 2-4282.

SLEEPING room with private en
trance and bath. FA 2-39*6.

FURNISHED houie, approximate
ly 2 miles So. of Base. FA 2-0170

810 MYRTLE AVE.
Only $3100 for this 3 bedroom 

older borne close to town. 
Terms.

ROBERI A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc. 

FA 2-2831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

1 - BEDROOM, 3 room apartment. 
1200 Elm Ave. FA 2-3203.

TRAILER space at Camp Semi
nole on Wekiva River. FA 2-4131.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital 4t Baby - Beds

- Uy—n»n *vrek or Month----- —
CARROLl/S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 118 W. 1st St.

3 BEDROOM home, Sunland Es
tates. Will trade for equity of 
equal value in Jacksonville. Call 
FA 2-7982.

TRANSFERRED. 3 BR., like new. 
VA loan. Assume liability. Th. 
FA 2-4822. 718 Baywood Drive.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house, 
nothing fancy but cheap rent, 
943 month. Also, furnished 3 
room A bath apartment, utili
ties furnished, $43. FA 2-32tt.

TWO BEDROOM turn. apt. $33. 
2101 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-393L

3 ROOM furnished apt., 860 a 
month, closa in, 111 E. 6th St.,j 
call FA 3-4283 or FA 2-3786.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house on 
Lake '  Coldcn—also unfurnished 
3 bedroom houie 82* Escambia 
Call FA 2-0276 o. FA 2-0642.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

PINECREST: 3 bedroom home, 
screened patio, unfurnished, 
2831 Park Ave. FA 2-3332.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

FURN. apt. 2300 MelloaviUe.

LOCH ARBOR
3 - BR., Uk baths, unfurnished. 

On Canal. 8113. Robert A. Wil
liams, Realtor, FA 2-3931.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex, 
near lake, lovely yard. FA 2-8809

FURN. large 2 BR. garaga apt. 
1902 Maple. FA 2-0731.

UNFURNISHED house in Lake 
Mary. Available Aug. 1st. Ph. 
FA 2-3683.

UNFURNISHED, three room* k  
bath. Downstairs. Stove, refri
gerator. Close In. Like new 
throughout. $60. 309 SUgnolia.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bedroom 
bouse. FA 2-3219.

AVAILABLE Sept, li t .:  2 bed
room with Florida room, Coun
try Club Manor. $73 month with 
lease. 139 Country Club Circle. 
Pb. FA 2-3413.

APARTMENT lor rent, 603 Myr 
tie.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 
Phone FA 2-6636.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Close in. 202 Poplar Ave.

NICE sleeping room, 312 Oak Ave. 
FA 2 2704.

FURNISHED duplex. 1203 Myrtle 

FURNISHED cottage. FA 2-J9$7.

1 SLEEPING room, 316 F.lm.

3-BKDHUOM, kitchen equipped. 
CB house. Phone FA 2-7709 for 
appointment.

3-BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
$73. 1703 Magnolia Ave.

NICELY furnished large 3 bed 
room. 2 bath apartment. 1912 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-3668.

AVAILABLE by 3 p. m. Today- 
3 room garage apartment. Close 
to downtown. Furnished. )30 
month. After first month, $3 
discount when rent Is paid on 
time. FA 2-6606.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at llunatha

12. Real Estate *?or Sale
MUST SACRIFICE* 2 • bedroom 

CB home. Buy equity. FHA. 169 
Country Club Circle. FA 2-3331.

21. Beauty Salon*
LAR-RK’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-13*9

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

k  ASSOCIATES
211 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3611 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

LAKEFRONT HOME. FA 2-7888.

TAKE OVER payments of 177.97 
and pay closing cost on 3 bed
room, 1 bath house. Must be 
able to qualify for VA loan. 
FA 2-7673.

We Don t Want EVERYBODY’S 
— Dot ner. V • . tm  -  VS L4 R S.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Rrj'/.jc 

2463 S. Tark Ave. Th. FA 2-3321 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

TWO 5-Room houses, 4 acres of 
land, 3 miles out So. Sanford, 
Ave. on Oakway. $11,000. 88.300 
down, Balanc* $30 per month. 
Also 3-room house, store build
ing. 2 lots. 700 W. 8th St. 
$10,000. $4,300 down, balance 
<60 per month. Ph. FA 2-2823.

1 - BEDROOM house, in the coun. 
try. Call FA 2-2022 or night 
FA 2-6830.

2 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped $73 per mo. 2312 Yale 
Ave. FA 2 3814.

UNFURNISHED 3-Bedroom house 
In Sunland Estates. Newly paint
ed. FA 2-3610.

BACHELOR apartment, complete, 
ly furnished, lights Included. $40 
per month. 317 Palmetto.

2 •  BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. 875 month. FA 2-2961.

2-BR. house modern, FA 2 0378.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment 
130. FA 2-6357,

TWO bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Cali FA 2-3631.

FULLY furnished, air conditioned. 
On beautiful Lake Florida. En
joy vacation living In this peace
ful spot. Boating, fishing, swim
ming. $123 per month. Frank 
Bateman, Hermits Trail, Alta
monte Springs, TE 8-2969.

Rone C o u rt A partm en ts  
1 or 2 bedroom furnished apart

ments, clean, close to naval 
base, 2013 So. Sanford Ave. Ph 
NO 8-4323.

FURNISHED apartment all elec
tric, <60 month. FA 2-2911.

FURNISHED trailer, Riverview 
Ave., 847 month. Ph. FA 2-2911.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

9. For Sale or Rent
3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, kitchen 

equipped. 118 Oakland. Ph. 
FA 2-3672.

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom 
unfurnished home, kitchen 
equipped. In Sunland. Immediate 
occupancy. FA 2-8096.

SALE OR RENT, with option to 
buy 2 BR. Fla. Rm., nicely 
landscaped, low payments. Move 
right In. FA 2-7930.

------ - i
10. Wanted to Rent

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped, large fenced backyard, 
1503 Douglas Ave. FA 2-0363.

1 • BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1462 between 9 a. m. k  
5 p. m.

1

‘Home* Designed With You In Mind’

ONGDALE QJ
i "

3  Bedroom IV2 Baths
FROM

*54 MONTH 
Principal ft Int.

Low Down Payment — No Closing t oat — FII A k. t ons. 
Priced From 98.230. 136 Deposit Mill Ktaerve The Home 
of \  our Cheice.
*  I Block to School •  2 Blocks to Shopping

tenter
•  (Iren k  Range
•  Fla. Room. etc.

fWtrwMoou
-

High k  Dry 
Paved Street*

tunforU O 
m m a m x t
^ * T « A C I <
jjSSfst /Chi A M U t - '  -

hopping- n m a c t f t r u l f
♦ --------  i

i f -  *72. DY<\A rX Q W C  5,

TL 8-3911 t i l  1-3336

WANTED - .  RENTAL . . - 
Two Bedroom home or duplex 

Immediate occupancy
Call

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Reg. Real Estate Brkrs.

FA 2-0375

12. Real Kstale Fur Sal*
NO DOWN PAYMENT," 3IOVE 

RIGHT IN: one monthly pay
ment pays all. TE 8 3033 or 
TE 8-3601. Winter Park, Fla.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8123

FOR SALE BY OWNER: aaeriflce 
3 - bedroom, 1 bath home. Corner 

lot, 4*853 Gl Loan. $15,000 Value 
mortgage now $11,000. Mak« 
offer. FA 2-6397.

Jim Hunt Realty
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 

2324 Park Dr.
Day FA 2-2118 Night FA 2-0648
LARGE 3 • Bedroom home, kit

chen equipped, aeparat* dining 
room, knotty pine Fla. room, 
large living room. Low down 
payment on your terml. Month
ly payments $81.32 includea 
taxes. 1803 Palmway, oft 20th k  
klrllonvillc.

3 • BEDROOM homa, available 
Immediately. $200 down, $80.47 
per month. Sunland. FA 2-8103.

LAKE MARY 3-bedroom, m  bath, 
large kitchen, built-in G.E. 
range k  oven. Enclosed gar
age. $730 down, Paymenta $*4. 
Ph. KA 2-8830.

3 - BEDROOM kitchen equipped 
drapea in living and dining 
room. 112 Lake Dot Dr. Phone 
FA 2-7337.

WILL TRADE my equity in house 
for your trailer, boat or car. 
TE 8-3694 Winter Park, Fla.

VA DIRECT loan house. 3-Bed 
rooma, large paneled living 
room, oak floors, alectrie kit
chen, duct heating, lit baths 
double earporte, quiet. Golf 
course area, many pines, beau
tiful letting near Sanlando 
Springs. FA 2-8101 or TE 7-1713.

Oscur M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 3-7948

NEARLY NEW modern home on 
smell lake, completely’ furnish
ed. A Bargain. FA 2-7504.

JUST LIKE NEW 
Completely redecorated inside and 

out, this neat 2 bedroom home 
can be yours for only 3230 down 
and monthly payments of $59.30. 
There is a beautiful established 
lawn with a large back yard for 
extra fun room. Available 
RIGHT NOW.

"We • Trade"

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—I.NSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

PINECREST: 3 bedroom house 
on 12$ x 100 ft. corner lot, good 
terms, reasonable down pay
ment. Monthly payment of only 
872.83 includes principal, inter
est. ins., coun.v and citv taxes. 
Outstanding mortgage 20 years 
• t  4W5V. House and lawn in ex
cellent cond. Can be eeen at 
MOO So. Park or Ph. FA 2-6303

Air Conditioned • TV Stamp* 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ave FA >-3742

22. Build - Faint - Repair
ROOM SPECIAL $11.95. Painting 

inside and out Call Mr. Tasker, 
TA 2-6139.

CARPENTRY, painting, noting 
- and cement work FA 2
SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair* Alterations

27. Special Service*
DRAGLINE k  ULXLDOEER SER. 

By The Hour or Contrael 
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Geneva 2312 Eve. Orlando GA2-6193
ENVELOPES, Leitertiesds, state

ment i. Invoices, lend bills, and 
program , e.c Progressive 
Printing Co. Paone FA 2-2931- 
306 West 13th St

Painting 
Phone FA 3-7983.

BOYD'S Ujbintl Shop. MjJiurk 
307 Elm. FA 2-2816.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AR Types and Sizea 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
3!achinery and Supply Co.

: t .d -  St:-----.132

LAWNS MOWED, tower edging. 
Jerry Lord, FA 2-3219.

34. Article* For Sal*

23. Building Material*

SACRIFICE, leaving town. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, corner lot In Sun
land Estates. Many extras. Call 
FA 2-7891.

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Residential

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. Park Ave. Phona FA 2-2420

16. Female Help Wanted
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
For personable woman in good 

health who can work 23 hours 
each week. Preference given 
those with experience in leach
ing, selling or club work. Car 
neeeaiary.

1. High earnings
2. Monthly bonuses
8. 3 weeks paid vacation
4. Company benefits 

No Investment, no night work. For 
information, writa Mr*. W. Van- 
Dyke, Box 88, c/o Sanford Her
ald.

MIDDLE age lady wanted to stay 
and take eare of two elderly 
people day andjilgh}, FA 2-3348. 
41! Palmetto.

17. Mai* Help Wanted
FOOD PROGRAM talesman. Your 

Home Food Service Inc. 401 W. 
13th St. FA 2-7360 for Interview 
appointment. Leadi furnished.

18. Help Wanted
COMPANION to invalid woman, 

Uve ln, wagee discussed at in
terview. 314 W. eth St. FA 2-423*.

WANTED— Reliable man or worn 
an to own <r operate profitable 
vending machine business in 
Sanford area. Must have at 
least 12 hours spare time and 
minimum of $895 cash. You re
ceive enough equipment A mer
chandise now to return your in
vestment, regardless of amount 
invested. Reply giving brief 
history k  phone number to 
Mastor Distributing Company, 
1218 Elisabeth Ave., Charlotte 
4. N. C.

t OH RENT: working space, sen 
tor .operator preferred. Ilatel 
Portrr Beauty Shop, 1104 W 
23th St.

19. Situation* Wanted

LUMBER . HARDWARE • PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loan* P'anj 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yrs. 

to Payl
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Wa Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Pb. FA 2-7898

24. Electrical Service*
FR1GIDA1RE 

Salsa A Service
House Wiring Free Estlmat»e 
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 20*15

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING .

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ave. Fbona FA >3383

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Av«. FA 3-0362

26. Radio ft Television
IIATC1IEI.S TV 

A RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service’ 
Ph. FA 2-8392 2606 W. First St.

TV SERVICE wtthin the hour. 
_  SerylCfl call $2.00. Sunshine TV. 

FA 2-9792. The working man's 
friend.

FREE FREEI 87.95 TV Antenna 
with each TV service call, TV 
discount. Service calla In the 
city $3.30 plus parts. 303 San
ford Ava. FA 2-3332.

27. Special Service*
GHOST WRITING, essays, job 

resumes and leaers-of-applica- 
lion. Experienced competent 
service. Low rates. KA 2-4033.

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning $20.00. Repair work. 21 

hr. service. FA 2-9101.

EDDIE RORSDORF Interior paint- 
ing. Reasonable and efflelent. 
FA 2-2149.

29. Automobile Arrvlce

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED *

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glaas Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4623

31. Poultry - Pets • Livestock
MAKE OFFER -  French Poodlea, 

Parakeets, Chickens, Rabblta 
and Chinese Rats. Contact Wil
ma's Grocery, 1301 Celery Ave. 
Pb. FA 2-0844.

CUTE KITTENS tree. Ph. Winter 
Park TE 8-2041.

32. Flowers - Tree* • Shrubs
Crepe Myrtle in bloom, all colors 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. near 20th SL

33. Furniture
MUST SELL at once; 10 pc. Uv 

ing room group. Someone to 
tako up payments at 86. CaU 
Casselberry collecl-TE 8-1311

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up- 

bolstering. All Work Guaran
teed. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., pa  2-2itr, tset Sanford 
Ave.

USED Frigldalre refrigerator, $30. 
FA 2-3702.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Piattie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyioe 
conl$.

Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. PA l t d

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, eases 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
PAUSTSJRx MtMACY

2nd and ucaonville 
Pb. PA t-7197

21" ADMIRALTY, mahogany < 
sole, exceptional buy, most N il 
Immediately $78. PA 8-081$, C. 
R. Bell.

1 GOOD carpet • ' x IT, $20. 1 
Good carpet r  a  9 \ $23. 1 Mia* 
sion 4 shelf bookcase, 43" wide, 
31" high. M. Smith 872 DoBary 
Dr„ DeBary,

20 inch TV acts, $33 and up. CaU 
FA 2-6314.

GOOD automatic washer $13. Ph. 
FA 2-3913.

MOVING. Good used sofa $10.00 
2413 So. Or an |«  Ave.

36. Boata • Motors
Gateway To lfe* Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Deaiar 
Robson Sporting Goode 

304-6-$ E. 1st Ph. PA 2-8181

14 FT. fibarglasi boat, IS HP 
Evinrudo engine, lilt trailer, 
complete skllag equipment. 
Price 8600. FA >0433.

■ !■ W i- $- I —
38. Trailer* • Cabanas

•  BIO VALUES
*  QUICK CREDIT 
■» EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. Firit St. FA 2-3622

FKIUIDAIKF.
Sales k  Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5 3315 Days 
Evanlngs Sanford KA 2-3863.

TIRENO'S UPHOLSTERY 
FREE ESTIMATE FA 2-8430

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-880.') Sanford, Fla.
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. L HARMON 
Pb. FA 2 4223

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks 4k 
etc. call, after 4:30, FA 2-7773,

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tho Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-M77.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Ilought-Sold. Larry’s Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3-4132

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITUnE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. F.V 3-7933

34. Articles For Sale
JUNGLE HAMMOCKS, mosquito 

nets, mess kits, eanteena. Army 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Avo.

GO CART like new. FA 2-3930.
WANTED: Someone to tako ap 

payments on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payments 
813.75. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 1 1311.

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Used q p n , 

far.
Import* ft Sports Can

Our Speciality
17*82 • Heart of Maitland

PH. MI 4*5307

WOULD Ilka days work. FA 2-2782 -  ■

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603, Evenings FA 1-2379

OUR HOME. 17 acres rolling land.
I ar-* 2 slory frame home. I 
neal spring water, beautiful 
huge trees, flowing creek. 12 
miles from Sanford. Only $16,300 
Write for detally. Term*, dir
ections — Box 31, EnlcrpriiC, 
Fla.

21. Ilcauty Falun*

D a w n ' s
2310 Oak

Beauty Salon 
Walkar Building

FA 2-7481

V A
FINANCING

Down Payment k  
C lo v in g  C oal

$159.50
.Monthly Payments aa low 
(81 inti, taxes sad insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 * BEDROOMS 
1 * IV* * 2  BATHS

roaveollonal A FHA Loans 
DIRECTIONS • Eater Son- 
teed F e is in  • Follow Oar
S ig n s

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8071
JIM HI NT - F t  2 2118

TRADE 2 bedroom frame house, 
large rooms, awning windows, 
earporte, screened front and 
back porch, lot too' x 200‘. debt 
clear, for 10' wide trailer and 
cash difference. FA 2-7011

SPECIAL thru AUG. IGth
Regular $8.50 wava now $7.00 
Regular 310.00 wave now $8.5o 
Regular $12.30 and up waves now 

207c off regular price. Includes 
Shaping and Styling.

Eva Jo Wynne licensed Sr. Opera- 
tor, formerly with Harriett's 
Beauty Nook, la now with . . .
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
31$ Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 8-0831

LARGE NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
ON LAUGH LOT

Designed In give you the most living spare

frr dollar Invested
tig - $350 Down - $60 Mo.
including closing

St. Johns Village
1300 Block — W. tth St. (Perelmmnn Ave.) — Sanford 

CAN HE INSPECTED ANYTIME — CALL —
SAM C. LAWSON

FA 2-38XI OR FA 2-1280

lHcwmna Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

Ah Low As $350 Down
4-lirdroume—2 Baths 

*■ 3-iledroums—2 llallts
3-Bedrooms—I 1, Baths
3-Bcdruonii—1 Bath, with or without scrsrn parch 
Wide variety exterior deigns and floor plana

FIIA — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 20th St. Follow Coun
try Club Rd. A Watch for our eigna.

s
LANTA

N $11990s A* ■  ■  B  0Prices

AS LITTLE 
AS *8 4 Includes Everything

Principal • Interest .  Insurance

Built & Developed By Jack Demelree
3-Brdroom, 2-Bath, beautifully flalahed, solidly constructed 
homes located in Sanford's must exclusive residential area.
LOCATED N. Of E . 20th un Locust Ave.

Amy Anderson, Reg. Itcul Estate Broker. Selling Agent
2619 French Ave.

t Phone — FA 2-8310 or FA 2-7493

GO
WORRY FREE 

IN  ONE OF OUR

Used Cars
FALCON 

Station Wagon
196* 2-deer, standard engine 
end transmission, whitswnll 
tires, white finish, with nil 
vinyl Intsrior, clsaa 4k low 
milage.

*1795
Extra Special! 

Thursday Only

57 FORD
CUSTOM $0* 2-doov, $ 
cylinder with standard 
transmission. Chsapoot 
transportation In town. 
Only . . .

*4 3 7 50

PEUGEOT
I960 I-door oedan. overdries 
transmission, radio, healer, 
tun roof . . .  the delnxe lob, 
clean aa a pin and A-l. 
«*ly .  .  v

*1545
s TRICKLAND • 

ORRISON
IncorporatedM

308 K. First 8U FA >1481 
U. C  Lot across 8U froas 

Civic Center

Winter Park Ml 4-l»t$ 
(No Toll)

1IOUSETRAILER tor sal*. Phona 
FA >7163.

BOAT for sale. Call PA >117* 
Mr. Hunter, Welaka Apartment*.

••lift.
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FRESH CAUGHT MEDIUM

RATH S COOKED BONELESS

Program Set To 
E ld  Friday

M U n  wttl be displayed la the 
fctfcy ef the auditorium.

Tim aamamr recreation bud  
will play far the program.

A Taiaat Ibew featuring child*
n Z M a m . f l w  pta*-

m o t. uramdUr and -Southaidr 
Playgrounds will bo proaoatod.

Tim Taanamoat of Champion) 
rthkoaa aad tbo Babo Ruth 
awards will bo proaoatod by 
la te r* Irn ttM . director of Roe*

.D m  highlight of tbo program 
Will bo Um crowning of tha King 
aad Quae*.

FLA. OR GA. FRESH DRESSED b  DRAWN WINGS OR GIZZARDS 
C FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS 

BACKS OR NECKS

LONG HORN CHEDDAR

' " In  thla country, f t  percent at 
tbo groaa national produet la die- 
buraod on credit at one form or

FYNE SfRED QUARTERS

manager Paul Lewli told tha Joy. 
taoa, Thursday.

"Credit' bualneaa la good bual- 
■ess,’"  raid Lewli, "but when 
credit la abuaad it caa quickly 
drag a family or a bualneaa Into 
mlaery."

The Credit Bureau manager 
told the Jayeecs that credit brtaka 
down when the borrower become* 
over-extended and burdens him- 
•elf with more out-go than ho has 
iaeomo.
"The Credit Bureau Is a policing 

agency," Lewis said, "and as 
such does not make decisions for 
tba merchant or bualnesa aa to 
whom they will accept for credit 
customers."

The Bureau maintains record! 
and files on nearly everyona In 
tha county, under a three aegment 
division of reporting, collection 
and medical credits division. The 
fecal office la affiliated with tha 
Associated Credit Bureaus of 
America and as such has acceaa 
In files and referencaa from any 
part of tha country.

One of the moat Important ques
tions on the file cards which am 
filled out on each breadwinner in 
the county la hla education sta-

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKtD

•  PEACH
•  CHERRY
• COCONUT 

CUSTARD

l i m i t — i c f
YOUR CHOICE 

W I IH  S5.C0 
ro o o  ORDER

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
"Education controls hieoma of 

a cltlxen mom than any other 
factor" Lawla stated.

Concerning derogatory reports, 
Lewis said that these are caused 
by unsatisfactory accounts and re
possessions of goods.

A reasonable amount of time la 
allowed for accounts to be brought 
up to date, before a derogatory 
mark la made on a customer’s 
file, and the point where the cus
tomer (alls down is In falling 
to notify his creditor when he la 
having financial difficulties Often 
when this is th« case, an adjust
ment or an allowance can be 
made, to keep the cuitomer's ac
count from getting a bad mark.

"A first class credit record 
Is more valuable than money in 
th« bank,"' Lewis said.

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH VMS PUNCH AO t  OP PUS Of 

■ LADY PAIIS 10(0 CINNAMON

FYNE-TEX (W H IT E  CR BLUE1

DETERGENT box 49*
L IM IT —T MAXW ELL HOUSE 

W IT H  $500 FOOD ORDER
FOOD FAIRL IM IT -1  CHEER 

W IT H  FOOO ORDER

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH THC PUaCMABC OP 14 OS 
CCkkO RAO MYONAOt SPANISH

PEANUTS -
» 1  th is  coupon (sp inae■  I  AUOUIT A I H I  M
h  GQOf S

TAMPA (UPl) Three Tampa 
ttirn recuperated Tuesday from 
spending almost 2t hours In the 
Gulf of Mexico after a boating 
aectdant.

A Coast Guard helicopter sight
ed Floyd Jordan, about 40, swim
ming off Anna Maria Island at 
11:30 a. m. Monday. At 2 p. m.. 
a Coast Guard patrol boat picked 
up Charles Hughes, M. snd Sam 
Comparctto, 4*. five milts to the 
worth.

They were thrown into the wa
ter at mid*atternoon Sunday when 
a sharp turn capiised their U- 
foet motorboat an route from 
Anoa Marla to Tampa.

In place of life preservers, the 
man ripped out portions of seat 
cushion*—the kind never meant 
to serve as iue preserver*— oe- 
fore the boat sank.

Comparctto and Hughe* were 
clinging to these when rescued, 
but Jordan said hla became ea
ter-logged at midnight Sunday snd 
he stayed alive by floating end 
swimming.

He was sighted thrashing in the 
water by e Coast Guard bellcop- 
tar crew, who directed a nearby 
motorboat to baul him aboard.

Comparctto and Hughts ware 
hospitalised at St. Petersburg ta 
good condition. Jordan refuted 
treatment and was released.

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

STEAKS

L IM IT -1  W ITH  
FOOD ORDER

FRE MAR CREAMY
MAYONNAISEa t  «<w4A« H rMERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

WITH THC PUeCHASC OP WAN 
iq u tn c sn  ervLC cOMSiNATiONn
_  CHICKEN
^ 1  THIS COUPON t* P I* ta  . W  
m i  A uausr *. i « * i ha  
■ J_____  eooc • ____I "

Crisp California PascalROSEDALE

# 2 h
CANS

♦ 2 ! i
CANS

DOZEN

“ 5?.!TE RED" 1 p a t *j lM  U A N u r
siA voerui

Hi-Ho CrackersDOG FOOD TOMATOESCANADIAN ACE BEER or ALE
TOW N &  COUNTRY. 6 PAK

M A L T  L IQ U O R  . CAP

CAN IU
SOUTHERN QUEEN CUT SWEET

POTATOES 2 cans 39*
If man stopped tending corn, 

ad e ntUla believe it would vanish 
from the earth.

B A K E R Y  DEPT

V HOUSt
I  ; r  C o H e c

\



Specials Galore To Spark Friday Night Shopping

THE WEATHER—Cloudy with chunce of scattered showers through Friday. High today, 88-96. Low tonight, 70-76.

United Press Leused Wire Established 1008 THURSDAY. AUGUST 3, 1%1 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 249

of Public Safety, quoted bis man 
on the arena as saying the bl-okl problem - - men! W« have 

been spending (he la.ter part of 
our summer vacation in • at 
the home of one of our p a w f e  
Moat of our shopping to dea*-7*  
cr*.-w) , hrcstHo.caaa . Nfesk.
•>v*n. (.y> tSfjr-

-Having b a t .  b c n jp f r  ft 
time, we are s s h l |w f  WitbWse
locsl ac.tvitiej. V« f i r i e 'r  If Jfbu 
could help us by M ia
of these through w R k h w e  ( M id  
meet some nice y o w l wsen."

If any of you “nisi young men" 
out there are interested call me

pro-
every

ijor divi- ] 
increase;, 
rd budget I

planned lo fly to Paria lo- 
for meetings with Western 
chiefs on information poli- 
oncerning ihe Berlin crisis.

with a 
evening.

Campbell also waived preliminary hearing and 
charged with first degree murder. He now will await thi

No Hike 
Seen For 
Chamber

City M a n a g e r  W. E. 
Knowles today submitted the 
1961-62 Sanford budget to 

ity^-FwwewWw* 
study. The proposed budget 
*4e<y uu*. any increases for the 
Chamber and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. —

The Chamber had asked for an 
additional $9,000—raising Us bud
get from $10,000 to $13,000. The 
Junior chamber asked (or an ad
ditional $400.

In his memo to the commission, 
included with the budget, Knowles 
said it is time for these organixa- 
'£ n s  “ to tighten their budgets."

The balanced budget as present
ed totals $1,072,849 with $798,199 
of this amount for city operations 
and $274,630 for debt service.

The entire budget, according to 
Knowles, is based on the existing 
tax rate of 12 mills (or city ope
rations and six mills for debt 
service. Al.haugh cvMs o? ma
terials and labor a rt continuing

*rise, Knowles said that now is 
e tima for the “ taxpayera to do 
without or at least accept reduced 

services rather than to face in
creased tax bills."

According to Knowles, the pro
posed budget is directed toward 
main.aining a satisfactory level 
of services and does not attempt 
to broaden or increase either faci
lities or services.

^  Included within this budget is 
■ City Commission contingency 
fund of $19,148 as compared with 
last year's fund of $16,768. From 
this contingency fund th« com
mission must consider items that 
are not included in the estimated 
expenditures auch as follows;

Fireman’s Kelly Day—to 
vide a three day off period 
11 days requiring lour 

~ icn  and a cost of 
®  There are three 

Cons showing budgetary 
A check of the 
reveals;

The Fire department with 
343—due to salary increases and 
enclosing fire station So. X equip- j 
ment area on French Ave.;

Parks—$3,821 increase—Replac-• 
ing gld truck.

S.reels— an increase of $21,311— 
w eplace a doier, street sweeper 

and truck plus the need to ac
quire a fill and clay pit.

Over 60 merchant* in Downtown San
ford are participating in the new big sales 
promotion, staying open Friday nighta un
til 9 p. m.

Today's Herald carries several pages of 
advertisements listing sales and bargains 
that will be available At the new Friday 
night hours from 5:30 to 9 p. m.

In addition to the convenience of the 
late shopping, the sales items available for 
big savings to the customer, there will be 
a drawing shortly after 9 p. m. at the cor
ner of First St. and Magnolia Ave. to de
termine the winner of the free trip to 
Nassau.

Adult customers can obtain free tick
ets at downtown stores and it is not neces

sary to make a purchase to get a ticket.
Friday evening shoppers can buy cloth

ing. shoes, household appliances, auto sup-

Kiies, garden supplies and flowers, get •  
aircut, do their banking and many other 

things.
These new hours and the prizes are be

ing sponsored and promoted by the Down
town Merchants Assn.

★  ★  ★

Than
★  ★  ★

1 1 , 0 0 0
★  ★  ★

Heralds
★  ★  ★

★  ★

Delivered Today!

C l
By LARRY VERSIIKL 

A businessman has to keep on 
his toea for any type of requeat. 
Larry's Mart on Sanford Ave. 
wa* no exception. On the hottest 
day of tho year a* the tempera- 
turo hit 98 degree*—a customer
bought a sled.• • •

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce received the following let
ter:

“We are two young attractive 
teachers from - - -. with an

Flying Bullets Halt 
Hijacking Of Plane

★  ★  ★

Bulletin
EL PASO, Te*. <L'PI>- The 

hi-Jackers of a  Continental Air
lines Jetliner surrendered, the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety announced today. Host- 
■get were released and left the

EL FASO, Tex. (L'PI) -  Four 
men, at first believed io be Cu
bans, hijacked a $3 million Conti
nental Airlines jet plane with 73 
persons on board today. Police 
and border patrolmen prevented 
it from taking off for Havana with 
10 hostages aboard by alraoting Hie 
tire* and riddling at least one je t 
engine with bullets.

G. U. Hartman, eoiiimunicatlons 
officer for the Texas Department

Reds Hand Over 
Reply On Berlin

out there are 
at the Herald and I'll (ill in the 
blank*. • • ♦

The Sea Scou.a have undertaken 
a massive project to help pay (or 
their new boat. The hoya launch a 
three week paper collecting drive 
and will cover all areas of the 
city. Sea Scou. officials ask that 
residents collect paper and save 
it for them. They will pick it up

MOSCOW (UPI) — Foreign in about two weeks, 
llinlster Andrei Grontyko receiv* j • • •
ed the American. British and The local d iap er of AlcoholicsAmerican, British and 
French ambassadors today and 
gave them the Soviet reply to the 
Western notes on Berlin

Anonymous is continuing to assist 
people who have drinking pro
blems. This worthwhile help is

The contents of the notes were «° *n>onc * ho de,irci
to gel rid of the menace ofnot disclosed. They probably will i 

be published Friday.
It was reported the Soviet notes 

reaffirmed tha Kremlin's position 
#:uid down in Premier Nikita 

Khrushchev's memorandum t  o 
President Kennedy in Vienna.

Tunis President 
Threatens French

TUNIS, Tunisia (UPI) -  Presi- 
dent Habib Bourgulha today ac
cused France of mistreating Tuni- 

^>fian prisoners and threatened re
prisals against French prisoners 
captured in the fighting for Bi- 
terte.

Bourguiba said he has informed 
the French consul in Tunis Hut 
“ if 24 hours from now this situa
tion has not changed, the tame 
fate will be reserved for French 
prisoners held by the Tunisian 
authorities."

alcoholism. A phone call to 
FA 2-8343, Sanford, will bring 
assistance.

• • •
By the way, the only light 

burning In Sanford Wednesday 
afternoon for a 10-minute period j 
was in front of the Sanford Gas
Company on First St.• • •

Only 3.72 Inches of rain fell in 
Seminole County during the month 
of July, according to the records i

I HE NEW CHARTER OF THE SANFOUD-SEMINOLE 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY is examined by Attorney 
Joe Davis, who drew it up. and Clifford McKibbin, chair
man of the now-deaolved Committee of lt>0.

(H erald  Photo)

Sanford Development 
Company Okays Charter

„  , ,, Members of the Committee of j cessing loans and mortgages.

Sta.io* T h V  compass T a m ,u " :  J°J ‘U S ' n llte J  "**
average of 7.33 for Juiy. indict- j J ,1 of a ’ nlwlydoimed ,n*mb,r‘ ' lce," ‘ V ' 7 * ° '  ^

organisation, the Sanfonl-Serainoie1 « lor‘ ,nd *ull,orutfd >hc">ing that the rainfall for this year
wa. only about half the t «usi Devclopra<ni company, 
amount. . . .  . ,A business d e v e lo p m e n t e o rp o r-1
f t  •• m  me a ation. the new company is design-
C o u n c i l  T o  M e e t  ed to aid in the financing of busi-1

The Longwood City Council will new interest* desiring lo locate 
meet in regular session for th«(0 r expand in Sanford, and help 
month of August at 8 p. m. today to cut Hie red tape and months of 
in the City Hall. i delay often encountered in pro-

Sanford A rt Seminar Scheduled
The Sanfuid Art Assn, this sea

son will sponsor a Seminar Series 
which is designed to meet requesta 
of those residents who may not 
rare to paint but do have a desire

A series of lessons h i art a p p ie  
elation, prepared for the Metro-, two features in color dealing with 
politan Museum of Art and pur-1 art.
chased by the SAA, will be used by i “We invite and uige all inter-

io
select the form of stock certifi
cate, also Hie corporate seal.

Ttic board of directors was uGo 
authorized to issue capital stock 
from lime to time s necessary 

| and as required by the by-laws 
The board was fur.her authoriz

ed lo elect officers for the nr* 
company at a meeting to be held 
at a designated tune.

Members of the new board of 
directors are the same men who 
were appointed as a temporary 

i b o n d  wiiiic the re-organ ization  
the general public, has presented was taking place. They are, Clif

ford McKibbin, Boh Crumley, It 
J. Bauman, Mason Wharton, T E.

jackets were not Latins, but “an- 
glos." This did not, however, pre
clude their being citizens of Cuba.

Hartman said two of Ihe four 
had guns. The two with guns were 
holding one pistol al Hie head of 
a stewardess and the other at the 
head of the pilot.

Another hijacker was sitting in 
a window of the plane, laughing 
and making obscene gestures at a 
crowd of 200 DPS men, FBI 
•gents, military men and police 
milling about.

Uffic.als and passengers al first 
said (lie hijackers wrre Cubans.

The hijackers, whrq they seized 
Ihe plane shortly aitet it took of! 
from Phoenix, Aria., announced 
their intention of taking every
body on board — 7$ persons, in
cluding themselves — io Havana.

Bui a pregnant woman showed 
signs of becoming hysterical, so 
they let 39 passengers off si El 
Paso and kept four volunteers as 
hostages, along with the six-man 
crew.

The plane which originally bc- 
' gan the (light at Los Angeles, had 
to stop at El Paso for fuel. At
tempts to talk the hijackers into 
leaving the huge 707 jet failed and 
the plane began to taxi down the 
runway. About 20 intu opened 
fire. The bullet* punctured the 
tires and disabled one engine.

The plane stopped, leaking jet 
furl on Hie runway of Ihe moun
tain rimmed airport. An FBI agent 
crawled into the baggage compart- 

, infnt and. it was reported, identi
fied the hijackers by means of 

I thrir luggage. The identity of the 
men, however, was not disclosed 

I immediately.
Hubert F. Six. president of Con- 

, tinrntsl airlines, rushed from his 
! home at Denver to El Paso, pre- 
, sumably to discuss trading a pis- 
I ton engine DC7 plane for the jet.

('apt. B. D. K ic k a r d s ,  Hie pilot, 
• was believed lo have convinced 
1 Ihe h i j a c k e r s  t h a t  a DC7 would be 
, e a s i e r  to land a t  Havana t h a n  Ihe 
Boeing 707, which r e q u i r e s  a long 
runway.

It was reported that the hi
jackers had even been offered a 
chance by Ihe company to take a 
DC7 off with an alien crew, but 
the offer, for some reason, was 
not accepted.

Mr*. Helen DeWlt, membership 
chairman of tha SAA, said today 
that all members of the associa
tion may participate in the series

of neighboring areas to acquaint 
themsclvea with ‘Beading

Two-Year-Old 
Girl Drowns 
In Lake Howell

A two-year-old Winter Park 
girl drowned late Wednesday aft
ernoon while playing along tha 
shores of Lake Howell in South 
Seminole County, the Sheriff's 
Office reported.

The girl, Simona Oswald, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Os-

. . . .  — niumuciiun c . . .  wald of Winter Park was found
ing of Paint-1 be used in the snies may he in-j . . . , xnurnximalelv 13 feel Itum Die. . . . . .  pany an i lumber ysrd owner ws« approximately n  feet trum me
a tec .1.1 . . - ,z ^ c tc d  a. her ‘ * belli UÎ ivr iU M  b W  toj -y  and *h‘*r* in f°ur feet of water.

Tucker and K. K. Roumlllat, Jr.

. t o  broaden their understanding o f , ‘he seminar leaders, Mrs. DeWit rsted persons to Join art associa- k i  l | n e le » r  R n n H  
’•a rt. said, adding “ We are proud to o f-, lion members for the enjoyment U n O c i  D O T lU

fer this opportunity to all Semin-! o f these study meetings,'* Mrs. De- ■ p n r  R n m R  S c Q T G  
ole County residents and to thosa Wit concluded. i

' A sample copy of tbo material to , PHILADELPHIA <UPI> -  *
1 Jacksonville construction com

2 % well a< in the regularly  whetl- in*,' 11 quoted from
uled activities of the group at no tid e  in the Satuiday Evening Pose Fourth  St., by appointm ent end I f j cgj"J7a'nd luryTsctton On charges
extra charge. Non-membeia who ---------**—* *——  * ' ------ - —«-------i_ .c-
a r t  interested in adding to their 
cultural knowledge are invited to 

.Q  (tend the study meetings at a

“ We avsuma that interest in art those who participate in the study 
appreciation is becoming a general 
cultural requirement since, in the

nmiinal f«e.
past few weeks, this publication 

jwbkli la gceicd la lbs interest o f , chases.

, of starting a bomb scare, 
classes, to bo conducted once each . Samue| Silv, ri ^  w„
m onth of the season, will not b o , ^  J u |y u  a{ „  b o jrd i,,, ,
re q u ire d  to  m n k f a n y  s upp ly  p u r -  p i 3l,«. , t J a c k s o n v ille  In te rn a tlo n -

, al Airport.*

Eyewitnesses said they saw the 
youngster dive under the water. 
The body was in the water for ap
proximately one hour, deputies
sa id.

No inquest was ordered.

W t V A . . .

Honors Handicapped
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Kennedy has proclamed the 
week beginning Del. t as national 
Employ (ho Physically Handi
capped Week.

Still Serious
MIAMI (UPI) — Panamanian 

diplomat Alberto de Obarrio re
mained in serious condition today 
following what police described 
as an attempted suicide. Doctors 
gave him a 30-30 chance te live.

Jumped Up
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  State 

lax collections for the past fiscal 
year jumped one per cent over 
the previoui year with a total of 
$360.7 million collcc.ed during (he 
period which ended June 30.

Bound For Europe
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  While 

House Press Secretary Pierre Sal
inger 
night 
press
clca concerning

New Job
TALLAHASSEE ( L P l i -  George 

F. Meier, a former real estate 
expert with Ihe U.S. Corps of En
gineers, has been hired to head 
the new right-of-way division in 
the Stata Road Depar ment.

Grant
GAINESVILLE (U Pli-The Na

tional Foundation *>n awarded the 
University of Florida College of 
Medicine a $18,389 grant for ex
perimental research on birth de
fect*.

Thrown Out
TALLAHASSEE (CPI (-Indict

ment! against 13 persons, Includ
ing a former Florida State Univer- 
•i.y coed charged with first de
gree murder, were thrown out 
Wednesday when a circuit Judge 
ruled a grand jury illegal.

Guests Of Royalty
MONACO (UPI) -Princess Sor- 

aya and American television star 
Hugh O'Brian spent Wedneidsy 
as guests of Prince Rainier ami 
Princess Grace of Monaco at tiieir 

; ranch-s yle villa high above the 
principality.

Bitf Decision
TALLAHASSEE (CPU -  Sara 

sola County Sheriff noss Boyer, 
a Democrat, will decide today if 
he will take hit budget feud with 
a Republican county com mission 
to Ihe state appeals board for 
settlement.

Aids Peace Corps
WASHINGTON ICPIl -  Baler 

Johnson, winner of the deca lilon 
in the 1980 Olympic Games, Svat 
named Wednesday at a special re
cruiter for the Peace Corps. He 
will conduct his recruiting through 
speaking engagements and visits 
io college campuses.

Kin# Aida Victims
CAIRO ( L P l i -  King Saud of 

Saudi Arabia hat donated about 
$600,000 to the lunisian victims 
of the battle of Bizerte. Jedda 
Radio rcpor.ed Wednesday. Part 
of Ihe money will be used for re- 

. construction of the port city, dam
aged by French and Tunisian fire.

Another Month
LAKELAND (UPD— Agencies 

seeking Ihe Florida Citrus Com
missions $3.1 million advertising 
account will have another month 
to prepare their proposals. Com
mission General Manager Homer 
Hooks announced Wednesday the 
date for receiving presentations 
from the agencies has been ex
tended from Srpl. 13-11 lo Ocl. 
11-12.

Campbell Apprehended

Campbell Pleads 
Not Guilty In 
W ife 's Death

James M. Campbell, 38, tuduy pleaded not guilty before 
Peace .1 iiMtice 11uggh Duncan to ittubbiiiK his wife to death 

butcher knife in Sunland Estates early Wednesday

Beinif Questioned

Kennedy Signs 
Arms Boost Bill

hearing and was 
await the fall

tob«r. 
coun-

j«*ii w iinuui uunu.
Eyewitnesses Mid that Campbell 

plunged an eight inch knife Inta 
the heart of hia wife, Betty Ann, 
to climax an argument a t tha 
home of friends at 704 Cherokea 
Circle. Bha was dead on arrival a t 
.Seminole Memorial Hospital 
approximately 7 p. m. The s u b 
bing occurred a abort time after 
six, deputies aaid.

After the (tabbing, Sheriff J .  
Hobby Mid that Campbell fled 

the scene and was apprehended by 
Florida Highway Patrolmen somn 
three hours later on llwy. 17-02 
north of DfLand.

Road bloeka had been placed all 
along the highway and at about 8, 
p. m. Campbell made a telephone 
call from a friend's house in Or
ange City to Ihe Mar-Lou Motel, 
located three mites south of San
ford. Campbell had been living in •  
duplex apartment behind the motel. 
Deputies said that Campbell a.vked 
the manager of the niotel how hia 
wife was and was told that she « a i  
dead. Tha manager urged Cunip- 
bell to "give himself up."

After tlie Sheriff's office learned 
of the call, the road block was en
larged and Campbell was picked 
op at Hia 17-D'J jzuck route SR I t  
without any trouble. “He gave ua 

trouble a t all,'* the Sheiiffa
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy signed a bill today j n" 
giving him authority lo pick an • office i.i;d.
additional. $1 billion worth of mus- The Campbell's had been invited 
clc into the nation's military arm *» dinner by Chief and ill*. Wat- 
to meet any (hooting showdown ‘*'r Kxywalter of Cherokee Circle, 
with Russia over Berlin. | According to Mrs. Kzywaltcr, a t

Tlie measure, requested b> Kei)
nrdy just a week a;;o Wednesday, 
sped through Congress al a near 
wartime rate, it was pasted by 
the Senate last Friday anil by the 
House Wednesday..

It was the second part of Ken
nedy’s military preparedness pro
gram lo meet the Berlin crisis. 
The first, a resolution empower
ing the President to mobilize up 
to gaO.uuu reservists and exi/nd 
tours oi military duty by a year, 
was signed by Kennedy Tuesday.

The new law increases from 
$12.3 billion to $13.3 billion tbis 
year’s authorized uullay (or Army. 
Navy and Air Force missiles, 
planes and ship*.

the dinner luhlv Campbell asked 
hia host fur a knife and then stab 
bed his wife and fled front tha 
home.

When he wn.t apprehended, 
Campbell refused to make any 
statem ent on the crime, Sheriff 

| Hobby said.
| The Campbells, with their only 
• child, a seven-year-old daughter, 

bad been living in Seminole Coun- 
| ty  lor the past lew muni'na am i 
, had previously lived in Liberty, 

N. C. According te reporta fro ns 
tha Sheriff's office, Campbell had 
been doing painting work here.

Herald Index

A u d it  Report Good 
For C om ptro lle r

TALLAHASSEE ( UPI) -  Slate 
auditor Bryan Willis released a 
generally good report today for 
Ihe office of Comptroller Ray E. 
Grcrn. coverin'; H’e fiscal year 

1 ending June 10, I960.
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